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Baro1z S C H TFAJV BERG, ' 

u roN 
His PETITIO~r prcfented to the KrNc in Co::l!ci!, 

To vac:c:c the LnTiiT obta;tv;d by 
' 

SCHWAN BE R G's PowDn n, for Cu~i11g 
Acute and Inflammatory FEvE Rsl&c. a11d a!Jo b.':; 

AuRUM HoRIZONTAL£ PILL, 
For Curing and Relieving CHRONIC CAsEs, 

•n •• b~ • .-•r Both h\'EXTED ::na ruBLISI!ED many r cars C10rc tJ;~ J,llcc 

Dr. ]tuJJCs obtain2d th~.! 6!d LETTER;) PA·i-r\'1: 

With a Copy cf the REPORT, 
U 110n the I-IE~r\Rlf\G before the liTT ORXE Y ;ii~d (., J L: c I T·J ~ 

GnEz:.u, the Sislh ofJ)cm,:·!•,r,I~)l.: 
A L S 0 

The MAsKED SPECIFH;~AT ror.; of Dr.l?.cbcrt'J:Iilh'.'j 
lnroiled in CJI A;-; c E R • .. : ; 

• 

A K D • 

AT nu\' Cop·{ of n:, '"''T"lORDI"'P'' ~~-~ID'''I-1\. ,L, _ ... i.,; -'-~~~ 't\... • ~ ..... ~ ~ -'1 'l' :~. l' 
S t ' .- D r •l I c • \VOl'll .le lLillH~ 'J.j' Or .. lC 'lCJ.!'int; ; 

• 

Now lying in the OFFICE of 
His MAJESTY's moft Ho:iblc PRIVY CouNCiL: 

}'OR WHICH 

A Bill of IndiCtment fo:· l'ERJVR~· has Lccn Prcfc:-rd, a<( 
Found <.gainll: the faid Dr. RA·1rt ]r?m(s, at a ~·::r,,;;· 
Seilions of Oyer andTe1 ,'l:ncr, at Hicks' s- :I ali, in Fl. I 7) 3, 
but i!nce removed by Cn·tforai in\:.) the C'ot;rt of i,~':r'.• _, 
Bad, at lf-~ jlmin.fler, where it is n.1w de pen din~: to b,; tric0, 
afioon as the f:.~id Originall\.!1idavit can b~ procured on\: oi· 
the faid :.Y:ce. 

LOSDU;',: Pri:-.red, and there publiilied for Pl!YSICIAt;s, 

SuRGWNs, ;;.nd APOTHECARIEs, and all OTHERS whOJ,l 
it may 'onccrn, 17 54· (Price One ~lulling.) 
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ADDRESS to the PUBLIC. 

• 

S the PuBLIC in general may be interdl:ed 
in the !iHlowing extraordinary Proceedings, 
[ think it a Duty incumbent upon me, to 

communicate to them the .TRUTH, and nothing 
but the TRUTH; in order to vindicate the Afi1t:s 
of, perhaps, as great a fv'Ian, as ever graced and 
fnved this Ifiand for Centuries pafl: : And that the 
Pdlic may no longer be DECEIVED, and, without 
Rcafon, prejudiced againfl: thefe MosT VALUABLE 
l\1EDICINEs, it is no more than expeJient, that 
we fhould give fome Account, not only of the 
INvENToR, butalfoofthe Right the PRoPRIETOR 
l1as to BOTH the MEDICINEs, and the Opportu
nities he had of learning how to PREPARE and 
ADMiNIS'fER them for feveral Years, in Confc
quence of an intimate Acquaintance that fubiifl:ed 
between .them, till the Time of the Inventor's 
Death. . 

. As for the INvENTOR then, he was no lefs' a 
Man thitn . the ingen.ious and truly learned RHon 
SCHIVANBERG, who, athis firft Appearance on 
the Stage of Life, furprifed Mankind with his un
common J udgment,and was, in Germany, univerfali)' 
.accounted, what in England we call, a Fi;:fi· rate 
Genius. ·As the Generality of my Countrymen, 
however, have a natural Dillike to Foreign Gene-

~ 

alogy, we £hall, infl:ead of tracing his lineal Defccnt 
from one of the noblefl: Families inGermany, contmt 
ourfelves with giving a brief, tho' impartiai Account, 
of. his moral Difpofitions, and acquired Learning; 
fince the former evince him a Man of the fl:rietefl 
Virtue a~d Integrity; and the latter proves,not only 
the Extent of his Genius, but alfo his indefatigable 

· A 2 · Indufl:ry, 
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( iv ) 
Induflry, ~nd incomparable Advances in abihufe 
ChymiHry. As for his moral Difpofitions, the molt 
rigid and devoutCafuift could only have found Fault 
with one of theni, which was Cr?dulity; a Vice 'in 
moft other Men, but in hiiJj, only .a co,!fiitutio;wt 
lmperfiDion, wf1ich never exerted itfelf, except to 
the Prejl!dice of hiinfelf and Family"; for though ·he 
let no Phenomenon in Nature efrape, without ex
ploring its Properties, and inl'eftigating its Caules 
according to the ftriCle{l: Pl-intiplc:S of nlodern Pliifo-' 
fopby; yet, if an artful or dtjigl1ing },t}d;ihappened" to 
ply him with fpec:ous Promifes, and unbounded 
Alfurances of Friendlhip and Honefty, he forthwith 
fell, in fome RefpeCl or other, a ViClim to the Chi
canery and E:lfenefs of his Juppofcd worthy Ac • 

• quallltance. . . . . . 
This·Gentleman, whofe Integrity was equal tq. 

his Learning; both of which "vere as great as eVer 
concurred to adbrn a human f\.'1ind~ never, wilfully, 
broke his Word, and· fpared no Pains to infi:ruct me 
in making,and in fafely adminHhing,thofeinvaluabl'e 
Medicines, which he had the greatHappinefs to be the 
Inventor of, and which I did, with Succe.fs,foi:' feveraJ 
Years, in the Life-time of this worthy and ingenious 
Man ; for he appeared at a Time wheh Chymi~ry . 
fo much engroifed the Study of the Gernian·NobilitJ., 
that the Man who was not an expert Chjmifl \vis 
not thought to have had the Ad\·anta'ges of a liberal 
Education, and confequently ·could not have freeAc
c.:fs into the mofl: politeCompatiy arid Converfa:tion~ 
This Circumftimce raifed his natural Emulation,and 
foon en: bled him to excel his CoteinP,ora'ries. in that 
great Sc~ence, the Advantages of which are now fuf
ftciently known to Mankind. · . 

How, and in what Manner, Dr. James came ac
quainted with the Baron, we. refer the Reader to 
Captain Morke's Affidavit, Page 1 r. 

In the Year I74I, Dr. Jamtf gave an Annuity 
Bond, Penalty £8oo, to Jl1arj Schivanberg the elder, 

.·: .·. · and 
• 

• 
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and Ma!J' Schwanberg the younger, to fecure the 
Payment of£ 16 .per Jlrmum, at four quarterly and 
equal Payments, fo long as they both ihould live; 
and the Perfon, who drew· the Bond, fa,;s it was 
given to them,· on Condition that the faid Baron 
Scbwanberg fhottld communicate to Dr. 'james f1J;ne 
Secrets in Medicine; and in 1742, Dr.]ames gave 
another Bond, which fee Page 9• Penalty £1000, 

to fect1re the Pa}rment of one- third Part of all the 
Profits, arifing from th·~ Cures and Sale of the PI L t, 
named AuRUM HoRIZoNTALE, [Remark. One 
Grain of ·wbicb, put up in a proper J7ebicle, ma.~es the 
Pnt,and is a full Dofe. J ;:;r from any OTHER Me· 
dicine the f,1id Scinvanbctg thould communicate to 
l1im the faid ]ames, · · 

Notwithfbnding what Dr.')ames has fworn about 
the BARON's alTuming that Title, and that he trans
lated for him feveral Pafrages out of German \V riters 
for his Bread, in order Now to depreciate and under
value his INsTRUCToR, I know to the contrary; 
and the Reader, from Dr. Jam~s's own vVords, here
after ·will be inclinable to believe the fame: For, 
under the Article CALCULUS in the il1alicinal 
Dic1ionary, wrote by Dr. ]ames, are the following 
Words regarding that fowell-known DisSOI.\'EN1' 

for the Stone, &c. infignized by me the LrQ~liD· 
SH.E LL~ viz. " Mr. Schwrmbcrg, a German Gentle
" man,o:tremely _wellvetfed in theM osT A.SS T RusE 

"OPERATioNs OF CHYMISTRY, has a iVlethoJ 
" of melting,by the Help ofa Flux~ calcineJOyHer
" !hells, fo as make them run like 'Vax, and to ad
" mit of being taft into Cakes, which difiolve pel' 
" Deliquium into a Fluid,&.·." and which theDotror 
declares," He bas (requently KNowN to a!Fonl great 
" Relief in nephritic Diforders." · 
· But how different a Charader has theDocbr given 
him .in ,his <frciitife 011 the Gout and 1!-beumatifu: &c. 
pub!1lh d by <.r. Ofbnm of Grays-Inn m 17~·5,about a 
Twelvemonth after the B,'\RoN's Deceafc? In which 

A 3 Trcatife, 
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( vi ) 
Treatife, Page 62,the Detl:or fays," Some Years ago 
" there was a PERsoN in Town, utterly ignorant 
" of Pbyflc," lRemark. But not uNacquainted with 
PH Ysl~s, as the Da{lor acknowledges above; and 
wife enougb to injlrull bim in making tbe FEvER 
PawnER, for wbicb he bas illegally obtained Letters 
Patent. 'Ib'is really may be depended upon; and tbe 
Doflor' s Bond, notwitl?fl.1nding all his Craft, proves 
that tbe Baron communicated to bim the AURUM 

HoRJZONTALE PILL, for curing or relieving the 
Gout, Scurvy, fixed Rbeumatifms, and other chronical 
Dijlcmpers.] '' wl1o made it his Employment to 
" cure Rheumatifms among the ordinary People, 
[Remark. Who bave as much Right to be nlieved as , 
tbe extraordinary People.] " and thereby acquired . 
" a tolerabl& Subfiftence." [Remark. Here tbe Dol1or . 
Jays he got a tolerable Subfiflence hy curing Rhmma· ' 
tifms, &c. but in bis Affidavit, Page 93, he Jwears, hQ · 
got his Bread by tranjlating High Dutch for his 1/t{~J, 
dicinol Dillionary.] " This MAN affirmed with 
'' great Confidence," [Remark. Confidence might be 
infinitely more j1!/fly applied to tbe .DoCZor.] "that the 
" Gout was always to be relie'IJed, and generally to 
" be cured by a fteady Perfeverance in the Ufe of a 
" Medicine, the Preparation of which he concealed, · 
" but which I kuew to be mercurial from many Cir
" cumftances; particularly becaufe [Rem<sk .. '!be 
BAR oN taught him theProcejs, as theBoNnjujjicie~~tly 
prGves.] " when it had been given at Random, and 

1 

'' without J udgment,as it generally was; it frequently' 
" excited a fort of Salivation, which, though flight, i 
" was.fufficient to diil:over itsOrigii1. ThisPE RsoN, 
"at one Time or other, took me to fee, I believe, 
" more than Fo;~TY of thofe, who had took HH, 

"MEDICINE, wbo a/J L"011CU1'Yed in bearing Tejlimony' 
'' f.? the Trutb of what be had aiferted.'' [Rem~rk. 
C?n.fidering tbe BARoN's No- 'Judgment, l think forty 
Evidences fitjjicimt tQ prQve it a gQod Mtdicine.] 
" B,tt the Cafe which I beil: remember, and which 

" is 
• • 

• 
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' . 

~, is moll to our prefent Purpofe, is that of orie 
'' IVlr. Davis, formerly a confiderable Chymift in 
'' London; but, at that Time,a Penfioner in Atforden
" College, on Blackbeath, where I was directed, and 
'' whither I went to find him. The Particulars of 
'' his Cafe, fo near as I can recollcCl:,were as follows. 
'' When he was about 72, he had been v!olcntly af
" fliB:ed with tne Gout for ncar 20 Years, by_ which 
"he was in a great Meafure deprived of the Ufe of 
" his Limbs, efpecially his Fingers, the Joints of 
~' which were rendered immoveable by Chalk -Stones. 
"At that Time he began to take a MEDICINE re
" commended to him by the PERsoN abovemen
" tioned, from which he found fo much Relief, that 
''he was encouraged to purfue the Ufe of it ever 
'' Iince at Intervals; the EfftCl:s of which were, 

. " that for the !aft twelve Years (being at this Time 
'' eighty-four) he had never felt the leaft Symptom 
" of the Gout, and had in every RefpeCl: enjoyed a 
" perfeCt State of Health. He farther told me, that 
''in a very few Years the Chalk-Stones came away, 
" and the Knots upon the Joints gradually difappeared; 
" fo that when I faw him, which is now about four 
" Years fince,he had the perf~Cl: U fe of his Hands 
"and Feet, and no Appearance of any preternatural 
"Tumor. 

" With RefpeCl: to the particular Preparation of 
·" Mercury he took, HE would not give me ti:Je ex
" atl: Procefs; [Remark. 'Jhcrefm to get it exact, 
"the Doctor· gave the BARoN the £rooo Bond.] 
" but, I und;;rftood, by freq•Jent Converfations with 
" HIM, that it was MADE by difiolving Mercury 
" purifv'd by repeated Amalgamaticns, and then dif· 
" folvcd in Spirit of N are, which was drawn off to 
"Drynefs by a Sand-Heat; the remaining Mercurial 
" Mafs was then dulcif; \1 by repeated Alfufions of 
" Water, Trituration, Calcination, and ]aft Jf all, 
'' by burning a fufficient ~antity of Spirit of Wine 
~' upon it." [Remark. Here thr Doctor declares he 

got 
• 
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got the Procefs of the Pn t by frequent Converfations 
·with the BARON; and,.notwitlflanding the Bond given 
to the BARoN, for difiovering it to bim, in his jingle 
iljjidavit, made in Oppojitio11 to forty if mine, for re
verjing the Patent he bas . .Jo obreptitioujly obtained, he 
/wears pofitiv.:ly, " 'Jbat he nc:ver was i11firmed by the 
" {<tid William Schwanberg, of his maki11g any other 
"·Powder, or of any other Materials, or in any other 
" Manner, than is hcreiu before Jet forth to have bem 
" communicated by him to this Deponmt; (meaning the 
.Antim~11ia!FeverPowder) for thePJ L Lis made up with 
one Grain of theMercurial Powder; buubeDoClor, 
perhaps, imagines that nobody cail beli.:ve> that a PILL 
made up round qnd compaa, and before it was put up 
in tbat Form, was ever 011 impalpable Powdct !] 
" This Gentleman lived, as I am informed, till !aft 
" Summer, in a very good State of Health, and then 
" di~d of old Age." [Remark. .And this Miracle 
performed by the Ignorant BARON SCHWANBERG !] 

In the f.1me Treatife, Page 64, the Doctor goes on 
thus: "Some Years ago I went with the PE n.so~ 
" I have mentioned above, to fee one under the Ope
" ration of the lvledicine HE gave him, which I 
H KNEw wa$l\1ercurial oNLY." [Remark. Here 

. the Doctor alferts pofiti1·ely that the Medicine was 
Mercury oNLY : And yet by an Affignmcnr in his 
beforementioned Affidavit, he fwears as follows; viz. 
" And this Deponent faith, that the faid Medicine, 

, " for which this Deponent obtained the faid Letters 
·"' Pa.tent; is a PowDER and a FnL, and that one 
, " Grai11 6f the faid Pr LL is introduced into this De-
" ponent's f<\id Pown E R, in making up the. Dofe 
" thereof, and Is, and H A~ been fo com·mohJy made 
" up,fold, difpenfcd,and adrninijlt:ed by this Deponent; 
'' by whtch a,f<liantitJ of :I<tfickfilve,· is introdzt<·ed into , 
" tbe faid Ailrdicine, and is afgrtat. Efficacy tbcrei11.'' I 

Stich a.glariog Falfilooi:! :ls_ this, furely, none but Dr. I 

james would: be guilt.y.ol ! What? Bec4ufe theDr;had I 
in a collufiveManner obtaincdLettersfatent for TWo . . 

tliffirent 
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\ diffinnt and dif]inll Medicines, in order 'to fave the 
l Ottce Fcr::s, and impofe upon Mankind, by a majked 
!and di(guiji!d Specification inrolled in Chmuery, by 
1which Mca,ls he has not only r.~rained Letters Patent 
~for rhe·Term of fourteen )\:ars, but has procured a 
~Mdnupoly for him an I hi~ Repr&ntatives for ever; for 
·· wiil ever be abl(; to make and prepare either 

thefaid 1\.hnrciNEs by or through the Means of 
fJid Procefs, fet fod in fo Jpurious, Jalje, and 

a manner: Bdides, can any Gentleman of 
acuity, Chymifl:, Apothecary, or even a young 
who has but (erved a Twelvemonths Appren~ 
ip, be taught to believe, that a wbite Pown E R 

' ' 

of Antimony, and a PILL compofed of 
which is reddi1b, arc one and the fame 

? But more efpecially, when tl1irtyGrains 
the Antimonial Powder, though prefcribed by the 

, is a: large and full Dofe: for the frrongefr 
. tion; and one Grain of the.MercuriaJ·Pow~ 

up in a proper V chicle, conftitutes the Pr LL 
full Dofe ; and both Medicines, at the fame 
are for different Diflempers. Further, can 

Y' rational Man believe; tliat the DoCl:or, who 
mpiled ·that' voluminous: Work, .. 'the- Medicinrr/ 

. . . _ and·alf0 a Dijpenflito!y;wh<?:h~d··d.ifculfed 
· . GUt a Remt!dy for that· occult: Poifon the 

·of a' Mad Dog, befides· his 'lr-eatife on the Gout 
Rheumatifm, and his· DiJ!ertation on Fe.vers and 

· Difiempers; &c. ido ignorant as not to 
there was no Occafioh for him to· petition ·the 

· td grant him Letters Patent for a PILL 
a OWDER, when both of them together (ac
. g to the Do'Ctor} only make a. Pown E R! 

· , the DoCl:ot in 1-Jis <freatife on the Gout, &c. 
fo much as once mentions an Antimonial Prepa

. to relieve the Gout, Rheumati(m, or Scurvy; 
in l1is Di.ffi1Iiition dn Fevers; &t: does he ever 

a Mercu'ritil Preparation fot curing acute, 
matory Fevers; &i:. This may appear very 

· :Grange, 
' 

' 
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itrange, but it is very, verv true!] . The Dottor 
then continues the !aft mentioned Caf~ as follows: 
~~.,This Patient was a Commander of a Merchant· 
" man, larel, arrived from the H/,:Jl· Indies; I don't 
" recolletl: that I ever heard his N arne, nor do I 
" exactly remember more of his H~bitation, than 
" that it was in a little dirty Street in /Yapping, a 
" Place I never was at before nor fince. He told me, 
" thaJ for four or five Days he was CIJnfined to his 
" Bed by a terrible Fit .of the , Gout in both Feet; 
~' that two Days bef0re, he had taken a Dofe. of a 
~'·MediCine,. which ·the GENTLEMAN who, ac-. 
" companied me had given him ; that a few HourS> 
" after taking it,· the Part in Pain began to fweat! 
" profufely, whilil all the other Parts of his Body: 
" were in a gentle and agreeable Glow only; thati 
"ever- fince his Feet had continued to fweat fo. . ' . 
~' profufely, that the N~pkins :which. had: been laid: 
"· to them .tw·o Hours before l faw him, eigl1t. times] 
" doubled, were wet quite through,and that the exqui·, 
f' fiteTorture he felt before,had gradually aba.t~.d,in~' 
" fomuch that he could now walk acrofs hisChamberj 
~' wit,hotit Pain, and w,hhout . the Affifl:ance of a~ 
".Stick.~' [Remark. This _does not pro~e .t;he BARoN' 
utterly ignorant: of Phyfic.] ldem,Rage 66, " I m!lft. 
" remark, for Fear:ofbeing mifunderftood," [Remark,_ 
The Doctor feems to be extremely tenacious of his. 
Judgment~ and the Reader's Mjf?Jndet}landing, Iefi 
an acute Rheumatifm, fhould be taken for one of 
the cbr.o11ical Sort. J · " that whenever I mention

1 

":Rheumatifms_ in thlsTreatife, I mean thofe ofthe) 
" ch(onical Sort; fqr, in thofe of the acute Kind,' 
-u. I .have· not. fou~1d ·Mercury. of equal Efficacy.') 
[Remar.f. The. Fever Powder the Doctor recom1 

mends in acute Rheumatifms, and Mercury in tho(r 
of the chronica!Sort, which from his own Mout~ 
Jufficiently evince.s that theMer~urial PILL is for fixe~ 
Cafes, fuch as Gout, Rheumattfm, Scurvy, &c. an': 
the Antimonial Pp.{ur)er, is (qr. inflammatory and .acutj 

. Fevers, anCI Rheumatifms.] 

• 
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As Dr. :James, from Time tc;> Time, 1ince thi: 

of BARON ScHWANBERG, has made large 
of what he would do, not only for me, but 

the BARo~'s Family; and has fo often, and fo 
"ghly commended me for my Induftry in preferving 

and at the fame Time has prefcribed and re
the LIQ.YID SHELL to many who 

been relieved by it, the Admirers and Believers 
Dr; ]ames muft be perfuaded that his Non

once mufl: be owing, either to had Fortune, 
a had Heart. Be that as it may; I cannot help 
ing Notice of what the Doctor attempted to do, 
i11ay was Twelvemonth, when he prefumed I 
about to endeavour to vacate his illegally ob

Letters Patent, He went to Mrs. Schwan
Coufin,to:wbom he very gravely related what 
RefpeCl:s he had for Mrs. Schwanberg, and her 

Po/6·, and that he would take Care of 
; but that I and Mr. Dicey ought to give a 
to pay Mrs. Schwanberg £roo per Ammm,out 

the Profits ariling from the Sale of the Liquid Shell, 
, &c. and if I would not do that, he would 

her into a Shop, where l.he might live hand
by felling Medicines, and that he would give 

Bond to pay Mrs. Schwanberg £2o per Annum, and 
Care of her Daughter. ' About two or three 
after this, I called upon Mrs. Schwanberg's 
, when £he related to me with fame Warmth 

theDoCl:or had {aid, and then afked me whether 
would allow, or give her Coufin fo much a Year? 
told her I lhould do no fuch Thing, nor would I 
:ee to allow herCoulinSchwanberg a fingleF arthing; 
that I was under noObligation farther than what 

had generoufly promifed her, when the BARoN 
ill, and after he was deceafed ; which was, 'ibat 

lo11g as I had a Shilling in tbe World, mither Jhe nor 
Daughter jhould ever want it. How well I have 

to that Promife is now fufficiently known, 

• 

· cunning Scheme of the DoCl:or's feemed cal
to invalidate both Mrs,SfhW(mbcrg'sEvidence 

and 
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and mine; forit 111ay be.prefumed, if I had. ' 
ai1d allowed any Sum Yearly, the DoCtor might 
have faid, and proved, I had made U fe of 
. Means, to have prevented Mrs, Scbwanberg 
coming over to. his.lntereft, :J.s is fufficiently rrY 

.by Mrs. Schwa11berg's own Ailidavit, in P,age 22, 
I well underftand, that when private Services . 

once told, the Obligation becomes void ; 
there is. now. a N eceffity to relate, ~hat I was 
curity with Mr. Newbery for Dr. ' ames, prior .~o 
obtaining the Patent; and tho' was fo frequ~ntly 

_ promifed by hi~?, that. I. Ql.ould never c_ome into ilny
1

·; 

Scrape about. 1t; yet at ·the fame Ttme, that Af.'! 
fair was {huffi~d and. put ~fF from .Time toT' '' . 

. notwithfl:anding I had fo often reiterate~ to him, . ' 
, I lhould .have"} udgment comeinto. myHpufe,. · 
Money was not paid."; bu~ all I fai~,availed . 

. for Mr. Newbery al).d .m yfelf were. oblige~ to paY. .. 
Money th~ Day before ~be Judgment ;was• 
and what. is frill more extraordinary, 
his. gre!lt Practice, great Judgment, great 
great Intercft, and his gn~at Income of 
.Anpum, I only receive~ £II and 6d. ·Ill . . . 

· in one Year, and the refl: was paid by Mr, 
to a Gentleman of the Temple, about 
Months ago! This I only mention, to prove to 
World how delicately honeft and tenaciqus , 
p~·etmding Difcoverer of Two grand ,Medicines i.s 
his own lntereft, 

In .the Beginning of the ,Year. 1747, I was. 
by Captain John Clarke, that Dr. ]ames in.tend 
to get Letters Patent for Sch~qnberg's F e.ver . . ief1 

and for his Aurum Horizon.t11le Pill, by the . 
of which Pill the Captain (aid he ,had been cur~d 
a .fixed .venereal and ii:orbutic Cafe, and 
never met with any Medic-ine before to ferve . 

·, fo ell'entially. Some Time after, I_faw.Mr · 
a_BookfeUer.in St. Paul's.Churc!J-Yqrd,,when I-. 

. :hun what Captain Clarke had faid; who replied~ 
• • 

• 
. 

• • • • • • • • . ' - . . . . . . . • • 
• 

• • 
' 
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id not believe it; but I really could not believe 

, Newbery, becaufe I had Intimation given me, 
t he was aCI:ually to be engaged with Dr. James 
Confequence of the Patent, Some lhort Time 

, I faw Mr. Fadm, the Printer, who is frequently 
by Mr.Newbery, and to whom I had before 

, what I believed Dr. }ames and Mr. Newbery 
upon; and Mr. Faden feeing me much vexed 
that I might make myfelf very eafy, for Mr. 

had delired him to· tell me fo; and that 
Newbery would not be any way concerned with 

• James in the Powder, for. that he was a bad 
'c:Jc. However, on the I 3th of November, the. 
Year, Letters Patent were obtained in a col

for both the faidMedicines; and about 
Marcb follo.wing, th.e P~wder was advertifed in 
News-pap~s, as a Powder of Dr. James's own 

ana Difcovery. , 
Thus much I thought neceffary to remife to the 

in order to give them fome ight into the • 
extraordinary Proceedings, touching Dr. 

ames's · to a Patent for Schwanberg's FEvER 
DER and his Aurum Harizontale Pnt, for 

hich the £I ooo Bond wa! given ; leaving it fully 
wholly to their impartial Determination, to 

or countenance my Endeavours to vaca!:C 
is illegally obtained Let~ers Patent for TWo dif

and djJli11lf Medicines, which were invented. 
Baron Sch.wanber[, and publilhed fo many Years 

he obtained the fame. 
The READER and Impartial IN'Q._UIRI!R wilL 

nd, that there are Affidavits.fufficient to prove the 
BLICATION' of the FEvER. PowDER prior many 

ears to the Patent obtained by Dr. James; and alfoa 
· to prove,byExperiments, their exact 

D RNTITY;and there are others, who have taken both 
rs, which prove their fimilar Operations and 

:But theDoCI:or, either thro'Defign or other-
'fe, has fet foxth in his MASKI!P Specification, in-

a rollct! 
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rolled in Chancery, ·that " It" is. impoflible for any 
" one that does not . fee, or attend to . the .. Pi'ocefs, · 
" to fpecifv the precifeDofe, becaufe theM ED I CINEs 
[Remark. HeretheDoctorfpeaks plurally.]" will be 
'' :lhonger or weaker, according as the Procefs is · 
" conduEI:ed; in general thirty Grains ~f the AN-: 
" TtMONIAL PowDER, and: one' Grain of the: 
"MERCURIAL Po'woER, xs [Remark; -Here,be-' 
caufe the DoEI:or has fubfiitoted the Particle Is. forf 
ARE, the Aurum Horizonta/e Pill, which· is red,!_ 
and the .ll:ztimonial Fever Powder; which is white, 1 
mufi be one and the fame MediCine, though onefi 
Grain of the Mercurial Powder made up in -a PrLL1: 

is a full Dofc, and. given only in chronic Cafes; : 
thirty Grains of. the Antimonial :Fever Powder: . : 
another full and large Dofe, anqonly given in 
Fevers and infla.mmatory·Difiempers, fee · · 
tion, Page 9r.] " a moderate Dofe; 
" times more, fometimes lefs is required. 

vVhat may appear of an extraordinary Nature 
one, may appear extremely eajj and obvious to 
ther; but to me it feems amazing, that upwards. 
forty Affidavits were filed in· Chancery for · 
'Months,' that Dr. James might have Copies 
in order to vindicate his Right" to the f'atent, · 
to contradict any Affignments therein contained . 
and that the Doctor lbould not file one, but 
fwear his Affidavit the very Day of Hearing, w?J~;u 
then I had never feen, a1fd only three, out· of 
many againfi his Right to: the· Patent; read; 
fQ it turned out~ that the REPORT, now before 
MAJESTY's PntvY CouNCIL· is againfi me, be 
caufc in my Petition to the K.rNG inCouNciL.I • 
fet forth (by Advice) to have the -Patent rega · 
the Fever Powder vacate~; on a Conviction I. 
well prove and demonjh·ate the ldentitv of the FE v E 
Pow~ ER, it being a Medicine. -i,{ a ftxcd ~ . 
-and will not fly off in the mofi interifeHeat;: 
the AuRuM HoRJZoNT.ALE PILL being 

• 

• -
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from crude Mercury, and as all Mercurial Preparati
are well known to be volatile, and fly off in a 

'e of Heat, I could only prove it to be aMer-
. · and that the BARON had often told 

and others had communicated to Dr. James 
Methcd and Manner of preparing it, which 

. '}ames never yet once denied to me, and which 
£1000 Bond is fufficient alone to prove ; but 

I did not fet forth the AURUM HoRrzoNTALE 
LL, as well as the FEVER PowDER, in my 

Dr. 'James's SINGLE Affidavit prevailed 
the MANY following; which are humbly 

d before the PUBLIC, for their impartial Deter
by their moit aggrieved humble Servant, 

WALTER BAKER,, 

• 

• 

-

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

\ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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:To the KING's Moft Excellent Majefty in 
' Council. · · 
; rhe bumble Petition o Walter Baker, of He/nut• 
; Court, in I e Strand, Chym!ft,: ... 
: Sbeweth, 
; H A T William Schwanberg, commonly 
.·. call'd baron Schwanberg, a very ingeniouc 
i chymift, in his life time, ,in or about the 
~year one thoufand feven hundred and thirty four, 
i with great labour and ex pence found out and inven
; ted a certain medicine, being a febrifuge or powder, 

which was, and is, .an immediate cure for almoft 
kinds of fevers; the faid Sch'Y.anberg difpenfed 

· the faid medicine to divers of your majefty's fub
with very great fuccefs, from, thence, until the 

ime of his death, which happen'd, in or about the 
' month of OClober, in the year one thoufarid feven 

hundred and forty four;' and your petitioner being 
extremely intimate with the faid Schwanberg, from 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and forty, to 
the time of his death, the faid,Schwanberg, during 
that time, taught and inftrutled your petitioner how 
to make and prepare the fame • 
. That doClor Robert James, a phylician, now of 

Craig's-Court, Charing- Crofs, having adminiftred 
the faid medicine to great numbers ofhis patients, 
by the feveral names of '!be Powder, The Antimomal 
Powder, <fbe Baron's Powder, <fhe Univetjal Pow
der, or Schwanhng's Univerfal Fever Pawder, the 
f1id doCtor James, by fome means or other, fame 
little time before the faid Schwanberg's deatR, be
came acquainted with the nature and manner of · 
making and preparing the fame. . 

That the faid Schwanberg dying inteftate, in Oc
tober, one thoufand feven hundred and forty four, 
) our petitioner, foon afterwards, had letters· of ad
miniftration of his eftate and effeCls granted to him, 
outof the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, anJ 

1l thereby 

" . . ~ . . .. :; 
.• :,:.J ~·I 

• • • 
• • . ' . ' t ' . 
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tlmeby became intitled to· the. benefit of the faid 
fecret; in· making: and·preparjng .of the faid medi
Cine, and to the profits and· aa~antages thereof. . 

That _the faid doCtor James ufurping and taking 
upon himfelf the fole fecret of preparing and mak
ing the faid ,medicine, and that the ·fame was a new 
medicine, found .out ~y him, under that pretence: 
made application to your majefl:y for a patent, for 
the fole making and ·vending the fame for the term 

' of.fourteen years, and onthat application your rria
jefl:y; ~y letter's patent bearing date on or about the 
thirteenth day of:November, in the twenty firll: year 
of your .reign, granted, to the faid doCtor Robert 
James, the fole power and privilege of making, 
vending,. and felling the faid powder, defcribed in 
the faid letters patent, by the name and defcription 
of' a powder invented by the foid Robert] ames, whi,·h, 
in a few hours, 'and with a very few difes, mo)J effec
tually cured acute fevers of all kbrds, rheumatifms, 
pleurijies, a.nd injla_mmations, . and eminently relieved 
the gout, * fcurvy, and other chronical djjlempers, in a 
fofe, ejfetlual, and agreeable mrmner, for the term 
of fourteen years, to· commence from the date of the 
faid letters patent. · · 

Tl1at your petitioner is able to prove, with the 
greatell: and clearefl: certainty and demonll:raticm, 
that the powder, mention'd in the faid letters patent, 
is the very fame identical medicine that was -fo found 
out; made and prepared by the faid Schwan berg, and 
no other; and that the fame· wa's not inv€:nted or 
found out by the faid docrcir James, 

• 

That by means of the faid patent, your. petitioner, 
ever fince the obtaining of the fame, has been, and 
frill is, refrrain'd from vending or felling of the afore
Llid medicine, without being expofed- and made li~ 
able to· continual fuits at law; and likewife yo~r 
wajefry's fuhjecrs are, by the faid doCtor James's' 
having obtain'd the faid letters patent, taught' to br;-

lieve 
; ' . 

• The Fever Powder has not the efficacy to cure the gollC1 

fcurvy, oruther chronical diltellllClSi but the PiUhas! 
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~ . 
~ Jieve that the faid powder, prepared by the~faid doc• 
:; tor James, and that prepared by your petitioner; a_re 
·different medicines; or elft!, that your petitioner 
£annat fupply them therewith; whereby your peti· 

: tioner has, in a great meafure, ever fince the obtain
.· ing of the faid letters patent, loll: the benefit and ad~ 
' vantaO'e of the faid medicine. · 

Th~t in the faid letters patent there. is a provifo, 
in cafe it Jhould be made appear to your maje· 

, o'r any f1x or more of your privy council, during 
1e faid term, that the faid grant was contrary to law1 

~r prejudicial, or inconvenient to your majefty's fub
in general ; or that the faid inventio!l' ~as not 

new invention, as to the public ufe and exercife 
; or not invented and found out by the faid 

obert James; that then upon :lignification or dc
:ior thereof, to be made by your majefty, under 
fignet,. or privy feal, or by the lord~, or others 

your majell:y's privy council, or anv fix or more 
them, under their hands, the fail letters patent 

1ould forthwith ceafe, deter'mine, 'and be utterly 

i 

' , 
' 

. Your petitioner therefore moll: humblr:prays your 
ajefl:y to take his cafe into confideration; and· that 

faid letters patent) fo obtain'd by the laid dbe1or: 
James, may be vacated,; purfuant to the 

referved to your majefl:y for that purpofe. . 
And. your pe~itioner, as in duty bouhd, il1all ever' 

pray, &c. Walt~r Baker. 
' ' • 

' 
. • l • ' " ' . 

two following Affidavits· ·were deliver' d w.ith 'the 
P .. ' · : etztzon. . . · : ' .. · . '· 

ALTER BAKER, of Helmet, .. Court, in the 
Strand, chymill, maketh oath and faith, that 

Schwanberg,commonly call'd .baronSchw-an· 
a very ingenious chymift, in his life time, in or 

t the year one thoufand feven hundred and· thir- · 
four, found out and invented a:certain medicine, 
· a febrifuge or powder, .which being ·an anti:.: 

powder, prepared with crude antimony; arld 
B 2 other 

• 

' 

' 

' 
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•ther meterials, and which has been found, by expe
rience, to be an immerliate cure for almofi: all kinds 
of fevers ; and the faid Schwan berg difpeitfed the faid 
medicine to divers of his majdl:y's fubjeets, with ¥cry i 
great fuccefs, from thence, until the time of his~ 

_ de<:tth, w:h_i~h b<~ppen'd in or about the month of Oc-: 
tober, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and. 
forty fouq anJ this deponent being extreme! y in.ti · 
mate with the {aid Schwanberg, from the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty, ·to the tiine of. 
his death, the faid Schwanberg, during th:~t time,. 
taught and inftruCl:ed this deponent how to make 
and prepare the fame; and this deponent faith, that: 
doCtor Robert James, a phyfician, now of Craig's- i 
Court;. Charing-Crofs, having adminiftred the faid i 
medicine to great numbers of his patients, by the i 
fevenil names of VuPowJer, '.fheLfntimonia/ Powder, 1 

'lhe Baron't Po'U!der1 'fhe U~i'Uerfal Powd~r, ori 
Schwanberg's Um'Uerfal Fe'Uer Powder, the fatd aoc- i 
tor James, by fome means orother, fome little time! 
before the f<~id Schwanberg's death, became, as this! 
deponent believes, acquainted with the naturt; and( 
manner of making and preparing the fame ; and this I 
deponent faith, that the faid Schwanberg dying in~ I 
tell:ate, in OCl:ober, one thoufand feven hundred and: 
forty four, this deponent,· foon afterwards, .. had let- 1 

ters of aqminill:ration of his eftate and effects grant~: 
ed to him, out of the Prerogative Court of Canterbu
ry, a.nd thereby, as this deponent apprehends, be-. 
carne intitled to the benefit of the faid fecret, in 
making and preparing of-the faid medicine2 and the: 
profits and advantages thereof; and faith, that the[ 
(aid doCl:or James tifurping and biking upon himfelff 
~he fo}e fecret of preparing and making of the (aid( 
medicine,. and that the fame was a new mediciner 
fqun!S out by him, under that pretence made appli-i 
tation.to his majefty for a patent, for the fole make'; 
ing and vending of. the·fame for the term of fourteen 
year~; .and on that application his majefl:y, by letters 

• 

' 
• 
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()f November, in the twenty fidl: yearof his reign, 
granted to the faid doCl:or Robert James, ·the fole 
power and privilege of making, vending,1 and felling 
the faid powder, defcribed in the faid letters patent 
by the name and ·defcription of A J!owder'invented 
by the faid Robert ]ames, which in a few hours, and 
witb a very f~w;dofes, · mo/f ejfet1ually cured acute fe
vers of all kinds, rhetfmatifms, pleurifles, and inflam
mations, and eminently relieved the gout, [curvy, 
and .other chronical di.(lcmpers, in a Jaft, ejfellual, 
and agreeable manner, for -the te~m of fourteen 
years, to commence from the date of the faid letter$ 

. patent ; and this deponent furthe~ faith, that he this 

. deponent veri] y believes,and does not in the leafi doubt 
:but that he is able to prove, with the greatefi: and clear· 
eft certainty and dcmonfi:ration, that the powder 
. mention'd in the faid letters patent is the very fame 
i identical medicine, that was fo found out, made and 
! prepared by the faid Schwanberg, and no other, and 
i that the fame was not invented, or found out, by the 
t faid doctor James ; and this deponent faith, that by 
means of the faid patent this deponent, ever fince the 

. obtaining of the fame, has been, and fi:ill is, as he is 
advifed and believes, reftrain'd from vending or fell
ing of the aforefaid medicine, without being expo fed 

1 and made·liable to continual fuits at law ; and like
, wife, his majefty's fubjeCl:s, as this deponent has been
inform'd, and verily believes, and doubts not but· to 
fully prove, are, by the faid doCl:or James's having ob

! tain'd the faid letters pat em, taught to believe, tlut 
1 the faid powder, prepared by the faid doc~or James, 
1 and . t~at prepared by this ·deponent, are different 
' mediCtn(s, or elfe that this deponent cannot fupply 
them therewith, whereby this deponent has, in a 
great meafure, ever fince the obtaining of the faid 
letters patent, as he conceives, and believes, loft the 

. benefit and advantage of the faid medicine; and this 
deponent further faith, that in the faid letters pa
tent there is a ptovifo, that in cafe it Ihot,~ld be 
made appear· to his majefiy, or any fix or more of his 
- · B 3 privy 

-

• 
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. privy ~Wwn~il, ·during the faid term, that tf~· faid 

grant wascontrary tQlaw, or prejudicial, or incon· 
venient to his niajefl:y's fubjech in general, or that 
the faid invention was not a new invention, as to the 
public tife and ·exercife thereof, ·or not invented and 
found out by the faid Robert James, that. then, up
on lignification or declaration thereof, .to be made by 
his majefl:y, . under his [!gnet or privy feal, or by the 
l,ords, o,r . others of his majefl:y's privy council, ·or 
~ny fix or more ofthem, under their hand~, the faid 
letters patent lhould forthwith ceafe, determine, 
;~nd be utterly void. Walter-Bol.-er1 

Sworn December 2 I, I 7 5 I, at the Pablic- Office, 
· hfore S. Burroughs. · . • 

• 
• • 

• 
• • • • • 

ARY SCHW ANBERG, of the parilh of St. 
Mary le Strand, in the county of Middlefex; 

maketh oath and ,faith, that the this deponent, about 
the year one thoufand (even hundred and thirty fix, 
and from thence. u.ntil October, one thoufand fc:1•en 
hundred and forty four, was well acquainted with . 
William Schwanberg; gentleman, who before and all \ 
that time fl:udied chymifiry in the abftrufe way, and I 
during all that time prepared .illl .!l11ti11mria/ F.ver ! 
Powder, compofed of crude antimony, and other 
materials, for the fr'eedy curing acute, continual and 
inflammatory fevers, and· rhcumatilins, and which 
fuid powder this deponent was taught to prepare, by 
the faid Schwanberg, for feveral years, to the time 
of his death, in OCtober, one thoufand feven hun
dred. and forty four; and that the faiJ Schwanb~rg, 
during .his life, from time: to time, did .fell, pul:
lilh, alld adminifier the fame ~0 a vaft many of JJis ; 
majefiy~s fubjeCl:s~ in the before· men tion'd cafes,. i 
with great fuccefs; and this deponent :further .faith, i 

that in or about the y.ear one thoufand;feven hun-: ! 
dred and forty one, doCtor Robert, Jaflle~,, ·now. ' 
(Jf Craig's -.Court, in tne·parilh of St. Mar~in's in the : 
fields, in .the county of Middlefex, applied te:t the 
faid William Schwanberg, for him to di1cover to th~. 

. J'~l·d "'. . .. Jtt 

• 

I 
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kid James, the fecret method and· manner of pre
paring and making the fame fever powder, and the 
faid Schwanberg being always a very communicativ.e 
man among his friends, did foon after, to this depo
.nent's knowledge, infhutl: him .in the method of pre
paring thereof; and faith, that the fever powder, 
that the faiJ James now fells and publilhes, and for 

· which faid fever powder the faid James, in Novem
ber, one thou(and feven hundred and forty (even, 
obtain'd his majdly's royal letters· patent, for the 
fole making and v~.qding the fame, for the term of 
fourteen ye~rs, is the fame fort of powder as fo ufed 
to be prepared · by the "faid Schwan berg ; and this 

can the better depo(e the fa.me, becaufe 
was ufed to prepare. the faid powder for the faid 
wanberg for many ) ears next preceeding his 
th ; and .this deponent further faith, that the faid 
wan berg, in his life time, . communicated the 

aid manner and method of preparing and. making 
be raid antimonial powder, to Walter Baker, now 

Helmet-Court, in the Strand, the now admini
of the faid Schwanberg's eftate and effects; 

the faid Baker did for feveral years, in the life 
of the faid Schwanberg, and hath, ever fince the 

eath of the faid Schwanberg, publickly fold the· 
to many of his majefty's fubjects, in this depo

's prefence, lhe, this deponent, having lived in 
fame houfe with the faid Baker, not only in the 
time of the faid Schwanberg, but alfo ever fince 
death, and frequently affifted the faid Baker in 

the faid powder ; and this deponent fur-
er , that lhe, being divers times in converfa-

with the faid James, at his houfe in Craig's. 
in the months of March, April, May, and 

~ne, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty one, the 
James did at all thofe times admit the identity 

. the faid powder, and that the fame had brought 
into great pra8:ice ; and that he. would fettle 
. pounds a ye;~rup_on this deponent, and put 
m a way, whereby this deponent thould get a 

thou· 
• 

• 

• 
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tnoufand pounds; tl1at if lhe could thtnk of any 
thing better, he would agree to it ; and then -defired 
this deponent not to make any affidavit relating to the 
faid fever powder ; but that if this deponent lhould 
make an affidavit, that then this deponent was not to 
expeCt any future favour from him the faid James, but 
tht~t lhe mufr entirely 'r.ely upon the courtefy of the 
faid Walter Baker for her- future fubfifience • 

• 

Mary Schw(Jnberg. 
SwornDecember 21, 1751, at the · 

Public Office_, before S; Burroughs. · 

fit the ·Courrcil~Chambel'~ Whitehall, Feb~ 18, 1752·, 
B;' a Committee of the Lords of His Majejly's Mo.fi 

' Honourable Privy Council. 
H I S majefiy having been pleafed by his order in 

cQuncil of the fourteenth of lafi moJJth, to 
refer unto this committee the humble petition of 
Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the Strand, 
chymifr, humbly praying that his majefl:y's letters 
patent, lately granted to doctor Rubert James, phy-' 
ficia~, for the fole power and privilege of making,. i 
vendmg, and felling, for the term of fourteen yearst 
a powder invented by him, for the cure of acute; 
fevers, rheumatifms, pleurilies, and inflammations,.: 
and for relieving the gout, fcurvy, and other chroni-! 
cal difiempers, -may be vacated, purfuant to the. 
power, referved to his majefiy, in the f.1id letters 
patent, for that purpofe, in regard the fi;id powder· 
was not invented by the faid doctor James, the: 
fame having been found out by one William Schwan· • 
berg, commonly call'd baron S<::hwariberg ; the, 
lords of the comniittee, this day, took the fame into 
their confideration, and are hereby pleafed to refer! 
the faid- petition (a copy whereof is hereunto annexeu)r 
to his majelly's attomey: and folicitor g~neral, toi 
examine into the fa!n~, J and :to i·eport a ihite of thet 
cafe to 1this aotnlni~tee; together with their opinion; I 
what may- be proper-to b~ done thereupon. ·. 1; 

· · · · · : ; · · ' · : ' · : . · W. S horpr • 
• 

I 

• 
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:f· Dr. james's Bond to .Bar1n Schwan!Jerg. 
~KNOW all me~1 by thefe prefcn~s, th~t I ~obert 
-' James, of Cra1g's- Court, Channg Crofs, m the 

nty of Middlefex, doctor in phylic, am held and 
mly bound to WilliamSchwanberg,of Exeter fireet, 
theStrand,in the faid county <·f Middlefex, gent. in 

or thoufand pounds of good and lawful money of 
Great-Britain, to be well and truly paid to the faid 

, 'William Schwanberg, his certain attorney, execu-
·tors, or adminifirators,'for which p2yment, well and 
truly to be made, I bind myfelf, my ·heirs, executors, 

adminiftrators, firmly by thefe prefents, feal' d 
· feal, dated the fifteenth day of June, in the 

• 

year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord 
the Second, King of Great-Britain, &e. 

in the year of our Lord 1742 · * 
Whereas the above named William Schwanberg 

agreed and promifed to difcover, make known, 
fully inftruct the above bound Robert James,in 
art of compofiag, mixing, framing, making, and 

ng a chyi:nical preparation for a medicine, 
'!he Aurum Horizontale, ·in as perfect and true 

as he, the faid Wi!Jiam Schw~nberg,. now 
mafter t;>f prep~ring and makin·g t~e fame. -Now 

condition of this_ obligation. is fuch, that if- the 
llound Robert James, after receiving fuch in

ftructions as aforefaid, fhall well and truly account. 
to the faid William·Schwanberg, for one third of 

lC profitS arifing from the adminiftring Of the f~id 
· call'd 'The Aurum lforizontale, or any 
medicine communicated, by the fame Williani 

. Schwimberg, to any patient or·patients of him the 
f.1id Robert James, or to any other perfon or pet-:
fons whatfoever, upon the requeft of the faid Wi~
liam Schwanberg, to be made to the faid Robert 

·James, at any time or times within one week after 
demand or notice in writing, to be left at the dwell-

• • · Ina 
' . ~ 

· • Dr. James gave another bond, dated Dec. 4, 1741, ro 
r.hry Schw'anberg, to fi cl!l·e the paymtnt of !ixtecn pounds 
pu Am1::w, du:in3 the lire cfhcr and the child • 

• 

• • 
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ing houfe of the faid Robert James for that purpofe; 
and alfo, that if the above-bound Robert James 
fhall at any time or times hereafter fell, or difcover 
to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, the art of make· 
ing the preparation aforefaid, he the faid Robert 
James fhall within one week, after demand,or notice, 
as aforefai9,well and truly pay,or caufe to be paid,un'" 
to the faid William Schwanberg, one moiety or half 
part of all fuch fum and fums of money, as he ~h~ 
laid Rober~ James lhall receive by fuch felling and 
difcoveriqg_ the fame~ And lafrly. that the faid 
Robert James fhall not, at: any time or times here· 
after, fell or difcover to any perfon or perfons what• 
foever, the· art of making the preparation aforefaid-, . 
. without the confent of the faid William Schwan berg;, 
in writing firfr had aJ)d obtaii~~d.Then this obliga~ion, 
.to b~ void, or elfe to remain in full force and virtue. : 
: . . . . . ·. , . . . R. James:. 

Se~l'd and delivcr'd in , . r do he~epy ac,know-, 
,Jhe prefence of . . lege and cjeclare, that' 
. . . <fhomas Marjhall~ the . full :qifcovery and; 
:·, . John Mait,lat~d. . art of ~aking ~n~ ~on}. i 

' . fi h ·h . ! ' .. : , . . .: •.... · · ... porng1·!,e, Gt.!Yt{m .. Pt:Z•( 
2;ontale;_or)he m~rcurJal pill, had no'V been ~.a4~. tQ 
.me; a11d ; that_ I am Jully maHer thereof, by ~~e i~ 
.ft,t:u,~ion of the faid William Schwan~erg; * . . . . i 

• . ' 

·c()py of Letters font to W. Baker, fro in Dollar. 'Ja'!fle!• ; 
. Dear Sir, Saturday 4 o'clock. . , 
, B 0 U T 8 o'clock I !hall call at the Sun,-and I 

lhall be glad of your company. . i 
,Re~eiv'dDec.s, I747• Yours, R. James.! 
' S I R, · . t 

.. Found the patient I went to worfe than I expec- ! 

. . ted, which kept me_ an hour; . but I came back l 
the moment I could leave her ; to~ morrow, at feven, 1 

Receiv'd Dec, 8, 1747. rours, R. James. 
'[eft' M.Hodgfon,Wedn. evming,faw this letter dated. 

• This paragraph is wrote at the bottom of the bond,. in 
s~lowanberg's own hand writing~ . 
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· Mr. Baker, . . 
RAY fend a bottle of the fhell for Mr. Cox, 
for wh'i'ch the bearer will pay you ; I would ad
you, for your· own fake, to l;e. cautious of any 
· ents till you fee · , Yours, R.Janies. 

d Dec, 8, 1747· 
eft' M. Hodgfon fow this dated Wcdnefday even

ing following, 
Mr. Baker, 
F you will come to Mr. Cox's, at the Lebec's 
Head, Chandos-Street, any time before ten, and 

for me, Mr. Cox knows where I am, and will 
his porter for Yours, R. J. 
ved December 9• 17 4 7-· . 

this open' d, and dated th1 fame lf/ed11, evening, 

Mr. Baker, 
M. Hodgfon. 

Have been employ'd for fix weeks in foliciting 
Mr. Satchwell, for money to pay off the afraira 
are engaged in, and had hopes of fucceeding; 
lall: week, it feems, he was told fomething you 
about me· to Mr. Kerfoot, which has retarded 
or perhaps put. a ftop to it. If what you faid to 
, Kerfoot would do you any fervice, you was 

·- right ; but, if it could only anfwer the 
of diftreffing you and me, you was wrong. 

call on Mr. Bunting till I have Mr. 
anfwer, which may be to day; and as 

. Peers, I have a hundred times fent by cap
Clarke and others;- to defire I might fee you, 

' order to' go with'you-to ·him. I lball do all I 
but more is impoffible. . ... Yours, R. James. 

: ' • • • • 

• Baker's .ftcoiui Affidavit, read before the 
· · Attorney and Solicitor General, · 

• • 

· ALTER: BAKER, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand . · ma:keth o:ith and fa(th, that: 

· · call'd ·baron Schwan-· 
'berg, 

• 

' ' 
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berg, a very ingenious chymifr, in his life time, in 
or about the year one thoufand {even hundred and 
thirty four, as this deponent was inform'd by the 
{aid Schwanberg, and which this deponent verily 
believes to be true, found out and invented a cer-! 
tain ll}edicine, being a febrifuge or powde.r, prepared f 
with crude antimony, and other materials, which' 
has ~een found by experience to be an immediate! 
cure for almoft all kinds of fevers ; and the faidi 
.Schwanberg difpenfed the faid medicine .tO. divers( 
of his majefty's fubjetls, with very great fuccefs,fj 
from thence until the time of his death, which hap·f 
pen'd in or about the· month o( Otlober, in the! 
year one thoufand feven hundred and forty four j. 

and this deponent being extremely intimate w.ith' 
. the faid Schwanberg, from the year one thoufand! 

{even hundred anq forty, to the time of his d 
the faid Schwanberg .during that time taught' 
i_nftrutled this deponent, how to make and 
the fame; and this deponent faith, that 

• 

Robert} ames, a phyfician,now of Craig's-courr, 
ingCrofs,hav\ng adnririiftred the faid medicine to 
numbers of his .patients by the feveral· names 
Cf'hePowder, '1he Antimonial Powder., The Baron' 
foiuder, The Unhmfal Powder, or Schivimber 
Univerfol Fever Powder, the faid dotlor Jam 
bv fome means or other, fome little time before 
faid Scbwanberg's death,. became acquainted 
. the nat tire and manr..er of making and 
the fame ; and this deponent faith, that 
Schwan berg dying inteftate, 'in 'October, one 
fand feven hundred and forty four, this ~" 
foon afterwards .had letters of adminiftration, of 
efl:ate and effetls, granted to him, out of the 
rogative Court of Canterbury, and thereby, as 
deponent apprehends, became entitled to the 
nefi.t of the faid fecret, in making and 
the faid, ID!!dicine, a~d to the profits . 
t!tereof; arid. faith, that the faid doctor J a~es, 

• 
' 

I ' . . 
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aod :'t~ki!lg,: upon hillif~;lf. t_he :foJ\! .f~cret of 
eparing .. :lJld- .makirig : .C!f. the laid:. med icihe; and 

the fame'wa~ a rieW.'me~icine found out by' him, 
that pretence made. application to hi3 majefry. 

a patent, for the · {ole making .and vending of 
fame, for the. term of. fourteen years, a,nd on . 

appli.cation ·'his maje~y' by _letters·· patent, 
· date .Qn or ·~bo~t th'e .. thirteenth day,o(No

in. the tw¢·nty-flrfr · year of his· rc)g!l, 
to ;tlie fald do&or ).~.obert James_, tlu:-'fole 

· ran<! privilege of Jl!aking, vending and 'felling 
faid pow.der, ~efcribed in the l:1id. letters pa
by the. :nam~ and defcriptiqn of .A Powder, 

by i~e faicl'Rabert ]ames, whi~b in a few 
, and with a: veiy few d,ofts, .mo/1 rfjef!ur.Jly 

acute fivcr.s o[all kinds,· t}iewnatifli1S, pleuri
apt/ injltz.mmatioiii~ qn_d:ii?zine!Zt/y relievc,dfhe g'oiff, 
rvy, and ot~er chi_ouicpl dijlimpel'i, ina Jof•,' ef

t, and agreeq_ble manner, for the term of four
n years, to co·nliriericct'fronf 'the date of the faid 

patent ; and' this .deponent further · faith, 
t he this dep'oi1ent · .well. k:nows, · ·tha,t . the 

men~~on'd i1~ th~ , fa~d'·letters .patent, iqhe 
fame iden~ica~ m~dici.q.e; that was fo fouri8 9).1t, 

e, and prepared oy the faid SchiNanberg, ~and 
other, and that the fame was notinvented, or 

out by the faid doctor James ; .and this de
can the rather d~pofc:: the f<tme, for that 

deponent has, at· divers tiplf!S,_in divers· way.,. 
manners, . anali:zcd as-\vdl his o\\-·n as the faid 

ames's powder, on : p·u·rpbfe to iliew and de til on-
. the fame, . and has al'wa ys found them ex. 
ly fimilar in all refpeB:s ; and this deponent faith 
t bi• means of the faid p1tcnt this deponent, ever 

the obtaining of'the fame, has been, and fiill 
as he is ad vi fed and believes, reftrain 'J from 

ng or felling · of the aforefaid med icinc, 
thout being expofed and made liable to conti

fuits at law; and likewife, his majefiy's fub.-
C jecrs, 

• 
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jeCl:s,, as tl~i.s depone~t ~has been in'forrri1q, and 
rily believes~ ~re, by theJaid do'clo~'Ja.mes's hav· 
obtain'd the: faid letters patent, ·taught to 
that the faid powder prepared ·by the faid 
James, and that prepare<l by this deponent, 
different medicines, or elfe, that this 
cannot fupply th«m therewith, whereby . 
ponent has in a great meafure,',ever fince the · 
taining of the faid letters. patent, as he conceives . 
and believes, loft great part of the benefit and 
vantage of the faid medicine; and this 
further faith, that in the life time of the faid 
berg, he vended large quantities of.the faid 
powder, to a great many of his majefty's. 
in acute and inflammatory, as well as inte . . 
fevers, and rheumatifms, with great fuccefs ; 
this deponent hath ever fince the faid Schwan 
death continued to fell and adminifter the faid 
.der, under the name of Schwanberg's Univer 
Powder ; and this deponent further faith, that d 
ing his intimacy with the faid Schwanberg, he 
frequently declared to this deponent, at feveral ti 
a~d places, that he the faid Schwanberg had di :o 
the fecret to the faid James of making the faid 
tHeine; and this deponent further faith, that abo 
the mo!lth of Marcp, one thoufand feven 
and forty three~ four, the faid baron 
went to France along with David Barbutt, 
left this deponent to take tare of his nlmily, 
then confifted of Mary Schwanberg, and his 
and daughter, both infants, . and the faid 
berg the11 told this deponent, that the faid 
Robert James would fend the faid Mrs, 
halt a: guinea, and one John Crawley, then an 
thecary in Berry-Street, St. James's, 
half guinea, every week, during his ftay from 
land; but. this deponent faith, that neither 
faid James nor the faid Crawley .perform'd 
'the faid Scbwanberg faid they would, and 'r"t' 

' 

' 
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J:is deponent was obliged to fupport the faiJ 
)chwanberg's. family~ during his abfence from Eng
and, wl*h y.ras near five .months.; and that in 
J8pber followi~g th~ faid Schwanberg died, leave
ng, ~is. family intirely unprovided: for; and this 
lepon-ent faith, that about fifteen months after the 
l!:ccafe: of. the. faid Schwan berg, the faid James ad· 
•ifcd thi~ deponent to adminiller to the effe& of 
hefaid Sc~~va1~berg, as- chief creditor, and that he, 
)le faid ] ames, would ,defray the ex pence~ for that. 
he faid· James then inform'd this deponent, that 
he faid_ ,Crawley was indebted to the faid Schwan
~erg in near one .hundred pounds for pills, and faid 
1owder, delivtr'd to faid Crawley, in the life time 
~f thefaid Sch_wanberg, and this deponent took out 
etters of aclminiftration to. the faid Schwanberg's 
lfetl:s accordit~gly; and .this: deponent further £1itb, 
hat in the year~ one. thoufand feven hundred and 
orty four, one thoufand fcven hundn:d and forty 
~ve-, one thoufand fe.ven hundred and forty fix, and 
in~ thoufand feven· hundred and forty feven, he 
equently vilited the faid do8or James, when the 

. id James always, a-nd on every occalion, acknow
~d.ged that ,the powder fo made and difpenfed by 
he faid Jiunes, as :a fever powder, was the. fJid 
· hwanberg's fever powder, and no other, and that · 

faid Schwanberg had taught him how to make 
fame ; and this deponent funher faith, th:~.t in 
latter end of the year one thoufand feven hun
and forty feven, the faid James fent this de

a note o.a; letter, in the hand writing of ihe 
James, .to meet him about. feven in the even
at th,e Sun in Katherine-ftreet, in the Strand, 
this ~eporient, and the faid James, then and 

•r" talked abou~ the faid Schwanberg's fev~r 
. , when this deponent told the faid James, 
he had juft been inform'd that the faid James· 
about to obtain letters patent, .for the fole 

the faid Schwanberg's fever powder) whe!i 
· .. C ~ : · ' ·· · the 

• • • 

• 
• • • 

• 
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the faid James declared to. this deponent,. that he 
was ~'ot~ . nor did. intend any fuch thing, or elfe 
this dcpone'nt could' and :would have forthwith en
deavo\lr'd to have fl:6pt 'the faine,·: having then not 
pafs'd the feveral offices, ar· ~liis deponent believes ;r 
and this deponent faith, that the faid J:aincs,. ali) 
the lafl: before mcntion'd meeting-, defired this de-~ 
ponent to dine with him the next day, for that. the. 
faid J :1mes had fomething to fay to this depot~enf 
to ~i; '~dv~ntage, and ?efired · this deponent no~ !C!I 
fell tne ["ud powder too cheap, nor to enter mto 
any, engagement till this deponent fhould fee the 
faid James a~ain, for that the (aid James was 
deponent's friend~ and would ferve hhn, if 
deponent would follow the faid James's advice 
but this deponent did not go, and foon 
this ·deponent difcover"a;· that the . faid James 
obtain'd hi~ majefl:y's letters .patent aforefaid, 
the fd.:; vt:ndihg 6f thr; 'faid powoer ; and. this 
ponent furth~r faith, that on or about the fe 
day of J ulle, one th?ufand feve!l ~und~~d and_ fifty · 
this deponent went to the houfe of the faid R 
James, in Craig's-Court, Charing-Crofs, and 
told . the faid James~ that he would· p.ublifh to 
world) hy way' of an adveitifemet'lt in .the pu 
news papers, that the faid·lariies had bafely · 
to himfelf the inventi'on of the late baron Schwan 
berg's fever powder, to the great prejudice of 
deponent, anrl the remains of the faid · · 
Jamilr, and then fhew~u the faid James the 
vertifem.ent;, but whether the fi!d James _re'ad· 
throughout, this 'deponelJt cannot depci(e~ b,iit. 
that the f'\id James. l(jok"'d upon it f6r '(olne '.ti 
as if .he' was reading the fame; and 1:_lien the 
James return'd it to thls deponent, and .asked 
(this deponent) whether he was thrn" ·:~ny· 
engaged ? and this deponent anfwer'il in the 
gat_ive; · ~-h~ri .th~J~id .J~·me~ _:prop.o~~~? -~ tpe·: · 
J ~mes and th1s depone,nt,; . tl1e1i'· g.omg 

....... \or 'L.. • 
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he wanted to fpeak with this depone-nt, 
accord'ingly this deponent and the faid James; 

went together to a place call'd Carlille-houfe, in the 
parilh of Lan1beth,and· in comingback again the faid· 
James invited this deponent to dine with him the then 

. next day, and faid, tld he had fomething to fay 
· this deponent, which would be greatly tGJ this 
. deponent's advantage, and accordingly this depo-
• nent went the next day, and dined with the faid 

James, when the faid James paid this deponent a 
guinea, in part of twenty three pounds ten £billings~ 
which the faid James then owed this deponent; 

then the faid James, then i:n talk with this 
, took notice to this deponent, that this 

had been always of opinion that the 
would not do for a quack medicine, to get 

any thing by it ; and then faid that he, th~ faid 
thought fo too, but that it brought the 

ames more and more into praCl:ice, that it 
be in· the faid James's power in a little time 

do any thing, and that then he would ferve 
deponent ; and this deponent faith, that the faid 

ames frequently from time to time making large 
fes wlnt he woulO do for this deponent, and 

e faid late Schwanberg's family, prevented this 
t for above three years from attempting 

fetting alide the faid letters patent; but about 
·larch the twelfth, one thouf:lnd feven hundred 

fifty one, finding the faid James's promifes, 
time to time, vague and li ecious, this de

then went to the faid ames, at his faid 
in Craig's. Court, and then and there told 

faid James, that he this deponent had a pro· 
fa! to offer to the faid James, which was, th~tt 

the future- this deponent was not to mention 
he name of Schwanberg, the inventor of the f:!

powder, but that it lhould be called D3l!Jr 
James's fiver powder, .on condition that 

deponent was to prepare and vend· the faid 
' C·3:- · fever 
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fev~r r.o;,:dcr,. under the name of Dotiat" Rohen· 
'} a:.·1 ·.:'s f<vcr· powder, arid to make ufe of the faid 
James's feal, and direttions for taking the fame, 
hut that this dep<ment' was not to have any p.art
ncrfhip or dealings with the faid James for the 
f:~id t~ver powder, which the faid James m·ade 
and fold, but that this deponent was to prepare 
Schwan berg's fever po1; der himfelf, and to 
make.it up in the. fame manner, .and ufe the fame 
feaLmd dirccJions for the taking of ~t, as th~ faid 
Jan1es ufed, and· fo ·the faid powder {hould be 
fold by both, by this deponent and the faid 
James, in the name of 'Jamds fiver powder; to 
which propofal the faid James agreed, and asked· 
this 4eponcnt, why this deponent had not done I 

that without letting the faid James know of it? and 
this deponent rcply'd, . ·that he. never chQfe to do 
any thing under hande.d ; then the· faid James 
defired this deponent to call upon John Newbery, 
who fold the (~id James's fever powder, at the 
Bible and Sun in St. Paul's- Church-Yard, and 
was concern'd.with. the faid James therein, to in- 1 

form him of what the faid James ha~ agreed to, 
which .this deponent within an hour afterwards 
accordingly did; but the faid Newbei-y faid, that 
he m:•ft take fame time to confider of it, and that 
he muft write to Mr. Collins of Salisbury, before 
he could give this deponent an anfwer, and that 
he was a great deal of money out of pocket, or . 
words to the fame or the like effetl:; and this . . ' 
deponent further faith~ that about a fortnight af. · 
ter the faid propofal was made to the faid James, · 
this deponent went to the faid James's houfe, when 
the faid James told this deponent, that he had 
thought of a much better method, than the pro
pofal this deponent had made to him,· which was, 
that the faid Newberv lhould take the di.ffillvent, 
named Tbe Liquid-Shell for the gt·avel and 
j/mf, a medicine this deponent has a patent for, 

· of 
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of. Cluer Dicey; in B~w-Church-Yard'; wh'o is' 

1 the wholefale vender of the faid ·liquid lheli, and. 
who is· in c.ertain · artide5 ~f agreement; on • that; 
account; with this deponent, · and· that• the faid 
Dicey lhould take in lieu thereof' the fa.id James's 
fever po\vder, · whlch the faid · Jilmes alfured this· 
deponent would· anfwer much better to this de-
ponent's advantage ; an4 this deponent reply'd,
that he was v~ry weli aff~.red · that. the faid Dicey 
would not agree to come mto any fuch. meafures, 
for that he,' the faid Dicey, lnd the powder at a 
much cheaper· rate of this deponent, than he 
could poffibly have of the faid .N ewbery, and that 
therefore this deponent was of opinion, that the 
faicl Dicey would not agree to any fuch thing: 
the faid James then faid to this deponent, Baker~ 
don't let you and Hall out; what money do you 
owe Dicey ? it will be in: my power b'y and 'bye 
to let you have, or give you five hundred pounds,. 
or words to the fame or like effetl: ; but this de-· 
ponent, then taking no further notice of the faid 
James, has not had an.y converfation with the 
faid James ever fince; and this deponent further 
faith, that at all the times this deponent has· ever 
been in coilVerfation with the faid James, during 
the years one thoufand feven hundred and forty 
three, one thoufand feven hundred and forty four, 
one thoufimd feven hundred and forty five, one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty fix, one thou• 

, fand feven hundred and forty feven, one thoufand 
· feven hundred and fifty, and one thoufand feven 

hundred and, fifty one, and the faid fever powder 
has been talked of, the faid James never call'd it 
his fever powder, but th~t he always call'd it the 
faid baron's fever powder, and never pretended 
to this deponent, that his, the faid James's pow
der, was not the fame identical powder, as had 
been fo found out· by the faid Schwanberg ; and 
this deponent further faith, that the faid fever 
,powder) for whiCh the faid dotl:or Robert James 

obtain'd 
• 
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obtain'd letters patent, was not .. ·invented · ne~ 
fir!l: publifhed by. the faid James, but that it ia 
really prepar~d from the fame principles and ma'
terials tbe , (aid· baron Sch.\vanberg prepared it' from, 
for many· years in his life t1me,. and which medi
cine was publickly fold .by the faid .Schwanberg, 
and by this deponent,. to the faid Schwanberg's 
death, and .ever lince has been prepared and pub
Iickly fold by this d'eporient and the faid Mary : 
Schwanberg, to feveral :hundreds of his . majel!:y's ' 
fubjeCl:s; and ·this depon~nt abfolutely and pofi· 
tively declares, that the faid fever powder, which 
the faid James has obtain'd letters patent for, is 
made from the fame principles ·and niaterials,. 
and is the fame identical medicine, that the 
faid baron Schwanberg prepared and fold in his 
life time, and the fJme identical medicine, com..: 
pofed of the. fame prini:iple.s. 'and materials, which 
this deponent, and the (aid . Mary Schwanbcrg, 
have prepared and fold, both before and Iince the 
~ea th of the faid Schwan berg in OCl:obe.r:, one . 
thoufand feven hundred and • forty four ; and ; 
therefore. this deponent faith, that. thy. faid fevel,' 

· powder, by him call'd James's fever powder, .is 
JJOt a new 1Jledicine, nor invented arid firJ.l puo~ 
lilh'd by. the faid Robert Jame$, but that this de· 
ponent verily belie~·es, that the faid haron Schwan
berg was the inventor and fidi pubUfher of the· 
faid fever powder, m:~ny years before the fi1id James 
became acquainted with the {aid Schwan berg. 

. -. Walter Baker-. 
f, 
' 

· Sworn, F£b. 14, 1752., at tlfe . . ,. _ ; 
Public. Dffice,. hifore T~omas Lane~ · . · . 1 

• • 
.M. Schwanberg's jtCon.l Jijfidr.vit, 1·ead· before tEl 

Attorney and Solicitcr Gentral. . . . . 
1 ARY SCHWANBERG, of the parilh of 

. .l St. Marrle-l!:ranq, in· the. c~unty of Mid:. 
. dlcfex, maketh oath and· faith, that' fhe this de
ponent, ab:;;ui: the year one . thoufarid feven hun~ 

. . . . ' .· ' . .. dr ed 

• 

• 

• 
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· Jred and thirty fix, and' from thence until' Octobeh 
one thoufand· feven· hundred· and forty four, was 
well acquair.ted with William 'Schwan berg, gerr
tlcn1an, <:mrtmonly call'J baron Schwanberg, who· 
before,' and ·-during all that ·time, fiudied chymi
firy in the abihufe way; and during all that time 
prepared an antimonial . fever powder, .compound~ 
ed of cilldc antimony, and other materials, for the 
fpeed1· curing acute, continual, and inflammatory fe· 
vers andrheumatifms; and which faid powder this de
ponent was taught to prepare, by the faid Schwan
~erg, for fever~!· years, to the time of his death 
u1 OCl:ober, one 'thoufand feven hu1idred and for
ty four, and that the {aid Schwanberg, during his 
life, from time to time,. did fell, publifu and' 
adminiller the fame to a vaft- many of his. m~ie-
fiy's fubjeCl:s,. in· the before mentiori'd cafes;. with, 
great fticc~fs; .and' this deponent-further faith1, that 
in or ·about th~ year one thoufand-feven.Huridred: 
and· forty · one, ' doCl:or Robert J~mes;. now of 

. Craig's-Court, in the parifu of St. Martin iii the 
fields~ iii 'tlie ··county of Midillefex~ am~lied to. the: 
faid William Schwanberg, for· him to difcover to• 
the faid : Jam.es-, the fecret· -method·; and manner' 
of 'preva~rng and· making . the fame·· fe~r powder,~ 
anif1tlle ·faid' Schwan berg~·. bejng. ~always ;a· very 
~m'muhicative ·m~n. amorigfr his'. friends,: did· fo~n. 
after,. to·, this deponent's knowledge,- infiru& him, 

. iri'·the ·method· of P.i'eparing· thereofr and ·fait~, 
i that: the feve( pow:der;, whic~ the faid.James _now.
. fells i and'~ pulililliesj arid for which faid fever pow~-

df,r th'e fai& Jaipes in·: N:ovemoer~: _'one· thoufa:ndl 
~y~rr.huhdred !iul'd :fo{ty. fevert;. ootdin'J·. his···ll_lli"': 
j~frfs1 ·r~yal, l~'tters patent) :for:' t'he · fole makll1~' 
and vend ina- the fame for:· the 'term of fou11teen . . 0 . .. 

yeats; is the fame fort. Of ·powd¢r--.as- fQ1· ufed •to .. ba• 
pr~R~;ed by . t~e f~id Sdi~apberg. r -and· this ,de-. 
no!le~t"·ca,n: · tpe ~ettet'· ld~p.ofe" the- •fame,. becaure. 
111~. ~a~ ufed·:td erepare.' tli~ fald~ p:owderJ for the fald 
' · · ·' · . Sc-hwan• 

• • 

• 
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~rhwanberg, for many years next preceding hi!l" 
death ; and this deponent further faith, that the. .. 
faid Schwanberg,. in his. life time, coJlln1unicatcd 
the faid .manner and method of preparing and .l_l1ak~· 
ing the, faid antimoniaL pow<;ler, to Walter Baker, · 
now of Helmet-Court, in the Scrand, the now. 
2dminilhator. of. the faid . Schwanberg's efiate and 
effects, and the faid Baker did for fevcral years, 
in the life time of the faid Schwanberg, and hath. 
ever fince the death of the faid Schwaijberg,_ pub-. 
lickly fold the fame to many of his. ~ajefty'~ fub-
je6h, . in this. deponent's :prefcncc,: 1h,e, ,this 4e· 
ponent, h:i.ving lived in the fJ.mc hol,lfe wit_h: the 
faid Baker, n_ot ~nly ~n the lif~: d~e of the faid. 
Schwanberg, but alfo ever fince his d~ath, and. 
freqlle.ntly affified the : faid Baker ii;Y preparing.; 
the f;tid: powder ; .~nd this depone1,1t furtqer. faith~; 
tbat!he ~ heing;,{jivers ti.mes i.n cqnve.rfatipp: ~ith· 1 

the-. 'faid :Jame$," ,at his houfe, .in .. C.ra.ig's·CGlptt.~.~ 
in.the.· months, of March; April,, May,,andJune,.: 
one: thoufand {even" hund'red · and ·fifty . one, .. the, 
faid James 'did at all th<'fe times admit .the iden.
tity of. the faid pqw~~r,, and that. the. fame had'. 
brought! him into: g~;~at pr;tcHce, and~~~the; ,V/ou}fl.. 
f~ttleoJtwenty-:pound.s .a year upo~ this t¥:PPIJ~nt>, 
2'~ :put ;her i-n-~ :way,. wheq:qy thi~:.dep\>Jt~I:lt.; 
lliould get!! thou(and. :poun~s, and that if. .lhe1 <joul4., 
think of any thing better: he would agree to it, a~~
then defired this d13ponent not to make . any,, affi,.,; 
davit relating to the faid fever powder, .but that.· 
if this deponent~ lho~,~Jd m~k~ !111 · iiffidav,it,, ; t~.at 
then, .. this depon~~lt:. was·.; no~ to·~xpeCl: any.future. 
fav?ur. from; him th,e,(aid J~.mcs,, but't~a~ 0,1:'! ~uft,, 
I!ltirely .rely .:J~ppn, the .. cou~~~efy, pf the f~1d .~al~er 
Baker .for ·her future ft~bltftence ; and that thJs. de
ponent :then·: to\~ ~he ... faid-James,.. that if fhe.-wllS: 
~mpel'd to , do: Ju{tic~, , fhe muft and. would fpeak 
aothing bp~: fhe, trut~ ; ; and. J th,is ~eponent /aft~': 

· · · · un re \" .;,• 
• • • • 

• 
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; hm1dre'd :and·'fifty one, when· in converfation: with 
• :the faid James, at his houfe, in Craig's-Court, 
about nine o'clock· in' the evening,.the faid James 
did then declare, that he would put it intirely' . out 

. of the power of the faid Baker, either to tell tl:e 

. liquid fhell or Bchwartberg's· powder ; . rind ·this 
· depol1ent'· further· fa.it'h; that : fue knows of ter 
ow~ knowle(]ge, a,nd has. feen the. faid William 
Schwanberg, ih · the: years one thou{and feven hun
dred and forty two; one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty three, and one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty four, deliver to the faid Walter .Baker 
feveral parcels of the faid fever powder at feveral 
times, for him the faid Baker to fell and admini
fter . to 1Jis ·majelJ:y's fubjeCl's, and· that this de· 

· ponent fays; tha.t the faid Baker, when he l1ad 
fold the fame, . paid the faid William 'Schwanberg 
for the faid powder, fo -had· and received ·from time 
to time from the faid William Schwanberg ; and 
this deponent further faith, that the faid Walter 

· Baker Jor feyeralyears before, and ever fmce the 
deceafe ·of 'the faid William Schwanberg, did and 
does faithfully and truly make and prepare the 
faid Schwanberg's antimonial fever powder, of which 
this deponent has been frequently an eye witnefs, 
in the fame manner and method the faid Schwan
berg prepared it in his life time, and that· the 
faid Walter Baker did before the death of the 
faid Schwanberg, and has ever fince his death 
continued to make, publifh, and adminifl:er the 

· faid fever powder, under the name of Schwan
b~rg's ullivcrfal powder, for the fpcedy curing o moft 
la11ds of fevers, &c. And this deponent urther 
f.1ith, that the faid Walter Baker, fince the death 
of the faid Schwanberg, until the obtaining of 
t~e faid letters patent, and· to this time, has pub
lrckly fold ·the faid fever powder, but that the 
demand for the fame has greatly decreafed, fince 
the· obtaining the faid letters patent, which is as 
this deponent a.pprehends, and verily believes, 

·wholly 
-

• 

• 

• 
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t-~h'cilly owing -to the :faid James:~rhaving:, . ~ . 
!fuch.letters patent. : : . . . · Mory8chzuan~erg. 
z ; .. Sivar'n, Feb • .. 14,, I 7.52, -at the · . , . ·. . . . . . 
:,Public Office, ·before Thomas. Lane. 

•• ,,,,, • '• o I-' ' '',,,....,.I. • 
• 

·VJir Affidavit u·as plfo: r.e.od .h~(ore ~he 4ttqrney . 
• · · Solicit~r Gtf.ner.al; 'but:norze of the follcw~·ng, 
· that- of Dr., ]ames. . ·. . · . ·; .. · 
· ETtR:GANDON, of tbe:p~rilh ofSt.Mar-
. tin iin the fields;: ·.in the· county- .of ~i~dlefrr~., 
• gunfmith, inaketh .oath and. faith, that in the 
month of. April, ~. in . th.e y.~~; o(opr Lord .. 
'thoufand feven hundred and fprty two, this de- · 
·.ponei1t :was feized with. the :gout, _was la11:1e . 
··very•.much .out: •.of ordet;\.·and ip ;ord~q<? get · 
Lhe apply'd. to do&o:r ~obert ]!lmes,. qf 
CG'urt; Charing-Crofs; wh.o- pr~fqibed: .for;. · 

-deponent a medicine, which the•faid. James. caU:d 
by th~ name of Aurum · Horizrmtale, for which 

.m-edicine· this deponel)t was ordered to go, by the . 

. faid James, . to J ohn1 ·CrllWlt!y,· ~rr~afcrd, th~n an · 
ap-oth'ecary · in Berry: Str~et; St. , .J am~s's, who . 

· fold this· deponent: the faid .IJle~icin~; . :whi1=h .this 
deponent took· according, to their direCI:ions.;. and 

, this: deponent further: Jaith, .. that fome ,time after 
this deponent asked the faid doCl:or James,: ~nd 

·the· faid Crawley; ·whether the. medici!le he had 
taken :was not to -be had any where . elfe ? . and 
they both told him that it \\'a~ not, for that it. was'·' 
.a nofrrum, · which they .had learnt of a German · 
. gentleman, :whofe :·name ·was Schwan berg:, )W~O 
was a great .chymifr, and which faid gentleman 

··had alfo taught them ·to make an antimonial pow· 
.der, for· the fpeedy curing of fevers, which they 
.both recommended then as a-lmofr infallible in fe-.. 
· vers aforefaid ; and this deponent further fait~, 
that he at feveral times has taken the faid antimo
·nial powder, fometimes 1prt:fc~ibcd ·to h,im by the 
f.".id doCl:or Robert James, and -at other timl!s 
by the faid Crawley, and alfo by the {aid inventor 
. · William 
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.,VIlliam Schwanberg, who was the German gei~
tleman, and chymifl:, before named ; and tbis de-
ponent further f.1ith,that in a lhort time after, he be
came fo well acquainted with the faid inventor \Vi;Ji
! amSchwanberg,that he gave to this deponent <~ fmal! 
•·.parcel in lumps, unpulverized, of the faid anti

moni<ll powder, a:nd defired this deponent to !live 
I it away, when pulverized, as charity, to any per
fen affiiCl:ed with fevers and agucs, alluring this 
deponent that it would certainly cure, which this 
deponent found to be true, and had very often ex
.perienced ; a~d this deponent· further faith, that 
the faid powder, that the faid inventor gave him, 
which was near nine years ago, this deponent ve
rily believes to be compofed and made of the f<1me 
principles and material~, which faid Robert James 
now prepares and vends, under the name of DvflarRo
bcrt 7 ames's jeve1· powder, for the Jpeedy curing acute, 
continual and inflammatory fevers, &c. and this depo
nrnt further faith, that at feveral times he has had 
converJation with {aid doctor Robert J a:nes, {aid 
Crawley, and the f<lid inventor William Schwan
berg, who feverally told thi3 deponent, that they 
had all agreed, that the profits ariling from the ad
minifiring the faid fever powder, and the aur:..1111 
horizontale, lhould be equally divided between them, 
iliare and !hare alike, and to be dirctlcd ~.nd ma
naged in the followin6 m:.wner; th~t is to fay, that 
the faid doctor Robcrt James was to 1 ecom mend, 
the inventor Schwanberg to prepare, and the J:tid 
Crawley, apothecary, to adminill:er tht.: fi1id meLli
cim:s; and this deponent further faith, th;;t he has 
frequently advifed with the C.tid doCl:or Robert] Jmes, 
whenever he or his family h::;ve been iid:, fince 
the faid James obtain'd ktters patent, fur the {ole 
·vending the faid antimonial fever powder, and the 

, faid aurum horizontale, and that the faid Junes ha·; 
' told him, that he did prepare the faid antimonial 
. powder, in a better manner than it had hitherto 

D bC(;ll 
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been prepared, but never pretended, -to this 
nent, that he was the inventor thereof, .and w 
this deponent docs not believe he was, for .the 
aforefaid, and that then this deponent reply :d, 
fometim~s l;e bought fame powder of Walter Baker 
adminiHrator to the inventor Schwanberg, dcccas'd 
and defired the .f.1id doCl:or James's opinion upon · 
when the faid James faid, that Mr. Bdker's powd 
was very good, and that it would anfwer the end 
and this deponent further faith, that, from 
time, he fometimes ufed one, and fometimes 
ther, verily believing them both to be, by their fim 
Jar operations, one and the fame identical pcwd 
and preparation ; and this deponent further · 
that on the thirtieth day of September !art he 
rrqudl:cd, by the faid Walter Baker, to attend 
experiments at Mr. Erafmus King's ·experimcn · 
Joom, in Duke's. Co:.Irt, St. Martin's-Lanc, in 
dcr to proYe and demonftrate the identity and 

i 

r:cfs of two fever powders, the one call'd 
:· bng's unive1[al fiver powder, and fo forth, ! 

the other call'd Dr. RobertJames's fiver potvder · 
and fo forth, and this deponent went to the 
rcom, the fame day accordingly; and fJith, that 
four of the clock in the afte.rnoon cf the fame day 
}lhn Mouliot opcn'd feveral parcels and papers 
the htid powder:;, which he then declared, that 
k h:id bought· at doClor Robert J::mes's houfc, ... · 
Crai[!,'s-Court, Chariog-Crofs, fome at John N 
kry 's, at the Bible anJ Sun, in St. Paul's Church 
':ml, v1hid1 were fe::l'd up in nurl:!c p:opcr, 
f '1' "t ,··,.r? 1t··r· 1·~ ·1-r.r's l·our.e 1'11 L! .I..,,~. Co"rt .•:~ t; " • .~ ..., .t.:...1h..... 1 ll, l.-.t ... i. ..... l· .l 1 

in tile S!r<e!:cl, vvhich were l~al'd up ia wl:ite 

1,,. ,.,·, ···e r·,:,; r.l'('f"l l):>rcc!s a!-d j)''lf'f" at· po··· . .,.. 1 'j .,.,, . ~·• .d'J j,_ C\ ( ,, ~ ! -·i - J to 

d. r \\~~; c hn~!..r.! cp~n i;"t the prefcnce of th:~ dcpo· 
( ' '') ·n f'"')'IJ 11::::1c~ ._,cran1 1 .. o~.t·/Hi1a, uocLor o pi1y.dc, l\.1Cl1ar 

,, • II ' •n l' "if ' n /' • fj .. ': '···II .~.1 f· 11,.., .. ,~.,. 1' t .,., COJU[] l']O'f·'"'~l 
,)·1 \.i.1 ........ J-• t.. ., , u . •• 1.t ._ '-''~' 

0 
, , c ... v . .. 

r:·u~. Kin:-, r·x~crimrnt:1l phi!ofopher, Holts, · 
lll!t~l.:r;;ii\ fr:m~i~ Er.mmond, engraver, ;wd Tho· 

' mas 
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1.7 orlidge, face painter; and this deponent, nnd 

th~ h:forc named perfons, attended the iolLwir;;; 
pcrimcnt: videlicet, Two equal fizcd n~w cruci

were produced, and into one WJs put that pJw
' which was named Doc7or Rlibcrt '] mn<'S' s fi czHr 

r, and intO the other was put tint por.'dcr, 
hich was named Schwanbcru's univer!al fever !mt:-

~-:. ) . . 
' and both faid powders were exacrly and icp.l
ly weighed, before they v ere put into the Lid 
ibks; and both the faid P·JWdcrs \\-ere of cq:d 
rand texture when· they were put thercit:; ;:;;J 

r:1 at the fame time both weri! put into an ir:tcnf(! 
Jie, in a wind furnace, at two minutes p3fl: four 
'c 1 o~k in the afternoon of the f<llnc dar, and both 

hid powders continued in the fan1e degree or" 
; · for twelve minutes, and then th;; laid cruci
L:s, with the faid fever powder,;, we:·c taken out uf 

fire at O:he fame tim:c>, and fufFer'd to cool ; then 
is J,ponent fJw the t:1id powders t?.ken cut of the 
:d crl'cibles and wei:;hed, and their fpecific gravity 
as tqual, and both bad· the fame colour and tcx tt!Tl, 

ro the bdt of this d('poncnt's juJgment, and to 
evidence of this deponent's fcnfes, they w::rc 

fim:!.tr irr every refpeec ; and this dr:roncr.t 
ith, tho.t in the prefcnce of rbis dc:ponent, ~ml Jr:lm 
riffiths, chvmifi, the f.1id Dowman, the laid G;:f-
. , the faid Holts, the· faid King, the {;~iJ Mou- -

th::: faid Hammond, and rhe (aid 'Vorhh;e, ·-. followitH~ experiments were made: ~·idr!i:d, 
qu2l quanti~ie.> of the (aid fever powders, bci1)3: of 

be [;!me cokur and texture, were weighed, a!Hl 
feparatel)' put into two equal fized crucibles, 

the r;id cruciblts and powders were put into 
f<:id fu: n::ce, in a rery intenfe fir·e, at the fame 

· r.1r:, at fourteen minutes pail: fix o'clock in the 
, ·:;r:tn;~ of the fame day, and continued therein 

krcn minutes, and then the faid crucibles, with 
ile !~lid rowJers, were taken out of the fire at the 

time, and fuffer'd to cool; then the faid pow~ 
· D ~ ders 

• 

• 
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Jm were taken o:.Jt of the faid crucibles and weigh· 
ed. ~nd their fpecific gravity was equal, and their 
c:olour and texture fimibr ; then both the faid pow
ders were tafi:ed by ull the laH mention'd perfom 
ami this deponent; and this deponent faith, they 
were fimilar in every refpcB:, and which all the faid 
perlons agreed to and acknowledged; and this de
pouent further faith, that two equal fized new cru· 
cib!es were taken, and nearly fillea with fi:rong 
rough nitre, and the faid nitre in both the cruci '" 
m2dc boiling hot, and then two equal weighed quan
ti! ies of e:1ch of the faid powders, at the [Jme time, 
were by degrees feparately put into the f<1id cruci- ' 
bks, while the nitre was melting, and both the faid 
powders fubfided equally alike, and,_ when the nitre 
!!rc~v cool, both the crucibles were broken, and hot 
~·.r.t~cr put to each in different vclfels, to dilfolve and 
w:/le the nitre from the faid powders, which was 
done in three different walhings; and. then, this 
de'ponent faith, that the texture and colour of , 
·the ii:id powders were exactly fimilar, no dilfe·. 
renee in their tafi:e, and. to the bdl. of this deponent's . 
judgment, and . to the evidence of thi> deponent's 
Jt:nfes, that then both· the faid powders were fimilar 
in ever.y refpeCl:, and which all the .faid perfons ac
knowledged and agreed to ; and this deponent fur· 
ther faith, that in the prefencc of this 
and the faid perlons,confe.cutively, in the evening 
the tame day, the following experiment was made: 
Two equal quantities of the ft~id powders, both of the 
[mle colour, were put into two feparate velfels, 
highlv reCtified fpirits of wine \vcre intimately mix
ed with each of the fitid powders, and then the faid 
fpirits of wine fired, and when the faid fpirits were 
evapor:tted, the two faid powd~rs were taken and 
weighed feparately, and their fpecific gravity was 
the f?.me, their texture ;.nd colour the fame, 
their ta{te, both to this deponent and the faid per7 
fons, w~:;re acknowl!!dge~ and. agreed to be· 
· · · · fame . 

• • 
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· fame; and this deponent further faith, that in tire 
evenin6 of the fame day, at one and twenty mi
nutes after fercn o'dock, in the prefence of this 
deponent and the faid perfons, the following expe
riment was made: Two equal quantities of the 
faid powders were dropt fcparately and gradually into 
;Jearly equal and fcparate qcwntities of double fpirit 
of nitre, when a (mall dFcrvefccnce appeared in each, 
and both the faid powders fubfided equally, and to 
the heft· of this. deponent's judgment, and to the 
evidence of this deponent's fenfes, they appeared' 
exactlv fimilar at the bottom of the g;Jafies wherein 

' ~ 
they were feparately put, which all the faid pcr-
fons acknowledged and agreed to; and this deponent 
f:trther faith, that he verily believes, from the fimilar 
appearance, ta!le, colour, and texture, in the ex• 
periments above mention'd, and to the evidence of 
this deponent's fmfes, that both the faid powders; 
tho' call'd by different names, are one and the 
fame medicine, and that they are cbmpofed and 
·prepared from the f4me equal principles and· mate
rials, as far as fcientific kri0wledge can reach, iimilar 
in every rcfpecr; and confequently muft, in· this 
deponent's judgment· and belief, be both one a1id 
the fame identical medicine and pteparati<.on, as the 
above rnention'd experiments fu.ffi.ciently ·evince, 

· · · · · · · P. Ganda1z, 
Sworn Feb. 20, I 7 52, at the 

Public Office, before S. Burroughs •. 
• • 

ILL IAM LAW, late of. tlte parilh · of St;· 
] ames, ·within the liberty of W efl:minfrer, i1r · 

the county .of Middlefex, apothecary, but now 
r,f Tamworth, in the county of Warwick, m:1keth 
OJth anJ faith, that in the years one thouf.1nd fevcn 
hundred and forty ·two, one thoufand (C\'eiJ hun• 
dred and forty thr~e, and one thoufand feven hun
dred and forty four, he was an apprentice to John 
Crawley, an apnthecary, .in· the pariih of St: ] ames,· 

D 3 Wdrmin· 
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1-V c/lmit1l1er afbrefaid, during which time this 
ponent knew William Echwanb~;rg, commonly call'd 
turon Schwanberg, a German gentleman, and an 
ingenious chymiil, who prepared an antimonial . 
b·cr powder, of which faid powder, faid Schwan. 
berg fold to faid Crawley feveral pounds weight, 
at 1\!n:ral and different times, as this deponent 

. remcmbrcth and knoweth, for that this deponen 
hJthoften prunded and rub'ii, at difFerent time~, fe· 
vera! pounds of ~he faid powder,. which this depo~ 
nent declares to be very hard work ; and this de
ponent fl!rther faith, that the faid powder was a 
whitifh, heavy powder, almoft infipid to the tafte, 
and that it felt gritty in the mouth,. and its opera
tion was by vomit, !tool, and fweat, arid that the 
faid Crawley, call'd it 1ha univ-c,Jal fever powder ; 
and this deponent further faith, that during the 
term aforefaid, doetor Robert James, of Craig's. 
Court, in the parifh of St. Martin in.the fields, in 
the connty aforefaid, frequently and often has pre._ 
JCribed the iail fever powder, to many of the faid ' 
Crt~wlcy's patients;under the name OfBaro11 Schwcni· 
to·g's; or s,·hwmiberg's fiver powder ; -and this de .. 
ponent further faith;. that he has frequently and 
~>ften fcen doCl:or Robert James's fever powd·er; 
for which faid James has obtain'd his majefl:y's royal 
laters patet~t,. and that this deponent is well con· 
vinced and fatisfied in his confcience, that the faid. 
J lmes's fever powder is prepared and compofed from 
the fame principals and materials, in every refpeCl:, 
as. the [;tid powder, which ·the faid Schwan berg 
prepared and fold in his life time to faid Crawley, 
;•nd is the fame fever powder, that the faid James 
fa frequently prefcribed, during the time aforefaid,· 
!o feveral of the faid Crawley's patients, under the 
mme of Baron Scbu:anberg's, or Scbwanbcrg's fe· 
v;.-r fowder, and this deponent verily believeth, 
that the faid baron Schwanberg was the inventor,. 
Qlld fii!t pubti£ln:r, and.verid ~r, of wh~t now is itiled 

· 1Jo8Jr 
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Dollar Robcl't 1ames's fever powder, and for whicH~ 
the faid patent hath been obtain'd as aforefaid ; and. 
this deponent further faith, and verily believeth, 
that the fever powder, publifh'd and fold by Walter 
Baker, of the parifh of· St. Mary-le-Strand, in the: 
aforefaid county, adminifi:rator to the f<1id Schwan· 
berg, under the name and title of Schwanberg' s uni
vo:fal fiver powder, which powder· this deponent. 
has alfo frequently feen and tafred, is. the fame fort. 
of powder, that the faid Schwan berg fold to faid .. 
E:rawley in the years-aforefaid, and the fame pow •.. 
der, which faid James prefcribed to faid Crawle :·'s 
patients during the faid time, and abfolutely the 
fame powder, that the faid Robert James now fiiles
.and vends under the name of Doctor Robert 'james's . 
powder, under preten~e, that it is his own difcovery 
and invention. lfl'illiam Law •. 

Sworn at Tamworth aforefaid, the 28tb day 
oJJanuary, 1752, biflwemeHum. Wolferil:an,, 

· a inafler extraordinary, &c. 
• 

· UOY JONES, of the parifh of St. Martin in· 
~. the fields, in the county of Middlefex, widow,. 

maketh oath and f.1ith, that in the year one thou
fand feven hundred and forty, fhe was very well ac• 
quainted. with William Schwanberg, commonly 
call'd baron Schwanberg, who was then reputed to be 
a very learned man, and a great chymiil:, and that lhe· 
nurfed the faid Schwanberg's two children, at two 
different times; and this deponent faith, that doctor· 
Robert James, of Craig's-Court, Charing-Crofs, 
in the faid county, frequently vifited the faid Schwan
berg, and that ihe has often heard the faid Schwan
berg and faid James talk together about an anti,. 
monia\ fever powder, which the faid Schwanberg 
had invented, and which would certainly c~re fevers, 
and other diforders; and this depol')ent further f.1ith,. 
that the faid Schwanberg, ~t that time, and to the 
time of his death, which 'happen'd in the year one 

thoufand . 
• 
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rliouf.1nd· feve~ hundred and forty four, publifll"d. 
and fulJ the {aid fever powder, to feveral perfons of 
this deponent's acquaintance.; and that, alfo, lhe 
bought of the faid Schwanb~rg leveral-dofes of the 
faid pow.der for her own fon, who took them at 
<)ifferent times to his advantage ; and this deponent 
further faith, th;\t fhe verily believes, that the faid 
fever powder, now_publilh'J and fold br doctor Ro
bert Jc:mcs, under his own name, is the tame fort 
of powder, that was ·invented, prepared, and fold 
. by f.tid Schwan berg, for leveral.years before hiS' death, 
anc the.fame fort of powder, that has been prepared, 
nublifh'd, and fold by Walte~ Baker, of Helmet. 
Court, in the Strand, ever fince: the faid Schwan .. 
berg's death ; and this deponent laith, that fhe can 
the better depofe the fame, becaufe !he has fo often 
fcen and tafied the faid ftver powdtr, prepared and 
lold both by faid Schwan berg and f<tid Baker, and 
has .alfo feen and tafred the faid .fever powder, fold 
under the name of Doll or Robert 'J ames'-s. ftvn· 
powder, and therefore, to the bell: of this deponem's 
j_udgment and belief, is the fame fort of. p,ovi•der 
now vended under the name of the fain dGJCl:or Ro
bert J ;::mes,. and. the £1m e. fort of powdtr;. that was 
invented and fold by fJid Schwanberg, and alfo the 
fame .fort of powder now prepJreJ and fold by faid 
Walter Baker, in every rcfp:::cl: and particular.. · · 

Sworn Feb. to, 1752• m. 1 t ,rL "' 
tl P ,_1.- Cffi· b HJ: marx 0; ucy jo!lu; at ~e tJ[j tc _Lil) e- r.r?: ,.r. R G· _ ~ , . · .. 

Jr.
. 't:v S . · rrztu.J_s • 1 aves. . ore v • . p1cer. · , . . , . . , 
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,OHN MAITLAN,D; of the p:u:ilb of:St. Jan,e~~ 
within the liberty of Wefrminil:cr, in 'the coun~ 

ty of Middlefex,. gentleman, make:th oath and £1ith~ 
that in the years of our Le:rd one thoufand (even 
1mndred. and forty one, one thoufand fevcn hundred 
r.Jld forty two,_ and one thoufand: feven hundred and 
f~rty three,, he, this depc nent, _,\mS tranf!.Jting (cr-
4o.Clor Robert. James, ot,Cr,Jig's.-.Gourt,. Charing; 

· - · Cro~ 
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Crofs, in order to his, the faid doctor Robert Jamc~~ 
compiling a medicinal dictionary, and that during 
that time, this deponent has frequently heard the 
faid doctor Robert James declare, that baron Schwan
berg, a perfpn who was then a noted chymift, in.· 
the abfl:rufe way, ought to be canonized for difco
vcring to him, the faid Robert James, his fever 
powder; and this deponent further faith, that during· 
the time aforefaid, the faid doCl.or Robert James 
frequently ufed to prefcribe, and order it for patients, 
under the name of the faid Baron Scbwanberg' s five~·· 
powder, and that this deponent has frequently ufed· 
and taken the faid powder, by the direCtions of the· 
faid doetor Robert }Ames, and was by the faid· doc
tor Robert James told, that baron Schwanberg was. 
the inventor of the faid fever powder; and this de
ponent further faith, that. he firmly and verily be
iicves~ that the faid baron Schwanberg's fever pow
der, which has been fold. for feven years. !aft paft. 
by Walter Baker, of the pari!h of St. Mar-y le Strand, 
adminiftrator to the faid baron Schwa.nberg, is ab
folutely the fame with that which. doctor Robert· 
James· now vends in. his ow.n name, and for which. 
he has obtain'd letters patent, for the fole making 
and vending thereof, undet pretence that it is his 
own difcovery : and this deponent's reafons for 
believing the fame are, firfr, the manifefl: fimilarity. 
of the two powders; and fetondly,their producing pre
cifely the fame effects,both on this deponent,and a vafl:... 
number of other. perfons, to whom this deponent 
has known both the faid powd~l.'S to be adminiftred. 

· ]6hn Maitland;, 
Swoi·n Feb. 13, I 7 51, at the Public 

Office, before Thomas Lane. 

OHN DAVID BARBUTT, of the pariili of 
St. Martin in the fields,. in the county of Mid

dlefex, genileman, maketh oath and faith, that he 
this deponent, in tlle rears one thoufand [even hun'
. · · dred . 
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ired· and forty one, one thoufan:l r~vrn h:!nun:d"amr 
forty twa, one thoufand fcvcn hundred and forty 
three; and one thoufancl fevcn hundred and forty 
four; knew 'William Schwanbcrg, commonly call\! 
baron Schwanberg, a German gentleman, who W:JS · 

an ingcnio11s chymill: iil the abll:rufe way, who at 
all thofe times, and for fcveral years before, as faid 
3clnvanbe"rg inform'd this deponent, <md which this 
deponent verily believes, ·had invented and prepm:d 

. a feYer powJer, compufcd of crude antimony, and 
ether materials, and h~d fold, Juring the time af;JJ'e
faid, the f:~i(l powdcr,to feveral perfons both in Lon
don and the county of .lvliJdkfex ; and this deponent 
further faith, that d0Cl:or Robert' James, of Craig's
Court, Charing· Crofs, in the parilli of St. !Vlartin· 
in the fields, ~nd county aforefaid, owned to this. 
deponent, wh.::n in" converfation with f<:id James, 
in or about the month o[ September, one thoufand< 
{even hundred and forty four, that tc the faid l1mes· 
perfectly knew the compofiti,~n and manr.er of pre
rming the faid Schwan berg's fever pov;der, having-· 
been inll:ruCl:ed in the fame by the f.1id Schwan berg, 
and that he had ufed it with the greateft fuccefs, or 
words to the fame or the like effect; and this deponent: 
further faith, that much about the time :!forefaid 
he made· a vi fit to the faid James, at his ho!:!fe in, 
Southampton-fl:reet, Covent-Garden, v,rhen the faid 
James was very ill of a fever, and then this deponent 
advifed the faid James· to take a dofe of faid Schwan .. 
berg's fever powder, whofe efficacy the faid ] ames' 
was- fo well apprifed of.; but the faid James then, 
reply'd~ he was not yet ill enough to apply the faid 
medicine, or words to the fame or the like. dfeCl: ; 
and this deponent further faith,. that the faid bar orr 
Schwanberg told this deponent feveral times, that 
ftc had" oommunicated to the faid James, the com;. 
pofi'tion and manner of making the"faid fever. pow• 
der; and this· deponent further faith, that he" ·neve~ 
heard. either.frqm. faid James, or any other perfon;, 
. th.tt. 

" 
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i:hJt the faid James prepared, or ufed in l1is pra6l:i6~ 
any other fever powder prepared with antimony, er 
had any opinion of any powder prepared of antimony, 

. faving the very fever powder, that by f:1id J ames~s 
own confellion, and -faid .Schwan berg's decbration, 
had been communicated to him by the G1id baron 
Schwanberg, on w.hofe knowledge in chymical pre· 
parations, the ·raid James frequently bellowed the:: 
greatefi: eulogiums; and -this deponent further faith, 
that from the converf<1tion aforefaid, this deponent 
.is induced to believe, that the fever powder, for 
which the faid doctor Robert James has obtain~d let· 
ters p~tent, for the term of fourteen years, is the 
.fame fort of powder, and made and compofed of the 
fame principles and materials, as tbat fever pow· 
dcr, which was invented, prepared, and fold by the 
fJid baron Schwanberg, for H:veral years before his 
dc;Jth, which happen'd in the year one thouf<md 
[even hundred and forty four. J. D. Barbutt. 

Sworn ~hri/27, 1752, at the 
Public Office, lcfore me John Waple. 

-

_, 

ATHANIEL KERFOOT, of the parilh ef 
St. Brides, London, dyer, maketh oath and 

faith, tbaf in or before the year of our Lord one 
thouf;:nd fcven hundred and thirty eight, this de
ponent became wdl acqudnted with Vlillia:n 
Schwanberg, commanly call'd baron Scbwanberg, 
who was reputed a very learned man, and a great 
chymiil:, with whom this deponent acquired a great 
inti:mcy and friendfi1ip ; and this deponent further 
faith, tl1at during his-intimacy ·with the faid Schwan
berg, the faid Schwanberg frequently told him, that 
he bad invented a white powder, lhewing it this 
.deponent, which would certainly cure mofi: fpccie.i 
of fevers, which powder this deponent ha8 taken, 
and has of:en bought and given it to others to take, 
:.nJ well remembers if to be awhitifi1, l1eavy pow
der, a~ld to feel ,gritty in the mouth, and its ope:a~ 

tJOa 
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. '-tlon vias by vomiting, fweating, and purging, tvith 
'Which powder this deponen"thas feen and known feveu 
<raJ cures offevers pcrform'd; and this depm1ent fur. 
ther faith, that he continued his intimacy and friend· 
(hip with faid Schwanberg, till about a year before 
•his death, in one thoufand feven hundred and for
.ty four, during which time the faid Schwanberg 
at:quainted this deponent, that. he had made known 
-and difcov.er'd ·his fecrct method and manner 
preparing the faid medicine, to doCtor Robert James, 
of Craig's. Court, in the parifh of St. Martin in the 
fields, in the county of Middlefex ; and this depo· 
nent further faith, that during the time aforefaid, 
he has been fev-eral times in company wit·h faid 
Schwanberg and faid James, and l1as frequently 
-heard tlie faid Schwanberg and James talk together 
concerning the faid powder, when the faid 1 ames 
always admittcld the faid Schwanberg had taught 
l1im the method of making of t11e fame ; and this 
deponent further faith, that fince the death of faid 
.Schwanberg, in one· thoufand {even hundred and 
forty four, this deponent has taken a powder, at 
feveral times, of vValter Baker, of the pariih of St. 
Mary le Strand, in the faid county, adminilhator 
to faid Schwanberg, and has feen and known feveral 
orhers buy and take the fame medicine from i:'lid 
Baker, and that the faid medicine, bought and had 
from faid Baker, had the f.1me operation and eJfe&, 
-as that which this deponent had from the [aid 
Schwan berg in· his life time; and this deponent 
firmly and verily believes, that the faid fel'er pow
der, which the faid Baker has prepared and fold; 
and publifhed for upwards of feven years pail:, is 
the fame preparation and identical medicine this 
deponent l1as had from faid Schwanberg, and which 
this deponent hath taken and adminifhed, more 
or lefs, for feveral years pafr ; and this deponent 
further faith, and verily believeth, that the fever 
-powder, for which the faid 1 ames has obtain'd ]-,is 

· majeil:y's 
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maje1l:y's royal letters patent, is not a neW' med:cine. 
but compofed and prepared from the fame principle~ 
and materials with which the faid Schwanberg pre
pared his fever powdcr,and difcovered the method an • .i 
nnnner of preparing the fame to the faid James, j,.,. 
the life-time of the faid Schwanberg; and this de. 
ponent further faith, that he hath taken, and hd3 

often and frequently feen many others take, at dif
feren.t times, the powder prepared and fold by faid 
Schwanberg, the faid powder prepared and fold by 
faid Baker, and the faid powder prepared by tHe faiJ 
James, and te the heft of this deponent's judgment 
they had all the fame effea: and operation ; and 
this deponent further faith, and has all the reafon 
firmly to >believe, both from him !elf, and from ocu
lar demonftration in others, and alfo from the faid 
doctor Robert James's own wor~s .from time to time 
heard by this deponent, before the taking out of his 
ktters patent, that the. faid fever powder, for which 
the faid James has obtained letters pattent, is verily 
and identically the fame medicine as the fajd baron 
Schwanberg invented, fold, and prepared, which 
this deponent . has bought, taken, and frequently 
adminiftred, at different times, to feveral perfons, for 
feveral years paft. - Nathaniel Ke1{oot, 

Sworn tbe 24th Day if. February, 1752, 
ct the Public Office, before R. Eelward • 

• 

!CHARD PEERS, of the parilh of St. Mary 
le Strand,in the county of Midd'fefex, vitl ualler, 

maketh oath and faith, that Efther Peers, this depo·· 
nent's late wife, in the month of June one thoufand 
fcven hunored and forty four, had a fever when !he 
had but two manths to go with child, and that thetl 
fhe bought of Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court in 
the Strand, three .papers or dofes of powder, by the 
faidBaker called Schwanberg' s tmiverfal fe·ver powder, 
which {he, at different times, took, and was thereby 
cured, and became well, and, in due time, w.;s i:lfcl_y 
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delivered of a fon ; and this deponent further faith, 
that in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty four, he, this deponent, had an ague and fever, 
and that then he bought of the faid Baker three 
papers or dofes of the faid powder, which this depo
nent took at different times, arid became well; and 
this deponent fjlrther faith, that in the month of 
March, one thoufand feven hundred and forty feven, 
he hac! another fever, and that then he bought of the 
faid Baker two or three papers or dofes of tl1e faid 
powder, at different times, and that he verily believei 
by taking the faid powder he became entirely well; 
and this deponent further faith and declareth, that on 
Saturday in the evening, about [even o'clock, which 
to the heft of this deponent's recolleCtion and belief 
was the fifth day of December, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fo~ty feven, the faid Baker came intD 
this deponent's hou{e, at the Sun,inCatherine Street, 
in the Strand, in the parifh and county aforefaid, and 
called for fixpennyworth of rum and water, and that 
then the faid Baker told this deponent that doCl:or 
Robert James had engaged to meet the faid Baker 
at. this deponent's houfe aforefaid,about the time be
fore-mentioned, and faith, that about half an ·hour 
afterwards the faid doCl:or Robert James came to t!:is 
deponent's houfe,and afked for l:iid Mr. Baker \~>'i'iu 
was then fitting in a partition'd box ne;;rl) facing 
the bar, and the faid James was immediately intro
duced to him; ;.nd this deponent faith, that the faid 
Baker and .faid James continued together from absut 
half an hour after feven o'clock in the evening till 
pall: twelve o'clock at night, and this deponeHt faith, 
that the faid Baker and James were-in c~nverfation 
about Schwan berg's powder during great part of that 
time, which this deponent took to be the powder 
before-mentioned, <~nd .this deponent heard the faid 
B~ker. fay to faid James, that he had been informed 
that f:id James was about foliciting letters patent 
1or rhe folc vend;ng the faid Schwanberg's powder, 

and 
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;rnd faid James reply'd that l1e defigned no fuch 
thing, and then defired. the faid Baker to dine with 
him the next day, and t~i~ deponent, a little time 
afterwards, went into the faid box, where the faid 
James and faid Baker were fitting,. to fnuff the 
candle, when he faw in faid Baker's hand a fm;~il 
vial of whitilh powder, which this deponent verily 
believes was the fame fort of powder he had fo fre
quently bought of faid Baker, for the curing of him
fclf and his late wife of their fevers before-mentioned, 
and this deponent then heard the faidBaker fay to (aid 
James (for there was no one in the box befides tho(~ 
two) there is the powder, and gave the vial, wl1ich 
contained the faid powder, to faid James, who. puc 
a little of it into the palm of his hand, and taHcd it, 
and then defired the faid Baker not to fdl it too 
cheap, nor to enter into any engagement till he 
ihould fae the faid doctor James again ; and this de
ponent, on his oath, faith, that the above, to t!.c 
befi: of his knowledge and belief, is the fum anJ r~,t.
itance of what he then heard of the converL:tir'n 
between the faid J arne$ and Baker relating tn Lid 
Schwanberg's powder, Richard has. 

Sworn the gth Day ifMarch, 1752, 
at my Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn, 
before E;_Sawyer, 

• 

RASMUS KING, of the parilh of St,l\fartirl 
in the Fields, in the county of Middlefex, expc ... 

rimental philofopher, maketh oath and faith, that on 
the thirtieth day of September laft he was requefl:ed 
by Wa!tcrBaker,ofSt. Mary le Strand, in the county 
of Middlcfex, to attend fame experiments, at this 
deponent's experimental room in Duke's Court, 
St.Martin's Lane,in order to prove and demonfl:rate 
~he identity and famenefs of two fever powders, the 
one call'd Schwanberg's univerfal fever p6wder,and fo 
forth, and the other call'd Dr. Robert 'James's fever 
powder, and fo forth~ and this deponent faith, that at 

i. 2- four. 
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·.four of tl1e clock in the afternoon of the fame day, 
John Mouliot opcn'J feventl parcels and papers of 
the f:lid powders, in this deponent's room aforefaid-, 
which he then and there declared, that fome he had 
bought .at dotlor Robert James's houfe, in Craig's· 
Court, Charing-Crofs, fome at John Newbery's, 
;lt- the Bible and Sun, in St. Paul's Church· Yard, 
which were feai'd up in marble paper, and fome 
et V!alter Baker's houfe, in Helmet- Court, in the 
Strand, which were bl'd up in white paper, and_ 
tlie fait! f,-~veral parcels and papers of powder were 
broke open in the prefence of this deponent,Richard 
Siddall, chymift, Chriftophcr Gafcoign, f.u rgeon, 
JohnHolts, mincralurgift, Peter Gandon, gunfmith-; 
Francis Hammond, ·engraver, and Thomas W orlidge; 
painter; and this deponent, and all the b~fore named 
pcrfons,attended the following experiment: videlicet; 
Two equal fized new crucibles were produced, and 
into one was put that powder, which was named 
Dof!Qr Robert James's fever powder, and into the 
ether was put that powder, which was named Schwan
bcrg's uni<rmfa/ fiver powder, and both faid powdm 
were exatlly and. feparately weighed, before they 
were put into the faid crucibles, and both the faid 
powders were of equal colour and texture when they 
were put therein ; and then at the fame time both 
were put into an intenfe fire, in a wind furnace, at 
two minutes paft four o'clock in the afternoon of the 
(;1me day, and both the faid pnwders continued in 
the tune degree of heat for twelve minutes,and then 
t 11e faid crucibles, with the faid fever powders, were 
taken out of the fire at the f.tme time, and fuffer'd 
to cool; then this deponent faw the faid powders 
t2ken aut of the faid. crucibles and weighed,and their 
fpecific gravity was equal, and both had the fame 
c.olour and texture; and to the heft of this depo· 
nent's judgment, and to the evidence of this depo
nent's fenfes,they were both fimilar in every refpetl; 
and this deponent (ai th, that in the prefence. of this 

. . deponent, . 
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. deponent, and· John Griffiths, chymifl, the faid 
Gafcoign, the faid Holts, the faid Gandon, the f.1id 
Mouliot, the faid Hammond, and the faid Wor!idge, 
the following experiments were made: videlicet, 
equal quantities of the faid fever powders, being of 
the fame colour and texture, were weighed, and 
both feparately put into two equal fized new cruci
bles, and the faid crucibles and powders were put 
into the faid furnace, in a very intenfe fit'e, at the 
fame time,. at fourteen minutes pafr fix o'clock in 
the evening of the fame day, and continued therein 
for feven minutes, and then the faid crucibles, with 
the faid powders, were taken out of the fire at the· 
f.: me time, and fulfered to cool; then the faid pow- · 
ders were taken out of the faid crucibles and weighed, 
and their fpecific gravity was equal, and their colour 
2.nd texture fimi!ar ; then both the {aid powders were 
tafted by all the l?>lt before named perfons ; and 
this deponent faith, that they were fimilar in every 
relpect, and which all the faid perf.rms agreed to and 
acknowledged; and this deponent further faith, that. 
two equal fized new crucibles were taken and nearly 
filled with frrong rough nitre, and the faid nitre in 
both the crucibles made boiling hot, and then two 
equally weigh'd quantities of each·of the faid pow· 
ders, at the fame time, were by dcgiees feparately 
put into the faid crucibles, while the nitre was 
melting, and both the faid powders fubfided equally 
alike, and when the nitre grew cool, both the cruci· 
bles were broken, and hot water put to each in differ
ent veffels, to diffolve and wafh the nitre from the 
faid powders, which was done in three different 
wafhings; and then this. deponent faith, that the 
texture and colour of both the faid powders were 
exactly fimilar, no difference in their ta{te, and to 
the bell: of this deponent's jwlgment, and to the 
evidence of this derionent's lenfes, that then both • • 

the faid powders were fimilarin every ref pea, which 
all the faid perfons acknowledged and agreed to ; 
and this deponent further faith, that in.the prefencc 
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· Gf this deponent, and the faid perfons,. confecutivefyP' 

in the evening of the fame day, the following expe· 
.riment was made: Two equal q11antitk~ of the faid· 
powders, both of the fame colour, were put into two 
feparate veffels, and highly rectified fpirits of wine 
were intimately mixed with each ofthe faid powders, 
Hnd then the faid fpirits of wine fired, and wben 
the faid fpirits wen; evapora~ed, the two faid pow
ders weJ·e taken and weighed feparately,. and their 
fp,r.:ific gravity was the fame,their texture-and colour 
the fame, and their tafte, both to this deponent and 
the faid perfons, were acknowledged and agreed to 
be the fame; and this deponent further faith, that 
in the fame evening of the fame day, at one and. 
twenty minutes after· feven o'clock, in the· pre· 
fence of this deponent, and the faid perfons, the fol
lowing experiment was made: Two.equalquantities 

. of the faid powders were dropt feparately and gradu-
ally into nearly equal and feparate quantities of 
double fpirit of nitre, when a fmall effervefcence 
appeared in each, and both the faid powders fubfideJ 
equally, and to the heft of this deponent's judgment, 
and to the eyidence of this deponent's fenfes, they 
appeared exactly fimilar at the bottom of the glalfes 
wherein they :mre fevarately put, which all the (aid 
per fans acknowledg~d and agreed t<>; and this de
ponent further faith, that he v.erily belie\'es, from 
the fim:!Jr appe:mnce, tafl:e, colour, and texture, in 
the experiments before mentioned, and to the evi
dence of this deponent's ftnfes, that both the ,faid 
powders, tho' called b)' difFerem pames, are one and 
the fame medicin.e, and that they are compofed and 
prepared from the liune cq~,~al principles and mate
ria's, as far as fcientific knowledge can reach, iimilar 
in C\'(. ry 1 efpc:Cl:, and _confequently muft, in this 
depone1 t's judgment and .belief, be both one and 
the fame identical medicine and pre!_)aration, as the;. 
al~vc mentioted experiments fuJ1iclcntly evince. 
· -·. . · Et·ajillus King .. 

ttVr:rn tbt I 1 th Day if Fehd752, 
11.,,b, Pu/;/ic Oj).f.e, bifm R. Eeh"ard. _ ' 

' .. , 
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I CHARD SIDDALL, of tne·parifh of St. Mar'-

- tin in the fields, in the county of Middlefex-, 
chymifr, m~keth oath, and faith, that on the thirti:. 
eth day of September,· one thoufand fuven hundred 
and fifty one, he was requefted, byWalterBaker, the 
petitioner, to attend fome experiments, at Erafmus 
King's experimental room, in Duke's-court,St.Mar
tin's-lane, in order to prove and demonfirate the 
identity and famenefs of two fever powders, the one 
called Scbwanlerg's Ulliverfal fiver powder, and fo 
forth, and the other called Dr. Robert ]ames's fever 
powder, and fo forth, and this deponent went to the 
faid room the fame day·accordipgly; and faith, that 
2t four o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day,J ohn 
Mouliot opened fever.al parcels and papers of the faid 
powders, which he then declared that fame he had 
bought at doctor Robert James's houfe, in Craigs
court,Charing· crofs, fame at JohnNewbery's, at the 
Bible and Sun, in St. Paul's Church-yard, which were 
fealed up in marble paper, and fame at Walter Baker's 
houfe, in Helmet-court, in the Strand·, which were 
fealed up in white paper, and the faid feveral parcels 
and papers of Fowdcr were broke open in the pre fence 
of this deponent, GerardDowman, doctor o( phyfick,. 
Chri!lopher G;1fcoign, furgeon, Erafmus King, ex.
perimental phikfopher, John Holts, mineralurgifr, 
PeterGandon,gunfmith,FrancisH~mmond, engraver, 
and Thomas W or lidge, f;:ce painter; and this depo• 
nent, and all the before named, attended the follow •. 
ing experiment, viz. Two equalfized new crucibles 
were produced, and into one was put that powder 
which was named dotl:or Robert James's fever pow
der, and· into the other was put that powder which 
was named Schwanberg's univerl:1lfever pewder, and · 
bot!-1 faidpowders were exactly and feparatelyweigh
ed before they were put into the faid crucibles, and' 
both the faid powders were of equal colour and tex· 
ture when they were put therein, and theQ at the 
fame time both were put into an intenfe fire in a· 
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wind furnace at two minutes pafl: four o.'cl::~ck in the 
afternoon of th(;! fame day, and both the faid powders 
continued in the fame degree of heat for twelve mi
nutes, and then the faid crucibles with the faid fever 
powders were taken· uut of the !ire at the fame time, 
and fufFered to cool ; then this aeponent faw the faid 
powders taken out of the faid crucibles and weighed, 
and their lpecific gravity was equal, and .both had the· 
fame colour and texture,~nd to the heft of thi~ depo
.nent's judgment, and to the evidence of this depo
nent's fenfes, they v:er<! both fimilar in every refpect;, 
and this deponent f.1ith, that all the before named 
perfons thereupon agreed and acknowledged the fame; 
and this deponent further faith,that he verily believes, 
from the fimilar appearance, tafl:e, .co1our and tex
ture, in the experiment above mentioned, and to the 
evidence of this deponent's fenfes, that both the faid 
powders, tho' called by different names, are one and. 
the fame medicine, and that they are compofed and 
prepared from rhe fame equal principles and materials, 
as far as this deponent's judgment can reach, fimilar 
in every ref pea, and confequently muft, in this depo
nent's judgment and belief, be both one and the fame 
~dentical medici~e and preparation, as the above .men
tion'd experiment fu.fficiently evinces. 

Ridwd Siddall. 
Sworn March 4, 17 52, at the ~ 

Public Office, before S. Burroughs,. 

ERARD DOWMAN ,doctor of phyli.ck, of the 
parifh of St. Ann, within the liberty ofWefl:-

minfter, in the county of Middlefex, .maketh oath; 
and f<1ith, that on the thirtieth day of Septcmber,one 
~houfand feven hundred and fifty one, he was requeft
ed, byW alter Baker, of St.Mary le Strand, ii? the faid· 
county, to attend fome experiments atErafmusKing's 
experimental room, in Duke's. Court, St . .Martin's· 
Lane, in order to r.rove and demonfl:rate the identity. 
and famenefs of two fever p~wdm, the one calle'!l 

Schwan,. 
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·Schwanberg's univerfal fever powd'er, and fo fortrt

1 
and the other called Dr .Robert] ames's fever powder, 
and fo forti1, and this deponent went to the (aid room 
ihc f.1me day accordingly; and faith, that ;~t fotir 
o'clock in the afternoon of the J~une day, JohnMou
.liot open' d feveral parcels and papers of the faid 
powders, which he then declared that fome he had 
bought at doCtor Robert James's houfe, in Craigs
Court, Charing-crofs, fome at John Newbery's, at 
the Bihle and Sun in St. Paul's Church· yard, which 
were fealcd up in marble paper, and fome at Walter 
B.1ker's houfe, in Helmet-court, in the Strand, which 
were Cealed up in white paper, and the faid feveFal 
parcels and papers of powder were broke open in the 
prefence of this deponent, Richard Siddall, chymift, 
Chriil:opher Gafcoign, f~;~rgeon, Erafmus King, ex
perimental philofopher, John Holts, min~alur
gifr, Peter Gandon, gunfmith, Francis Hammond, 
engraver, all in the parifh of St. Martin in the fields; 
in the faid .county, and Thomas Worlidge, of the pa
rifh of St. Paul, Covent-garden, painter; and this de
ponen t,and all the before mentioned perfons, attended 
the following experiment: videlicet, Two equal fized • 
new crucibles were produced, and into one was put 
that powder,which was named Doc7orRobert']ames'r 
fever powder, and into the other was put that powder; 
which was named Schwanberg' J univerfaJ Jet•er pow-' 
der, and both faid powders were exaCtly and fepa
rately weighed, before they were put into the fai& 
crucibles, and both the faid powders were of equal 
colour and texture when they were put therein; and 
then at the fame time both were put into an intenfe 
fire, in a wind furnace, at twa minutes pail: four 
o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, and both 
the faid powders continued in the fame degree of 
heat for twelve minutes, and then the faid cruci
bles, with the. faid fever powders, were taken out of: 
the fire at the fame time, and fuffer'i:l to· cool; then 
this deponent faw the faid powders taken· out of the 
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f.rid crucibles and weighed, and their fpecific gravity 
was equal, arid both had the fame colour and texture, 
and to the beft of this d<'ponent's judgment, and to 
the evidence of this deponent's fenfes, they were 
both firnilar in every refpecr ; and this deponent 
faith, that all the before named perfons thereupoll 
agreed and acknowledged the fame ; and this depo
nent further faith, that in the prcience of this depo
nent, and John Griffiths, chymift, the faid Gaf
coign, the faid Holts, the faid King, the faid Gandon, 
the faid Mouliot, t~e faid Hammond, and the f'}id 
W orlidge, the following ·experiments were made, viz. 
Equal quantides of the faid fever povtders, being of 
the fame colour and texture, were weighed, and 
both feparately put into two equal fized new crucibles, 
and the faid crucibles and powders were _put into 
the faiq furnace, in a very intenfe fire, at the fame 
~ime, at fourteen. minutes pail: fix o'clock in the 
~~ening of thf: fame day, and continued therein 
for. fevcn minutes, and then, the faid crucibles, w;tl~ 
the faid powders, were taken out of the fire at the
fame time, and fuffer'd to cool; then the faid pow
ders were taken out of the faid crucibles and weighed, 
and their fpecific gravity was equal, and their colour 
and texture fimilar;. then both the faid powders were 
tafi:ed by all the lafi: before named perfons, and this 
deponent faith, that they were fimilar in every ref peer, 
which all the faid perfons agreed to and acknowledged; 
;and this deponent further faith, th:~t two equal fized 
new crucibles. were taken,and nearly filled with flrong 
rough nitre; and the faid nitre in both the crucibles 
made boiling hot,and then two equally weighed quan
tities of each of the faid powders, at the fame time, 
were by degrees feparately put into the faid cruci
~les, while .the nitre was melting, and both the faid 
po.wders fubfided equally alike, and, when the nitre 
grew cool, both the crucibles were broken, and hot 
water put to each in dilf~rent veffels, to difiolve and 
walh the nitre from the faid powders, which was · 

·. done 
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. dor,e in tlme difFerent wa(hings; · and then, this 
deponent faith, that the texture and colour of both · 
the faiJ ·powders were· exatl:ly fimilar, no diffe
rence in their tafte, anJ to .the befl: of this deponent's 
judgment; and to the ::vidence of this deponent's 
fenles, that then both the faid powders were fimilar 
in every refpetl:, which all the faid perfons ac
knowledged and agreed to ; and this deponent fur
ther faith, that in the prefence of this deponent, 
and the faid perfons,confecutively, in the evening of 
the fame day, the following experiment was made: 
Two equal quantities of the £1id pdwders, both of the 
£1me colour, were put into two fcparate veffels; and 
higUy reCl:ified fpirits of wine were intimately mix.:. 
ed with each of the faid powders, and then the faid 
fpirits of wine fired, and when the faid fpirits were 
evaporated, the two faid pnwdcr$ were taken and 
weighed fcparately, and th·i::ir fpecific gravity was 
the fame, their texture and colour the fame, and 
their ta!l:e, both to this deponent and the · faid per
fons, were acknowledgl=d and agreed to be the fame; 
lind this depon~nt further faith, that in the fame 
C:vcning of .the fame da!·, at one and twenty mi
nutes after feven o'clock, in the prefence of this 
depone!1t and the faid perfons, the following expe
riment was made: Two equal quantities of the 
faid powders were dropt feparatcly and gradually into 
nearly equal and feparate quantities of double fpirit 
of nitre, when a fmall efferve[cence appeared in each, 
and both the faid powders fubfided equally, and to 
the befr of. this deponent's judgment, and to the 
evidence of this deponent's fenfes, they appeared 
exaCl:ly fimilar at the bottom of the glafies wherein 
they were feparately put, which all the faid per
fans acknowledged and agreed to ; and this deponent. 
further faith, that he verily believes, from the fimilar 
appearance, tafte, colour, and texture, in the ex-. 
periments before mention'd, and to the evidence of 
this deponent's fenfes, that both the faid powders, 
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tho~ -call'd by difFerent names,· are one and the 
fame medicine, and that they are compofed and 
prepared from the fame equal principles and mate
rials, as far as fcientific knowledge can reach,.fimilar 
in every refpetl:, and confequently mufr; in this 
deponent's judgment and belief, be both one and 
the fame identical medicine and preparatic.n, as the 
above lllention'd experiments fufficiently evince • 

, Germ·dus Dowman, 
Saluberrima: Facultatis Dollar Medicus. 

Sworn 1mz. 29, 17 52, at 
Brcam'sBuildings, before A.Allen. . 

• • 

HRISTOPHER GASCOIGN, of the parilh 
of St. Martin. in the fields, in the county of 

Middlefex, furgeon, maketh oath and faith, that on 
the thirtieth day of September !ail: he was requefted, 
hy the petitioner Walter Baker, to attend fome ex
periments at Erafmus King's experimental room, 
in Duke's-Court, St. Martin's·Lane, in order to 
prove and demonfrrate the identity and famenefs of 
two fever powders, the one call'd Schwanbcrg' simi· 
verfal fivet powde1·, and fo forth, and the other 
pll'd Dr. Robert 'james's fiver powder, and fo forth; 
and this deponent went to the faid room the fame 
day accordingly, and faith, that at four of the clock. 
in the afternoon of the fame day, John Mouliot 
open'd feveral parcels and papers of the faid powders, 
which he then declared that fome he had bought 
at dotl:or Rober~ James's houfe, in Craigs-Court, 
Charing-Crofs, fome at John Newbery's, at the 
Bible and Sun, in St. Paul's Clmrch-yard, which 
were feal'd up in marble paper, and fome at Walter 
Baker's houfe, in Helmet-Court, in the Strand, 
which were feal'd up in white paper, and the faid 
feveral parcels and papers were broke open in the 
prefence of this deponent,. Gerard Dowman, dotl:or 
.of phyfic, Richard Siddall, chymift, Erafmus King, 
~xperhnental philofopher, .... , Holts, mineralurgifl, 
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Peter Gandon, gunfinith, Francis Hammond, en~ 
graver, and Thomas Worlidge, face painter, and
this deponent and all the before named perfons at
tended the following experiment : videlicet, Two 
equal fized new crucibles were produced, and into
one was put that powder which was named Dr. Ro
bert 'Jamds fever powder, and into the other was 
put that powder which was named Schwmzbe1g's 
univerfal fever powder, and both faid ·powders were 
exaCl:ly and feparately weighed, before they were 
put into the faid crucibles~ and both the faid powders 
were of equal colour and texture when they were put 
therein, and then at the fame time both were put 
into an intenfe fire, in a wind furnace, at two mi
nutes paft four o'clock in the afternoon of the fame 
clay, and both the faid powders continued in the 
fame degree .of heat for twelve minutes, and then 
the (aid crucibles with the faid fever powders were 
taken out of the fire, at the fame time, and fuffered 
to cool ; then this deponent faw the faid powders 
taken out of the faid cru<;ibles and weighed, and 
their fpecific gravity was equal, and both had the 
fame colour and texture, and to the ~eft of this de
ponent's ju,dgment, and to the evidence of this de
ponent's fenfes, they were both fimilar in every 
refpeCl:; and this deponent faith, that all the before 
named perfons thereupon agreed and acknowledged 
the fame ; and this d.eponent further faith, that in 
the prefence of this deponent and John Griffiths, 
chymifi, the faid Holts, the faid King, the faid Gan- · 
don, the faid Mouliot, the faid Hammond, and the 
faid Worlidge,the following experiments were made: 
videlicet, Equal quantities of the faid fever powders, 
being of the fame colour and texture, were weighed, 
and both feparately put into two equal fized new 
crucibles, and the faid crucibles and powders were 
put into the faid furnace, in a very intenfe fire, at 
the fame time, at fourteen minutes pafi fix o'clock 
in the evening of the fame day, and <;ontinue;d there-
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in for feven minutes, and then the f.1id crucibles with 
· the faid powders were taken out of the fi;e at the 

fame time, and fuffered to ·cool; then the f~id pow
ders were taken out of the faid crucibles and wtigh
ed, and their lpecific gravity was eqtJal, and their 
colour and texture fimilar; then both the fi1id pow
ders were tailed by all the la!l: before named perfons, 

· and this deponent faith, that tl)ey were fimilar in eve
ry refpcct, which all the faid perfons agreed to and 
acknowledge~ ; and this deponent. further. faith, 
that two equal fized new crucibles \Yere taken, and 
nearly filled with il:rong rough nitre, and the faid 
nitre in , both the crucibles made boiling hot, and 
then two equally weighed quantities. of each of the 
f:1id powders, at the fame time, were, by· degrees, 
fepmtely put into the faid crucibles, whilethe nitre 
·v..as melting, ar.d _both the faid powders fubfided 
equally alike, and when the nitre grew cool, both 
the faid crucibles were broken, and hot water put to 
each in different veffels, to dilfolve an{{ waf.h the 
nitre from the faid powders, which was done in three 
different wa!hings, and ~hen this deponent f.1ith, that 
the texture and colour Of both the faid powders were 
·o.;:cl:lr fimilar, no difference in their ta!l:e, and to 
t!-.e bdl: of this deponent's judgment, and to the evi
dence of this deponent's fenfes, that then beth the 
f:~id powders were fimilar in every refpeCl:, which all 
the laid perfons acknot~ !edged and agreed to; and, 
this deponent further faith, that in the prefence of 
this deponent and the faiJ perfons, confecutively, in 
t!:c evening of the fJme day, the follov,;ing experi
n:e::t·w.:s mal!e: Two equal quantities of the faid 
J.<~~vc'crs, both of the Lme colour and texture, were 

· p<X·~~Ilto t -vo feparate vcflels, and high] y re.:tified 
fpirifs'of wine were intimately mixed with each of the 
f.:id po•Ndw, and ·thm th·~ faid fpirits of wine fired, 
~n:l when the faid li~irits were evapor;~ted, the [lid 
tw-.; p·lw,:ers were takt·n and weighed :frparately, 
auJ tb:ir fpeci!lcgr<il'ity was the tilme, their texture 
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r.n·.l colour the fame, and their tafl:e, bJth to tHs de. 
ponent and the faid perfons, were ackn:>wleJ;ccl ~nd 
~greed t-1 be the fame; and this deponent further 
f~ith, that in the fame evening of the f.1mC d;~y, ::It 
one and twenty minutes after fevcn o'clock, in the 
pre fence of this deponent and the f.1id p~rfans, the 
following experiment was m:1de: Two ~qud q'J:J!1-
titics of the faid powders were dropt fcparatcly anJ 
gr:~dui11ly into nearly equal and feparate qu:mtities 
of double fpirit of nitre, when a fmall eff.:rvcfc~:ice 
app~arcd in cacq, and both the faid ,powders fub
fidcd e~ually, and to the bcft of this deponent's 
judgment, and to the evidence of thi;:. deponent's 
fcnfc,, _they_ ;1ppeared exactly fimilar at the b)ttom 
of the glalfes wherein they w~~e f::pa:-atcly pu:, 
which all the, faid perfons acknowledg<'d and agrcttl 
tO; and' this deponent furtherfaith, tJnt he Vc>ft]:;• 
believes, from the fimilar appearance, ta!te, cohi1 ~, 
and tex~ui'e, -in the experiments ab::nrc m-~ntic'IJ'..!, 
and to the· evidence of this deponent's fcuf~s, th 1 ~ 
both the faid powders, tho' call'd by cliiferc:lt 
names, are one and the fame medicine, and tha~ they 
are compofed and prepared from the f1me cqu]l 
principles and materials, as far as fcientilic bn.,-:. 
ledge can reach, fimilar in every refpecr, and CC\11-

fequently .tn~~' in this deponent's judginen~ and be
lief~ be both. one and the fame identid mcJicine 
and preparation~· as the above merition'd experiment> 
fufficientl evince. Chriflopher Gafioigt:, 

S;mrn an. 29, 17 52, at 
Brcam's-Buildin.gs, before A.Allen. 

OHN MOULIOT, of the parilh of St. Martin 
, · in the fields, ·in the county of Middlefex, up· 
lwldcr' maketh oath and faith,· that he this deponent 
clid, on the twe.ntieth day of September !aft, buy at 
the houfe of dotlor Robert James, of-craig's-Court, 
Charing-Crofs, three parcels of powders, containing 
two papers· or dofes each, by him the faid doCtor 

. · F 2 Robert 
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Robert James call'd, in the diretl:ions for taking 
the fame, Dollar Rob~rt James's fever powdtr,for 
tbe Jpeedy curing acute, continual, and inflammatory 
fivers, &c. and this deponent further faith, that 
·he alfo did, on the twenty-fourth day of September 
;1forefaid, buy at the !hop of J ohnNewbery,at the fign 
of the Bible and Sun,in St. Paul's Church-Yard,Lon
don, being the perfon appointed by the faid doCl:or 
Robert James to vend and fell bis faid powder, 
three other parcels of powders, cont.aining two pa
pers or dofes each; and this deponent further faith, 
that he this deponent did, on the twenty-ninth day 
of September aforefaid, buy at the houfe of Walter 
Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the Strand, fix par
cels of powders containing three papers or dofes each, 
by him, the faid Walter Baker, call'd, in his direc~ 
tionl! for taking the fame, Schwanberg's univerfal 
powder, for the Jpeedy and certain cm·ing of mo/f 
kinds of fevers, &c. and this deponent further faith 1 · 

that he kept in his cuftody the three parcels of pow
ders, by him this deponent purchafed at the faid 
doB:or James's houfe, and alfo the three parcels of 
powders by him, this deponent, purchafed at the 
faid Newbery's houfe, feal'd up in the fame manner 
th~y were refpeCl:ively purchafed of t.hem by him 
this deponent, and alfo the faid fix parcels of pow~ 
ders, purchafed at the faid Walter Baker's houfe 
aforefaid, until the thirtieth day of September afore~ 
f.1id, at which time this deponent, in the prefence 
·of Gerard I'owman, doCl:cr of phyfic, Richard Sid• 
dall, chymift, Chrifiopher Gafcoign, furgeon, 
Erafmus King, experimental philofopher, John 
Holts, ri1ineralurgifr, Peter Gandon, gunfmith, 
Francis Hammond, engraver, and_ Thomas \V or
lidge, painter, at the faid Mr. King's.experimental 
room, in Duke's-Court, St. Martin's-Lane, pro· 
duccd the faid three parcels of powdm, bought by 
this. deponent at f~id James's, and. alfo the three 
parc~ls of powders, bought py this deponent at the 
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faid Newbery's, wl1kh were feverally wrapped up 
in /Tiarble pap~r, and feverally feal'd up in the fame 
manner . th.i~ · deponent received· them as aforcfaid, 
and aifo the faid fix parcels of powders, purchafed 
as afvrefaid frorn the faid Walter Baker, which fix 
parcels of powders were feverally wrapped in white 
paper, and alfo feal'd up in the fame manner this 
deponent received them from the faid Baker's houfc, 
and wbichJaid fcveral parcels of powders, fo as afore. 
f.1id purchafcd by, this deponent at the faid James's, 
Newbery's, and Bttker's,were feverally opcn'd by thi$ 
deporr~nt,on the faid thirtieth day of September afore
faid, at the room of the faid Mr. King aforefaic.l, in 
the pre fence of the feveral perfons above-mention'd, 
b~to< e which time the feveral parcels of powders, or 
either of-them~ were not out of the cufl:ody of this 
clcpc;nent, or were any· or either of them opcn'd, 
fr.An the time of this deponent's purchafing them, 
until the fa:d thirtieth day of'Septen1ber. aforef.1id', 
ai1J which were thenJ and not before open'd, in the 
pre{t;nce· of the ·perfons above;mention'd; who, to- , 
gcther with this depo~ent, attended the following 
experiment: :videlicet, Two equal fizcd new cr:J
cib!es were p;·odi!ced,: and 'into one was pt<i: that 
powder which :was named Dr. Rob;rt ]"al!lii' sf.·· · 
vcr pawdcr, purchafed by this depm1ent as aforcf.tid, 
and into the other was p\lt that pnw,ler which w.\> 
named Scbwan/Jtrg's zmh•nJd jv:t p~wd;r, p:Jr
chafed by this c.leponent alfo as afor~!~id,and bth faid 
powders were exaJ:ly and fcparately vveighed, before 
they were put into the (tid crucibles, and bath {he 
fJ!d powders were of tljual colour and tcxturcwh-~n 
they were put therein, and then at the fame: time 
bo:b were put into an intcnfe fire in a wind furnm:, 
~t twa minutes paG: four o'ci<JCk in th·~ ;.cr,~·rn·l:):l 
of the f.tme d<1y, and both the f.liJ powder:' corJti
llued in the fame degre~ of h~at f,Jr twchic r.1iw1te::, 
;>.nd then the faid crucibles) with the faid fever. p:)vi
~crs, wcr.e taken: 'dut of the fire at the farne ,:i:11 c, 
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.ind fuffered to cool; then this deponent faw the faiJ 
powdm taken out of the faid' ctuc}bles and weighed, 
and their fpecific gravity was equal, and both had 
the fame colour and texture, and. to the heft of this 
deponent's judgment, and to the evidence of this 
deponent's fenfes, they were both fimilar in ·every 
refpecr; and this deponent faith, that all the before 
11amed perfons thereupon agreed and acknowledged 
the fame ; and this deponent further faith, that in 
the prefence of this deponent, and John Griffiths, 
chymift, the faid Dowman, the faid Gafcoign, the 
faid Holts, the faid King, the faid Gandon, the 
faid Hammond, and the faid Worlidge, the follow
ing exp'eriments were made: videlicet, Equal quan-

. tities of the faid fever powders, being of the fame 
colour ::md texture, were weighed,and both feparately 
put into two. equal fized new crucibles, and tl1e faid 
crucibles and powders were put into the faid furnace, 
in a very intenfe fire, at the fame time, at fourteen 
~ninutcs paft fix o'clock, in the evening of the fame 
day, and continued therein for feven minutes, and 
then the faid crucioles, with the faid powders, were 
taken out of the fire at the fame time,and fuffered to 
cool; then the faid powders were taken out of the 
iaid crucibles and weighed, and their fpecific gravity 
was equal, and their ·colour and texture fimilar; then 
hath the faid powders were tafted by all the !all: be
fJre mention'd perfons, and this deponent faith that 
they were fimilar in every refpecr, and which all the 
f~id perfons agreed to and acknowledged ; and this 
deponent further faith, that two equal fized new 
crucibles were taken, and nearly filled with ftrong 
rough 11itre, awl the 'faid nitre in both the crucibles 
made boiling hot,and then two equally weighed quan
! i tics of each of the f;,id powders, at the fame time, 
were by degrees feparately put into the faid crucibles 
while the nitre was melting, and both the faid pow
~crs fublided equally alike; and when the nitre grew 
tool, both the: crucibles were broken, and hot water 
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put to each in different veffels, to dilfolve and waili 
the nitre from the faid powders, which was done in 
three different wafbings, and then this deponent faith 
that the texture and colour of both the faid powders 
were exactly fimilar, no difference in their tafl:e, 
and to the befl: of this deponent's judgment, and to 
the evidence of this deponent's fenfes, that then 
both the faid powders were fimilar in every refpect, 
which all the faid perfons acknowledged and agreed 
to ; and this deponent further faith, that in the pre· 
fence of this deponent and the faid perfons, confe· 
cutively, in the evening of the f.1me day, the follow
ing experiment was made : Two equal quantities 
of the faid powders1 both of the fame colour, were 
put into two feparate veilels, and highly rectified 
fpirits of wine were intimately mixed with each of 
the faid powders, and then. the faid fpirits of wine 
fired, and when the faid fpirits were evaporated, 
the two faid powders were taken and weighed fepa· 
rately, and their fpecific gravity was the fame, their 
texture and colour the fame, and their tafl:e, both to 
this deponent and the faid perfons, were acknow
ledged and agreed to be the fame; and this deponent . 
further faith, that in the fame evening of the fame 
day, at one and twenty minutes after feven o'clock, 
in the prefence of this deponent, and the faid per
fans, the following experiment was made: Two 
Gqual quantities of the faid powders were dropt fe
parately and gradually into nearly equal and feparate 
<}Uantities of double fpirit of nitre, when a fmall ef
fervefcence appeared in each, and both the faid pow
ders fubfided equally, and to the befl: of this depo· 
nent's judgment, and to the evidence of this depo· 
nent's fenfes, they appeared exactly fimilar at the 
hottom of the glaffes, wherein they were feparately 
put, which all the faid perfons. acknowledged and · 
agreed to·; and this deponent further faith, that he 
verily believes, from the fimilar appearance, tafl:e, 
tolour, and te.xture,. .in the experiments before 
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mention'd, and to the evidence ofthis deponent~:i 
fenfcs, ttat both the f1id pov:ders,.tho' call'd h dif
ferent names, ate one and the fame medicine; and 
tbat they are compofcd and preEared from the [.nne 
equal principles and materi;ds, fimilar in every re
fpect, and confequently mufl:, in this deponent's 
judgment a~Jd belief, be both one and the fame 
identical m::d\ci;;e and preparation, as the. abov"-
mcntion\i o.pe:rimcuts fuiuciently evince, · 

· John Jllouliot, 
Swo111 tb; 171h Day cJ FeZ,, 1752, 

I:J:·-·e n l·:,.J,, ... r~ , V£.1/JI 1\, .~-...1 n·~ \..,. 

• 

n A 'TCJ"' , .. ~ :1. .,, ''')ND f 1 'IL c S ·I\.i"ll'i ~. E:Jr\lVJl'./1\._,l , o t.1e paruu o, t,.. 
· 1\bt tin in cheFidd~:,in the county of Middklex, 

engra ·•rr, m· k-.:th o:lt b and f.1ith, that on the thir-
tieth ddy of fiepttmocr lafl:, h;: was requcR:cd by 
\Valter Baker, the p•::ci tioner, to attend fome expe
riments, at Erafmu:; King's experimental room, in. 
Dukc's.Comt, St. ~\Jartin's Lane, in order to prove. 
and demonftrJte the identity and famenefs ot two. 
fever powders, the one called-Schwan berg's uilivnfal. 
{t·vcr pc'icd,?r, ;;nd fo fcrth, and the other called 
Dollor R6bert James's fever powder, and fo forth, 
;;nd this. depc·nent went to the faid roo(\1, the faid 
day, arcordingly; and faith, that at four of the clcck 
in the a(tcrncon of the fame day, John l'v1ouliot .. 
open'J feveral parcels and papers of the faid powders, 
which he then declared that fome he had bought. 
at doctor Rebert James's houfe, in. Craigs- Court, 
Charing Crofs, fume at John Newbery's, at the 
Bible -.ud Sun, in St. Paul's Church-Yard, which - . ' . ' 
were fcal'J up in marble paper, and fome at Walter. 
D3kcr's houfe, in Helmet-Court, iri the St.rand,'. 
which v:cre fcaled up in .white paper, and the f.tid. 
fcveral parcds and papers of powders were, brokel 
cpcn in. the prefence; of tl1is .deponent, .G~rard · 
Do\nmn., doCtor of phyfic~ Richard Siddall,chyri1ifr, 
Cluiilop~er G;.fc6ign, furg~on, Erafmus King, ex-.1 

· ·' · · perilbental' 
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perimental phi!ofopher, John Holts, mineralurrriR · 
Peter Gandon, gunfmith, and Thomas W orlidge; 
face painter ; and this deponent, and all the before 
named perfons, attended the following experiment: 
'Videlicet, Two equal fized new crucibles were pro
duced, and into one was put that powder, which was 
named Dollor Robert ]ames's fever powder, and 
into the other was put that powder, which was 
named Schwan berg's uuiver fa! fever powder, and both 
faid powders were exatl:ly and feparately weighed, 
before they were put into the faid crucibies,and'"both 
the faid powders were of equal culour and texture 
when they were put therein; and then at the fame 
time both were put into an intenfe fire, in a wind 
furnace, at two minutes paft four o'clock in the 
afternoon of the fame day,.and both the faid powders 
continued in the fame degree of heat for twelve 
minutes, and then the faid crucibles, with the faid 
fever powders, were taken out of the fire at the 
fame time, and fuffeted to cool ; then this deponent 
faw the faid powders taken out of the faid crucibles 
and weighed, and. their fpecific gravity was equal, 
and both had the fame colour and texture,and to the 
heft of this deponent's judgment,and to the evidence: 
of this deponent's fenfes, they were both fimilar in 
every refpeCl-; and this deponent faith, that all the. 
before named perfons thereupon agreed and acknow
ledged the fame; and this deponent further faith,. 
that in the prefence of this deponent, and John 
Griffiths, chymi!l:, the faid Dowman, the faid Gaf· 
coign, the faid Holts, the faid King, the faidGandon, 
the faidMouliot,and the faidW orlidge, the following 
experiments were made: 'lJidelicet, Equal quantities 
of the faid fever powders, being of the fame colour 
and texture, were weigh'd, and both feparately put 
into two equal fized new cruci.hles, and the faid 
crucibles and powders. were put into the faid furnace, 
in a very intenfe fire, at the fame time, at fourteen 
mim1tea paft fix o'\;lock in the evening of the fame 

day, 
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~ay, and continued therein fvr {even minutes, nnd 
then the fJi,J cr;JCihlt.s, w:th the f:!id pol'ldcrs, ·were 
taken out of the fi.r~ at the f.1:ne time, and fufFer'd 
to cool; then the £iid powders were taken out ofthc 
faid crucibles, anf weigh 'd, and their fpecific gravity 
was equal, a~1d their colour and texture limilar; theQ 
both the f.1rd povrJm wc~c ta:ll:ed by all the laft.'befo:-e 
mentien'd perfons, and this deponent f<:ith,that they 
were fimilar in every rerp~a, which all the 1':1id 
perfons agreed to and acknowledged; and this de~ 
ponent further faith, that two equal' fizcd new 
crucibles were. taken, and neai"ly filled \·>'ith {hong 
rough nitre, and the faid nitre, in b;:,th the faid cru~ 
cibles, made boiling hot, and then two equally 

. 'weigh'd quantities o.fr.ach of the faid powders, at 
tpe fame time,. were. by degrees fcpmtely put into 
the faid crucibles;. while the ni(r.e was melting, and 
,both the faid powders Cubfi9ed equally alike, and 
when the nitre grew cool, both toe cruCibles were 
broken, and hot water· put to each ih different 
vellels, to diffolvc .and walli the nitre from the faid 
powders,:which was done in three different waniings; 
and then. this deponent faith, that the texture and 
colour of both. the faid powders were exactly fimibr, 
no difFerence in their ta!l:e,. arid. to . the beft' of. this 
deponent's 'judgme~t, :i~d io; the eviq~n.ce of this 
~eponent's fenfes, that then bo.th the faid PC!Wders 
were fimilar in every ·refpeCl:, which all the £1id 
perfons acknowledged and agreed to ; and· this de· 
pon~nt further f.1ith, that in the prefcnce of this 
deponent, and' the faid pei'fOns, co1_1fecutively, in the 
'evening of the fame 'day, the. following experiment 
was made: Two equal ql!antities of the faid powders, 
both of the fame c«Jlour and texture, were. put into 
two feparate veffels,and highly rectified fpirits ofwirie 
were intimately mixed with -each of the faiJ pow
ders, and then the faid fpirits of wine fired, anJ \vhc:n 
the faid fpirits were evaporated, the two faid powders 
wer.e taken and, weighed fep'lrately, and their fpecific 
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~r:.vitv was the fame, their texture and colour the 
~ . 
i;une, and their tafl:e, borh to this deponent, aiid 
the f.-tid perions, were acknowledged and agrted to be 
the fame; and this dcpoHcn! further faith, th:tt in 
the fame e\'C::ning of the fame day, at one ''nd twenty 
minutes alter Ieven o'clock, i11 the preftnce of this 
deponent and the (aid perfons, the following experi
lllt:JJt was made: Two equal quantities of the faid 
powders were dropt fepatately and gradu<ilh into 
nearly equal and feparate quantities of double fpirit 
of nitre, when a fmall dfervefcence appeared in each, 
and both the faid powders fubfided equally, and to 
the bdl: of this dcpone·m's judgment, and to the evi
dence of this deponcm's f~:nfes, they appear'd exaCI:ly 
fimilar at the bottom of the glalfes wl1erein they 
were ftparatdy put, whish all ·the faicl perfons ac
knowledged and agreed-to; and this deponent further 
f.;ith,that he verily believes, from the llmilar appear,;. 
~nee, tafie, colour and texture, in the experiments 
before-mcntion'd, and to the evidence of this de
ponent's fenfcs, that both the faid powders, tho' 
calh:d by difrerent names, are one and the fame 
medicine, and that they are t:ompofed and prepared 
from the fame equal principles and materials, as far 
r:s lcientifc knowledge can ·reach, fimilar in erery 
rc(~ecr, and confequently muft, in this deponent'5 
judgment and belief, be both one and the fame 
identical medicine and preparation, as the above· 
fll~l:tion'd experiments fufliciently evincf'. 

Francis Hammond. 
Swor11 the 171b Day of hb. 1752, 

t:j'J re R. Eel ward. 

: OHN HOLTS, ofthe pari!h of St. Martin in 
the Fields, in the county of Middlefex, miner~]. 

~_;rgiil, maketh oath and faith, that on the thirtieth 
day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and 
fii"ty one, he was requelled by Walter Baker, the 
petitioner, to atter.d feme experiments at Erafmus 

King's 
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King's experimental room,in Duke's-Court,St.Mar .. 
tin's Lane, in order to prove and demonftrate the 
identity and famenefs of two fever powders, the one 
called Schwanberg's univerfal fiver pbwder, and fo 
forth~ and the other called Dr. Robert James's fiver 
powder, and fo forth ; and this deponent went to the 
f<1id room the fame day accordingly, and faith, that 
at four of the clock in the afternoon of the fame 
day, JohnMouliot opened feveral parcels and papers 
of the faid powders, which he then declared that 
fome he had bought at doctor Robert James's houfe, 
in Craigs-Court, Charing-Crofs, fome at John 
Ne.wbery's, at the Bible and Sun,in St.Paul'sChurch· 
Yard, which were fealed up in marble paper, and 
fome at Walter Baker's houfe, in Helmet-Court in 
the Strand, which were fealed up in white paper; 
and the faid feveral parcels and .papers of powders 
were broke open in the prefence CJf this deponent, 
Gerard Dowman, doctor of phyft,e, Richard Siddall, 
chymift, Chriftopher Gafcoign, furgeon, Erafmus 
King, experimental philofopher, Peter Gandon,gun· 
fmith, Francis Hammond, engraver, and Thomas · 
W orlidge, face painter; and this deponent, and all 
the before named perfons,attended the following ex· 
periment: videlicet, Two equal fized new crucibles 
were produced, and into one was put that powder 
which was namedDoClor Robert'] ames's fever powder, 
and into the other was put that powder which was 
named Schwanberg's univcrfal fiver powder, and 
. both faid powders were exaB:Iy and feparately weigh'd 
before they were put into the faid crucibles, and both 
the faid powders were of equal colour and texture 
when they were put therein, and then at the fame 
time both were put into an intenfe fire, in a wind 
furnace,at two minutes paft four o'clock in the after
noon of the fame day, and both the faid powders 
~ontinued in the fame degree of heat for twelve 
minutes,. and then the faid crucibles, with the faid 
fever powders; were taken out of the fire at the fame 

• 
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'time, and fuffer'd to cool; then this depuiH~nt faw 
the faid powdt:rs taken out of the 'faid crucibles and 
weighed,and their fpccific gravity was equ<.l,and Goth 
·had the fame colour and texture ; and to the beft 

• 

of this deponent's judgment, and to the evidence of 
this deponent's ft:nfes,they were both fimilar in every 
rcfpcct; and this deponent faith, that all the before 
named pcrfons thereupon agreed and acknowledged 
the f<m1e; and this de{Jonent further faith, that :n the 
prefence of this deponent, and J ohnGriffii:hs,chymifr, 
the faid Dowman, the faid Gafcoign, the faid King, 
the faid Gandon, the faidMouliot,the faidHammond·, 
and the faid \Vorlidge, the following experiments 
were made: .videlicet, Equal quantities of the faid 
fever powders, being of the fame colour and texture-, 
were weighed, and both feparately put i"nto two 
equal fizcd new crucibles, and the faid cJucibles and · 
. powders were put into the faid furnace, in a. very 
intenfe fire, at the fame time, at fourteen minutes 
p:dt fix o'clock in the evening of the fame day, and 
continued therein for fcven minutes, and then the 
f"id crucibles, with the faid powders, were taken out 
of the fire at the f.1me time, and fuflered to cool; 
then the faid powders were taken out of the f.1id cru
cibles and weigh'd,and their fpecifi.c graritywas equal, 
and their colour and texture fimilar; then both th:! 
faid powders were tafl:ed by all the )aft before 11:.\mel 
perfons; and this deponent faith, that they were 
limilar in every refpdt, which all the fJid perfons 
agreed to and acknowledged; and this depon!;nt 
further faith,that two equal fized new crucibles were 
taken, and nearly filled with !hong rough nitre, and 
the faid nitre in both the crucibles made boiling hot, 
and then two equally weigh'd quantities of each of 
the f<tid powders, at the fame time; were by degrees 
feparately put into the faid crucibles, while the 
Jlitre was melting, and both the faid powders fub
fided equally alike,and when the nitre grew cool, both 
the crucibles were broken, and hot water put to each 
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in different .vefl'ds, to diffolve and wafh ·the nitre 
Jro:-:1 tl1e fiiid powders, Wli;c·h was done in three 
different wa{hings ; and th~n th!s deponent J;;itb, 
th.-\: the texture and celom of both the Lid powders 
we1 c cxac11y llmilar, no JitTerl:'nce in their tafl:;:, and 
to tl~:! beG: of this deponent's jt.dg;ment, and t<) the 
evidence of this dcponcm's fcnfcs, that then both 
the [,id powders were firnilar in every refpeCI:, which 
all the faid perfons acknowledged and agreed to; 
and this deponent further f<1ith, that in the p1 efence 
of this deponent, and the faid perfons, confecutively., 
in the evening of the fame day, the following expe· 
rirnent was made: Two equal quantities of the faid 
powders, both of the tmte colour, were put into two 
feparate vcfiels, and highly recrified fpirits of wine 
v/cre inti matcly mixed with each of the fJid powders, 
and then the faid fpirits of wine fired, and wh~11 
the faid fpirits were evaporated, the two (aid pow
ders were taken and weighed feparately, and their 
fpccific gra\'ity was the fame, their texture and colour 
the liHlle, and their tatl:e, both to this deponent and 
the f2id perfons, were ack:nowledr,ed and agreeJ to 
be the f1me; at:d this deponent further fJith, that 
in tbe fame evening of the f.1me day, at one and 
twenty minutes after fevcn o'clock, in the pre· 
fence of thi3 deponent, and the faid perfons, tl1e fol-

.lowing cxt~Lriment was made: Two equal qmntitics 
vf the (;!id powders were clropt feparatc!y and gradu
~n; iuto nearly equal and feparate quanti\ies of 
clouble fpirit of n!trc, when a (mall efFervefcence 
appeared in each, and both the faid powders fl!bfidcJ 
eq11ally, and to the bdl: of this deponent'~ juJgmcnt, 
and to the evidence of this deponent's fmfes, they 
ap;~:an'J exac1ly fimilar at the bottom of the gb!fes 
wl.erein ihcy were fqwatcly put, which all the faid 

. perfons bfl: above- mention'd acknowledged and 
~greed to; and this deponent further faith, that he 
\Trilr believes, from tbe fimilar appearance, tafl:c~ 
colour, and texture) in the experiments before men-

. tioned, 
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tioncd, and to tlie evidence of this deponent's f.:r&~, 
tbot both the faid powders, the/ called by cii~c;·.:m 
names, arc one and the fame· medicine, and th::t the::'/ 
arc compofed and prepared from the f:rnc C'i'";; 
principles and matcria:s,as far as fcicntific kno,,rL::J:.;~ 
CJn reach, fimilar in every refpecl, and confcqucntiy 
m~£1:, in this deponent's jadgrr:~nt <1nd kld~ ·be 
both one and the fame identic<~] medicine anJ pre. 
p1I.ttion, as the above men•ioned experiments fuffi
cicntly evince, 'folm llo/:s. 

Swmz tbe I rtb Day if Feb, 1752, 
at tbe Public Office, biforc R. Eciw,trd . 

.... r'HO:'v1AS WORLIDGE, of the pariin or St. 
i Paul, Covent-Garden, in the county of f.-1id
dl&x, face painter, maketh oath, and f.tith, that on 
the thirtieth day of September laft, l1c was ff<jltdt
eJ, by\ValtcrBaker,thc petitioner, to attend fum<: tx
p.:rimcnts at Erafmus King's experimental room, in 
Dtl~e's·Court, St. Martin's-L:me, in order to pH.v: 
~nJ demonfirate the identity :1nd famene!s of tWLl 

fcm· powders, the one cc.llcd Schwanberg's univ.;rl:;l. 
fcrcr powder, and fo forth, and the other dicJ 
Dr. Robert James's fcYer powder, ~.nd fo i(JI ;h, ~nJ 
this deponent went to the laid room t!:e f!!"!:-: d:;y 
accordingly; and faith, that at four of th~ clock :n 
the afternoon of the fame day, John Mouliot open'J 
fcveral parcels and papers of the faid powders, which 
he then declared that fome he had bought at dodo> 
RobmJ ames's houfe, inCraigs.Court, Clming~crofs, 
~nd fome at John Newbery's, at the Bible and Sun 
in St. Paul's Church-yard, which were fealed up ill 
Imrble paper; and fome at Vvalter B.1ker's houfe, ill 
Helmet-court, in the Strand, which were feaiP.d up 
in white paper, and the faid feveral parcels and pa
pers of powders were broke open in the pre fence of 
this deponent, Gerard Dowman, doctor of phyfic, 
Richard Siddall, chymift, Chriftopher Gafcoign, 
iurgeon, Erafm4s King, experimental philofopher, 
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John Holts, mineral!lrgift, Peter Gandon, gun~ 
Jmith, and Francis Hammond, engraver, and th!s. 
depc·ncnt, and all the before mel)tioned perfons, at
tended the following experiment: videlicet, Two 
fqual fizcd new crucibles were prodt:ccJ., and into 
'n:e w,,s put that powder, v1hich was n~\med .7Jot7Jr 
Rol·t"rt James's fever P"'u>dcr, and into the other was 
put tbt powder, which was. named S::bwaiibcrg' s zmi
'.!Cijal fever powder, and both f.1id powders were 
cxJC!:!y and feparately wt>ighed, before they wen~ 
put into the faid crucibks, and both the faid pow
ders were of equ:~l colour and text-ure when they. 
were put thereii1 ; and then at the fame time both 
wc1e put into an intenfe fire, in a wind furnace~ 
<:l two minutes paft four o'dock in the afternoon 
of the fame day, and. both the faid powders contiu. 
lJucd in the fame degree of be.at for twelve mi
l!utes, and then the faid cr.uciblcs, with the faid fe
v-er powders, were tak;:!n out of the fire at. the fame 
time, and fufFer'd to cool ; then this deponent faw 
the faid powders taken out of the faid crucibles anrl 
weighed, and their fpecific gravity was equal, and 
both had the f.1me colour. and texture, and to the bell: 
of this d~.'ponent's judgment, and to the evidence of 
t.his deponent's fenfes, they were both firnilar in 
every r;;(pect ; and t-his deponent faith, that all 
the before. na,ned perfons thereupon agreed. and ac
knowledged the fame;. and this deponent further 
faith, that in the prefence of this deponent, and John. 
Grifliths, chymift, the faid Dowm:m, the · faid 
Gafcoign, the faid Holts, the faid King, the faid 
Gandon, the faid Mouliot, and the faid Hammond, 
the following experiments were made, videliw, E
qual. quantities of the faid fev.er powders, being of 
the fame colou,r and textui;e, were weighed, and
both fep4rately put into two equal fized new crucibles, 
and the faid crucibles and powders were put into 
the faid furnace, in a very intenfe fire, at the fame 
tim.~::,. at. fo.tJr.teen rn,inute.s P,afr. fi~ o'clock in ~he 

e.v:eiJin~ 
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evening of the fame day, and continued· therein 
for fcven minutes, and then the faid crucibles, with 
the f.1id powders, were taken out of the fire at the 
fame time, and fuffcr'd to cool; then the f.1id pow
ders were taken out of the faid crucibles and weighed, 
and their fpecific gravity was equal, and their colour 
and texture fimihr; then both the f.1id powders were 
t.lfl:cd by all the lafl: before named perfons, and this 
deponent faith, that they were fimilar in every refpecr, 
·which all the faid perfons agreed to and acknowledged; 
and this deponent further faith, that two equal fized 
new crucibles were taken,and· nearly filled with fl:rong 
rough nitre, and the f.1id nitre in both the crucibles 
m ,de boiling hot,and then two equally weighed quan· 
tities of each of the faid powders, at the fame time, 
\-:ere by degrees feparately put into the faid cruci
bks, while the nitre was melting, and both the laid 
po1·;ders fubfided equally ·alike, and, when the nitre 
grew cool:, both the crueibles were broken, and hot 
water put to each in different ve!fels, to di!folve and 
w .. !h the nitre from the fa-iJ powders, which was 
Jone in three different wa£hings; and then, this 
dc:ponent Jitith, that the texture and colour of both 
t:1e f<1id powders were exactly fimilar, no diffe
r~nce in their tafre, and to the befl: of this deponent's 
judgt7lent, <.nd to the evidence of this deponent's 
J;·n{:;,;, that then both the faid powders were fimilar 
in every refpecr, which all the faid perfons ac
kn•Hvlcdo-cd and ao-reed to ,· and this deponent fur~ 

b I:' 

~her Lith, that in the prefence of this clepon~nt, 
and the [lid perfons,confecutively, in the evening of 
the fame day, the following experiment was made: 
Two equal quantities of the ftid powdm, both ol the 
f;~~,1e colour, were put into two feparate vel1els, and 
high!, re(tified fpirits of wine were intimately mi~: 
ed with each of the faid powders, and then the fcll!l 
fpirits of wine fi;ed, and when the faid fpirits were 
evaporated, the two faid powders were t~kcn and 
•:veig;hed fep_arately, and. their fpecific gravity "'·>\s 
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the fame, their texture and colour the fame; andi 
their tafte, both to this deponent. and the faid per
fons, were acknowledged and agreed to be the fame ; 
and this deponent further faith, that in the fame 
evening of the fame day, at one and twenty mi-. 
nutes after feven o'clock, in. the prefence of this 
deponent and the faid pe_rfons, the following expe~
riment was made: Two equal quantitie~ of the 
faid powders were dropt feparately and gradually into 
nearly equal and feparate quantities of double fpirit
of nitre, when a fmall effervefcence appeared in each, 
and both the faid· powders fubfided. equally, and to 
the befl: of this deponent's judgment, and to the 
evidence of this deponent's fenfes, they appeared: 
exaaly fimilar at the bottom of the glalfes wherein 
they were feparately put, which all the faid per
fans acknowledged and agreed to; and this deponent 
further f<tith, that he verily believes, from the fimiJar. 
apji·earance, tafte, colour, and texture, in the ex
periments before mention'd, and to the evidence of 
this deponent's fenfes, that both the faid. powden, 
tho' call'J by difFerent names, are one anJ the· 
fame medicine, and that they are compofed and -
prepared from 'he fame equal principles and mlte
riab, as far as fcientilic knowledge can reach,_ limilar 
in every refpcd:, and confequemly mufl:, in this 
deponent's jt1dgment and belief, be both one and 
the fame ide!1tical medicine and preparation, as the 
11bovc mentiou'd experiments fufiiciently evince. 

Cfhomas.Worlidge., 
Swcrn !11arcb n, 17 52., at tbe 

.Public O.!Ji.'e, before Thomas Lane, 

ANE GANDON, of Coventry-:lheet,. in the 
parifh of St. James, maketh oath and faith, 

th.1t (he this deponent knew VVilliam Schwanberg, 
commonly c.1ll'd baron Schwan berg, whom fhe be
lieves to have been an ingenious chrmiil, and which 
iaid Schwanberg, this deponeJlt believes, prepared 

•• 
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:1· fever powder, which is.now called fYchwanberis
wziverfal fever powder, and of which faid powder 
this deponent has taken feveral times ; and this de
ponent further faith, that !he alfo knows. d0Clor 
Robert James, of Craig,'s- Court,, Charing-Crofs,. 
and has likewife feveral times taken a fever powder 
call'd Dr. Robert ]ames's fever powder, by patent; 
and this ~eponent Jec!areth to the befl: of her judg:
ment, memory and belief, that both the f:1id fever 
powdt:rs, which this deponent has taken from time· 
to time. for feveral years pafl:, h1d, as near. ::~s could; 
be, the. fame· effeel: and operation upon her this de~ 
ponent ;. and this dtponent further f.1i th, that G1e 
b?.s the Gronr.;dl: reafon to believe that both the faid · -powrlers are the fame, not only from their f<1menefs. 
in rohur, tafl:e and operation, but from the mouths. 
cf G~i~ S.::hwanberg,. the f'=lid James, and John Craw
ley, apothecary,. late. of Berry- iheet, Sr. J ames's1. 

whom· this deponent has he:1rd declare, th:H the fe
ver powder, which he the !iliJ Ctawley adminifhed, 
and which was frequently prebibed by the faid; 
doctor Robert James to the pati.:nts the f<1id Craw
.l~y atteuded, was the invention of the faid baron 
Schwanberg. jane Gandm •. 

Su~":1z Dec. 6, 17)2,_, at tbe 
.Publtc Office, biforc me ti. Burro~1ghs • 

• 

ARY BAKER, of the parirb of St. Andrew. 
U nderfuaft, in the city of London, widow, 

maketh oath and faith, tb1t in the yeill'S one rhoufanq 
feven hundred and forty one, one thoufanJ feven 
hundred and forty two, and one thoufand fcvcn 
l1u:~dred and forty thr.ee, WJ!iam Schwanberg, 
commor lv c.:ll'd baron Schw~nberg, an ingenious. 
chy!~::ih, 'frequently came with Walter Baker, of 
trc parilh of St. Mary-le-Strand, in the county of 
M~ddlefex, into the Hoop and Griffin tavern, in 
Leadenhall-llreet, where this deponent then lived. 
"'nd Hill lives as a fervant, when faid Schwanberg 

fold . 
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fold to this deponcJit fame yellow pills, which I1e 
called Alii mn Hcr·h:.Dntale, and alfo at· fcveral times 
the {aid Sdnv1nberg folJ to this deponent 'a white 
powder, \rhich f:tidScbv.'.il;~~crg called Univnfal f:ver 
po·wdcr, and which the f1id Scll'!vanberg declared that 
he !nJ bmd out <\nd di!cuvcred {aid medicine; and 
this dep'lntnt Lrd1(;r f.1;th, th;tt on or about the 
nwnth ot Sentrmber, l'ne thoufmd fe\'Cil hundred 

' and forty four, J:,[hr Robert J~mcs, of Craig's. 
cllllrt I Clming -Cror~, in~ the county of Middle
f-:.:x, came into the faid t:-~.vern with faid 'Valtcr 
B.d:cr, when this deponent was very ill, and then 
the l~1id J,u1Jes prefcribed for this d~ponent fame 
chicken water, and then !:1id Ta:nes de!ired that 

~ 

ftid B::ker wonld oring tv her, this dtponent, fome 
of th~ iur~Ja S-:}Hranberg\ fever pli~.vdc:r, \\,.~1ich the 
fait! B:1ker accordin~ly ciJ brir~g to this rLponent 
the next dw, and the {ait! Rtker then told thio de-. ' 
po:JeiJt, t!nt it was t)1e f.tid baron Sch','l.litbcrg,'s 
difcovery and invcn~ion, and th~t it v:Js a very great 
medicine i :md this dq,onent further faith, that in 
the rear one thoul1nd {~;·en hundred and fort\' four, 
:wcl"cn:r flllce th:.: f<lid yc::r, this deponent has at f;;
v"'ral time' b'Ju~ht vith~ C!id \ValterB.1kcr. both for . ~ ' 
l1erfelf anJ !~vera! of h~r ll-ieuds, the Ji1id pills 2nd 
k:er po·:;der, verily believing them to be the f.tme 
fort of mcJicines the (aid Schwanberg prelcribcd 
anrlti..Jid to this deponent in his J:fc time, for th3t 
the opcr.ltions were the l1me both upon this dcp<J
ncnt, and-upon this d~ponent's friends and acq:tain• 
tancc, as fhe has been informed, and verih· otlic•:cs 
to be rrue. ' Ji.fary flalcr. 

Swmr !lprif.6, I752, at my 
JI~,ife, bz Bofwclt-Court, Th0m~s Lane, 

OHN MARSH-ALL, of the pari!h of St. Giles 
in the fields, in the county of Middlef~x, book· 

printer,· ma~eth oath and faith, that in the yeH~ of 
eur Lord one thou (and fevcn hundred and forty two; 

• 
• 
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li)r,c thouiand feven hundred and forty time, one 
thouf.:nd feven hundred and forty four, one thoufand: 
fcven hundred and forty five, one thoufand feven 
nuncr·~d and forty fix, one thoufan,d feven hundre& 
ar.d forty fcvcn, one thoufand feven hundred and; 
forty eight, one thoufand feven hundred and forty 
nine, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, and 
one thoufand ft'Ven hundred and fifty one, he has 
bought of Walter Baker a whitilh powder) which.. 
faid Baker call'd Schwanberg's antimo11ial fever pow
der, which this deponent and his family have re
fpeB:ively taken at feveral times, to their great· 
;:elief and advantage, both in fevers, and other. 
diforders ; and that the faid Baker has often and 
frequently told this deponent, during the courfe 
of the above mention'd years, that doCl:or Robert 
James, of Craig's·Court, in the parilh of St. Mar:
tin in the fields, in the faid county, had· been taught: 
by baron Schwanberg, a gentleman of Germany,_ 
and an ingenious chymift, the method and man
ner Gf preparing the faid fever powder ; and this. 
deponent further faith, and verily believes,. 
what the faid Walter Baker faid to him this depo .. 
nent, during the courfe of the above-mention'd· 
years, to be true, for that. this deponent always 
found the- faid Baker to be a man of the ftriCl:elb 
veracity, and that this deponent nev~r heard any 
thing to the contrary. J .. Marjhalh 

Sworn March 9, 1752, at my 
Cbambers, ill Symond's Inn, Francis Eld~ 

NN CROFTS, of Cold-bath-fields, in the-
.... parifh of St. James Clerkenwell, in the coun· 
ty of Middlef<::x, maketh oath and faith, .that ilie 
this deponent, in the years of our ~ord one thoufand; 
fcven hundred and fortv two, one tboufand feven 
hundred and forty three, and one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty four, was. well acquainted and 
2erfor~ally knew William. Schwanberg, a German 

ge~tle-
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~entlcman, who was then eficemeJ a g!'c.1t at1d' 
brnr:d chymift, and was <J]Io wcli acquainted and 
~r{onally knew '\V :liter Baker, of Helmet- Court, 
in th~ pui~1 cf St. Marv lc Strand, who both J :1 re
ing that time vifi:c:d ·this deponent; and I\'I:lry 
Thtirkiid, whe> wa_s a llo~n·der with this deponent, 
and who had· been bed-riclden <1nrl complicatd with 
mc:ny difeafes for many years; and th::t the faid 
Schwanberg and Baker freguentiy prefc;·ibcd and 
kid to faid r.1ary Tl1urkild and this deponent yel
low pills, h'hieh they call'd Aumm H?riz·mtc:lc, and 
alfo a whitilh powder, which they cJIJ'd Uili~':fal 
fiver powder; and that at fcveral times, durin:; the· 
years aforcfaid, this deponent lias- f1cgnently heard 
faid Sohwanbc:·g declare, that he had difco\•ered to 

~ 

doClor Robert James the lccret method and man-
ncr of preparing the faid pills and fe\'Cf powder ; 
anJ this deponent faith ard further declares, tint 
i·n the vear of our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred 

J 

and forty five, the month or day of the faid year 
this deponent remembers not, the faid doCl:or Robert 
James came along with faid Baker, at faid Dakcr's 
rcqueft, to this dep:>nent's houfe aforefaid, to fee 
the faid Mary Thurkild, when to this deponent's 
bell: remembrance and belief, the faid James declared 
that the faid Mrs, Thurkild could take no better 
medicine than baron Schwanberg's pills and powders 
aforefaid ; and this deponent declares, that !he has 
all the reafon imaginable to believe, that what the 
faid Schwanberg from time to time f;1id to her was 
true, for that this deP.onent firmly believes th:lt iaiJ 
baron Sc~wanberg was a man of the fhiCl:eft honot:r 
and veracity ; and that this deponent verily believe~, 
that the fev~r powder, for which the {aid Robert 
Janres has obtain'd his majefiy's letters patent, for 
the foJe vending the faid powder, jg the h'lnJC that 
has been publilh'J and fold by faiJ Schwan berg and 
faid Baker,. to this deponent's certain- knowledge and 
belief, for nine years pall-. .linn Crofts,, 

Swo.rn Feb. 10, 17)?, at tlu 
P._ublit Office, before W. Spicer • 

• 
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1 1 LIZ[\ BETH PUGH, of the parifh cJ St., 
r Giles, Cripplc:~ate, London, JiJin;i:.:r, mzL:eth 

oath and E1ith, that f11e this deponent, in the month 
of January, in the _~C.Jr of our Lord one thcuf:md 
[~\'Ci1 hundred and forty three, wa:; :.lfiiict::J with a 
flow fc:i'er, attcndl:d with hyitcric fits, weakneL and 
lowncfs of fpirit:~ ~.nd baJ l:e~n J(, fer a coniiJer:,ble 
time befGre; but on her appl\ ing to Waiter J3,rb:r, 
now of Helmet-Court, in the Strand, he fold her at 
[c\·ed times five or fix papers of powder, which rc
ilorcd .this deponent, in leis than fourteen days time, 
furprifingly to her former ftrength, the fever having 
betore that time left her, and ihe became perfectly 
well, this deponent having taken no other medicine 

.~ 

than tlJC {aid powder, which the faid Baker call'd 
Sc/nmnbcrg' s u11ive;jal fever pozudcr. 

Elizabeth Pugh. 
Swam Apri/7, r752, at tbe 

Pub/i,; Office, before me H. Montague, 
·. 1 OHN MORKE, of the pariJh of St. Clement 

J Danes, in the liberty of WeftminHer, mariner, 
r.JJkcth oath, and fai:h, that on or about the month 
cf February )n the yeu one thoufand fcven hundred 
~nJ forty, or one tllGuf.:nd fc\'en hundred and fo1 ty 
cnc, this deponent w,:s ~t the houfe of Juhn \Vin
throp, Efq; ;:nd being in converfation with the (;tid 
'\V in throp, doClor Robert James, of Craigs- Court, 
Cl · C r 1 • fi t r "d"~' • i;:nng· ro1s, anLJ otner per ons, tne 1a1 vv llltnwp 
de/Ired this dcp~:uent to bring him acqu?,inted with 
\Vi;]iamSclmanberg,commonly call\! b~ronSchwan
bcJ g, of whom this Jc:ponent had before made men
tion as a gentleman greatly fkill'J in chyrniftry, 
2nd making and preparin;; medicines of his own 
invention and difcorcrv, fuch as powders, pills, <mJ 
menitruums, 2nd that at tbe fame time the faid 
do~tor James alto ddired this deponent to bring 
him acquainted with the faid Schwanberg, which 

· this 
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lhis deponent promifcd the faid James he would do) 
and this deponent faith, that fome time afterwards, 
11e and his friend, the faici Schwanberg, went to the 
faid J arne~'s houfe, in Craigs-Court aforefaid, in 
·order to bring the faid James and laid Schwanberg 
acquainted, where very often aftenvards this 
deponent fitw the faid James and [,jd Schawnberg 
together, and for which favour the faid James was 
thankful to this deponent. John Morke, 

Sworn at the Public Office in Symond's 
Inn, Nov. 17, ·17 52, before me Thomas Bennett. 

ENRY KING, of the city ofLondon, wooiG 
_ ftapler, maketh cath and faith, that he this de· 
ponent did, . on tl?e thirtieth day of December !aft, 
buy at the lhop of John Newbery,at the fign of the 
Bible and Sun in St. Paul's. Church-Yard, London, 
bookfeller, being the perfon appointed by doctor Ro
bert James, of Craigs-Court, Charing-Crof~, for 
vending and felling a certain fever powder, by him 
the faid doCl:or James call'd Doflor Robert James's 
fiver powder, for the fpecdy curing acutc,continual,aml 
inflammatory fivers, &c. two papers or parcels of the 
1aid powder, which faid two papers or parcels of 
powder this deponent hath refpeCl:ively mark'd with 
the letters A and B ; and this deponent further 
faith) that he did,on the faid thirtieth day of Decem
ber !aft, alfo buy at t.he houfe of the faid doCl:or 
James, in Craigs-Court, Charing-Crofs, two other 
papers or parcels of the faid powder, which faid two 
laft mention'd papers or parcels of powder this de
ponent hath alfo refpeCl:ively mark'd with the letters 
C and D, and which faid four papers or parcels of 
powder, fo as aforefaid purchafed by this deponent, 
have not been out of this deponent's cufl:ody, from the 
time of the feveral purchafes thereof made by this 
deponent, and frill are feal'd l!P in the fame manner 
this deponent purchafed them ali aforefaid ; and this 

deponent 
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(\ep011ent further faith, that on · · this 
deponent did buy of vValter Baker, at his houfe in 
Helmet-Court,in the Strand, fix papers or parcels of 
powder, by him the faidWalt~~rBaker call'd Scbwalt-. 
berg's univerfal powder for the fpecdy' and certahs 
wring mofi kinds of fevers, '&c. and by him' the faid 
'Walter Baker in that name fold, whid1 this depo
nent hath refpectively mark'd with the letters E, F,. 
G, H, I, and K, and which faid fix feveral papers 
or parcels of powder !aft mention'd,' [o as aforefaid 
received from the faid \Valter Baker, have not been 
out of this depon~nt's cufrody from the time thi~ 
deponent received· the fame, in manner aforefaid, 
and frill are in this deponent's cuftod y, feal'J up in 
the fame manner this deponent received and pur
chafed the fame from the faid Walter Baker as: 
aforefaid. -Henry King4 

Sworn at the Public Office, Jlpril7, 17 52, 
o<fm H. Montague. 

• 

ICHARD PEERS, of the parjfh of St. Mary 
· · "" lc Strand, viClualler ,maketh oath and faith, that 
in the month of April, one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty four, when he had an ague and fever, he 
then bought of Walter Baker, now of Helmet-Court 
in the Strand, three dofes or papers of baron Schwan
berg's univerfal fever powder, which this deponent 
took at three different times, and faith, that the firfl: 
dofc excited a flight vomiting, with three or four 
frools, and that the fccond dofe excited a little fick
ncls, attended with three or four ftool:l, and that the 
third dofe he took, had little or no vilible errecr upon 
this deponent, imd he became well ; and this depo
nent further faith, that in the month of March, on3 
thoufand [even hundred and forty feven, he had 
;~ 11odier fort of a fever, and then bought of the faid 
B:1kcr two dofes or papers of f<tid Schwanberg's fever 
powder, which he alfo took at two different time;, 
tJc fidl: dofe gave him a gentle puke or two,and the 

· · H fec:oHd 
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fe.cond dofe he took h3d no vifiblc effeCt, and thia 
deponent became well, and has continued fo ever 
fince; and this deponent.further faith, that his late 
wife, Efl:her Peers, bought of the faid Baker _the 
fame fort of powder feveral times, and took the 
fame at feveral times, and that fhe always declared 
to him that the operation of the faid _fever powder 
was djfferent, and that fome times it would make 
her vomit, and at other times fcarcely affect her 
at all, but that it always cured her. Ricbard Peerf; 

Sworn at the Public Office in Symond's 
Inn, Dec. 5, 1752, before P. Holford, 

I CHARD GRAVES, of the parilh of St. Mar
garet W efl:minfter ,in the county of Middlefex, 

gcnl1eman, maketh oath and faith, that he this de
ponent did, on the twenty-eighth day of December 
Jail, buy at the !hop of John N ewbery, at the fign 
of 1he Bible and St'll in St. Paul's Church-Yard, 
Lo!'Uon, bo(lkfeller, being the perfon appointed by 
doc(or H.obcrt J ames,ofCraigs- Court,Charing- Crofs, 
for vending and• felling a certain fever powder, by 
him the laid doCl:or Robert James call'd Dollor 
R.bcrt 'James's fever powder, fir the fpudy curilfg 
amte, couti:wal, a11d inflammatory fivers, &c. two pa
pers or p:1rce!s of the faid powder, which faid two 
papers or parcels of faid powder, this deponent hath 
rcfpcc'civcly m:u·k'd with the letters L, and l\1, arid 
this deponent further faith, that he did on the thirty 
fi1 fl: day of December Jafl: alfo buy at the houfe of 
the !:tid do2:or James, in Craigs-Court, Charing
Crof~, t<\O o:her p:1p~~~ o:: parcels of the {aid pow-

. dcr, which faid two lafl: mention'd papers or parcels 
of- pOJ:dr:r, this deponent hath alfo refpeCl:il'ely 
nmkeJ with the le.tcrs Nand 0, and which faid 
f,>ur fevr;ral pape1s O<' paicels of powder, fo as afore
fa.J· purchafd b:t this deponent, have not been out 
o!'this deponent's cuiktlr, fi·om the time of the fe
ver:~! purcltJfes thereof made by this cleponcn t, 
_ and 
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<tnd !fill are fea1'd up in the fame manner this depo~ · 
nent purchafed them, as aforefJid ; anJ r '1is depo
nent further f.1ith, that on 
------ this deponent did buy of ·walter 
Baker, at his houfe in Helme~-Court, in the St1 ,,,Jd, 
fix papm or p:~rcels of powde~, by him the f.1;d \VJ!
ter Baker call'd Schwauberg's mzive;fal powder, for 
tbe fpeedy and certain curing mqjl(l!ds of fevers, 
&,·, and by him, the faid Walter Baker, in t!Jat 
name fold, which this deponent has rcfpecrirely 
mark\! with the letters P, Q., R, S, T, and U, 
and which faid fix feveral papers or parcels of p:.~w
det· Jail: mention'd, fa as aforefaid received ft",Ji11 the 
faid \Valter Baker, have not been out of this depo
nent's cufl:ody, from the time this deponent rece:vd · 
and purcbafed the fame from the faid Wal:cr B1k::r, 
and frill are in this deponent's cu!tod;, fealed up in 
the £1me manner this deponent recei1·ed the fJme, 
from the faid Walter Baker, as aforefJid, 

• 

· Sworn April 7, 1752, at the 
Public O.ffia, before .H. Montague • 

• 

• 

Richard Gravts, 

EORGE LAIGHT, of the pnrilli of Sain·t 
James Clerkenwell, in the countj of Middlc

fex, cordwainer, maketh oath and tlith, · that on 
or about the year one thoufand fe1•cn hundred and 
forty, he was feized with a moll: violent intcrmit
ing fever, which ·continued, notwithibnding h~ 
took the jefuits bark, more or lef.<, all that time upon 
this deponent, till the month of OCtober, one. thou· 
fand feven hundred and forty feven, when this de-
ponerit was fo wafted, and fo weak, that h(! could 
icarcely walk ; and that theJl he applieJ to Wal~cr . 
BJker, of Helmet-Court, in the Strand, \vho fuM 
him fcveral parcels of Schwanberg's univerfal fever 
powder, which this deponent took at feveral times, 
and in about eight or nine weeks, by taking the faid· 
powder,. according to faid Bake.r's· direCtions, thi3 

H 2 - deponent 

- .. -~----
• • 
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«<eponent beta me inti rely well, and' has had .no re~ 
turn of his faid fever ever fince ; and this deponent 
further faith, that he hath feen and tafiecl that pow
der which is ~iled Dollor Robert 'james's feva· pow
der, and this deponent verily believes, from the ap
pearance, colour-, and tafl:e of the faid fever powder, 
that it is really. the fame fort of powder, in every re
JpcCl:, as that which this deponent bought and took 
of faid ·walter Baker, in the month of October, one 
thoul:1nd fevrn hundred and forty feven; and thi!J 
deponent f.1ith, that he can the better dcpofe thefam~ 
for the Jollowing rea(on : That when he faw and 
taited the powder called Dollar 1ames's fever pow· 
d.:r, he could not help really"believing, but that it 
was tb~ faid Schwanberg's fever powder, and that 
it lnd been redly purchafcd of the faid Walter Ba
k~r. Georgi Laight. 

Sw?rn Fe S, :!0, 17 52, at the · 
.Public (!jJice, before W. Spicer, 

., LIZABETH MAYOR, of the pariih of James 
Cb)·:·~nwcll, wife of William Mayor, gunlinith, 

of the fame place, m~:keth oath and faith, that her 
faid husbJncl had an apprentice, who on or about the 
fpring of the year, one thoufand feven hundred arid 
forty [even, or one thoufand. fcven hundred and 
forty ei.::.ht, had a long lingering fever, whofe life 
was deijJaired of, and was given over by the apothe· 
cary that attended ; :u:d that then this deponent 
bought of Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand, feveral dofe~ of baron Schwan berg's univer
fal fever powder, which this deponeot gave 'to the 
faid apprentice at different times, as directed by the 
£tid Baker; and that before the faid apprentice had 
taken nine dofes of the faid fever powder, he 'became 

. well; and this depon,ent further faith, that on or· 
about the fame time John Merrick, then a journey
man to l1er faid husband, was feized with an inter
witting fe.rer; and, that Lhe this deponent gave hin;. 

- · · 'r . . . a •. o 
' • 

- • • 

' ' 
' 
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al(o feveral' dofes of the faid fever powdet', and he 
likewife became well, and had .no return of his faid 
fever; and this deponent further faith, that (he has 
given the faid fever powder to her oNn fon. two or 
three times, and to her niece Mary Mayor, on whom 
alfo it operated mildly, and had· an happy elt'eCl:; 
and this deponent further faith, that {he has recom. 
mended· the faid fever powder to fl:lveral of her ac
quaintance, who took: the fi1me, an·d to this depo
nent's c.crtain knowledge they received great bene
fit therefrom ; and this deponent further faith, tlnt 
to the befl: of her remembrance' and belief, the J:1id 
fever powder operated upon all the aforefaid pcrfons 
moderately, but fomewhat differently, for fometimes 
it would excite flight vomiting, at other times by 
.fcool and fweat only, but that moft commonly ite 
vperation was fo gentle, that a perfon who hai 
but a weak conftitution might take it· with the 
greateft fafety ·and eafe, for that the. apprentice a
forefaid was almo!l: emaciated, and fo weak that 
he could not turn himfelf in· his bed, at the titne this 
deponent gave him the fir!l: dofe of the faid fever 
powder. Tbe marl: t of Eli~abeth Mayor,. 

Sworn at the Public 1:rr. ,r, ] l G), • 

Oln: · S- d' /; w ztne;s o ~~~ -<Jilek •. 
1,,a, zn ymon s· nn, 

this 17th day of November, 1752, befm till-
Thomas Bennett. .. 

_ELIZABETH CARTWRIGHT,. oftheparilh 
of Clerkenwe!l, maketh oath and faith, t!nt lhe 

this dep:ment had, in the years one thouGmd [even 
hundred and forty five, and one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty fix, a violent kentiCn fever and 
ague; which brouah~ upon her various difeafcs, and 
was much inclined to a dropfy ; but in the month of 
December, one thoufand feven hundred· and forty. 
fix, ihe applied to Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, 
in the Strand, who fold her fix papers of powder,. 
which he call~d Sthzpanberg's univerfal pruuder, 

I! 3.. · which 

·' 

' 
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cleponent became intirely well, and' has had no re~ 
turn of his [aid fever ever fince ; and this deponent 
further faith, that he hath feen and tafl:ed that pow
der which is !tiled Dollar Robert 'james's fivo· pow
der, and this deponent verily believes, from the ap-
pearance, colour, and tafl:e of the laid fever powder, 
that it is really. the fame fort of powder, in every re
fpcfr, as that which this deponent bought and took 
offaid ·walter Baker, in the month of October, one 
thou(and fevcn hundred and forty feven; and tbill 
deponent £1ith, that he can the better depofe the fame 
for the following rea(on : That when he faw and 
ta:fted the powder called Dottor ]ames's five/' pqw· 
rlcr, he could not help really believing, but that it 
'vas the faid Schwanberg's fever powder, and that 
it lnd been re<.lly purcl1afcd of the faid \Va!ter Ba· 
ker. Georgi Laigbt, 

Sw~rn Fe~ .. w, 1752, ·at the · 
Public f!.~;1ce, before W. Spicer • 

.. ...,, LIZABETH MAYOR, of the parilh of Janie~J 

of the fame place, m11keth oath and faith, that her 
fiiid husband had an apprentice, who on or about th.e 
fpring of the year, one thoufand feven hundred arid 
forty {even, o·r one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty eig.ht, had a long lingering fever, whofe life 
was utliJaired of, and was given over by the apothe
cary that attended ; and that then this deponent 
bought of Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand, feveral dofe~ of baron Schwan berg's univer
fal ierer powd.er, which this deponeiJt gave 'to the 
faid apprentice at different times, as direCl:ed by the 
£1id Baker; and that before the faid apprentice had 
taken nine dofes of the faid fever powder, he 'became 
well; and this deponent further faith, that on or· 
about the fame time John Meuick, then a journey
man to her faid husband, was feized with an inter
witting fe.r~r; and, that !he this depon€:nt gave bin). 

- • · · 1 r . . a •. o. ' . 
' • 

• .. 
• 
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alfo feveral· dofes of the faid fever powdet, and he 
likewife became well, and had no return of his faid 
fever; and this deponent further faith, that lhe has 
given the faid fever powder to her own fon two or 
three times, and to her niece Mary Mayor, on whom 
alfo it operated mildly, and had· an happy efleCl:; 
and this deponent further faith, that {he has recom. 
mended· the faid fever powder to [(!vera! of her ac
quaintance, who took the fame, an·d to this depo
nent's certain knowl~dge they received great bene
fit therefrom ; and this deponent further faith, tlut 
to the bell: of her remembrance and belief, the l:1id 
fever powder operated upon all the aforefaid perfons 
moderately, but fomewhat difft:rently, for fometimes 
it would excite flight vomiting, at other times by 
fcool and fweat only, but that moil: commonly iti 
operation was fo gentle, that a perfon who ha• 
but a weak confiitution might take it· with the 
greatefi fafety and eafe, for that the. apprentice a
forefaid was almoft emaciated, and fo weak that 
he could not turn himfelf in his bed, at the time this 
deponent gave him the firfi dofe of the faid fever 
powder, '!be marl.' t of Elizabeth .Mayor. 

Sworn at the Public rP' .r. J l GJ. • 
01n; . S _ d' T. w rtne;s o ~JJ o-(,jllc!:,. 

11,a, m 'J1nO/l s-llln, 
tbis 17th day of November, 1752, befm tJU. 
Thomas Bennett. . 

LIZABETH CARTWRIGHT,. of the parilh 
..J of Clerken well, maketh oath and faith, that !he 

this depanent had, in the years one thouGmJ fcven 
hundred and forty five, and one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty fix, a violent kentilh fever and 
:ague; which brought upon her \;arious difeafes, and 
was much inclined toa dropfy ; but in the month of 
December, one thoufand feven hundred· and forty· 
fix, the applied to Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, 
in the Strand, who fold her fix papers of powder,. 
which he called Sth'I.Panberg' s univerjal p1wc/er, 

I! l · which 
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which lhe took .at different times, and'.that tlie iidt 
paper of powder had fo good an effeCt, that the ague 
left her ; and that when lhe had taken the other five,. 
{he was refl:ored. furprifingly to. her health, and has 
not had the ague and fever Iince; and thi~ deponent 
verily believes, that_ by taking the faid po\vder {he 
was relieved ftom that lingering difeafe. . 

Sworn Feb. 10, 1752, at 'fbe mark t of 
tbe Public O.ffkc, before· Eliz, C artwrigbt, 
W •. Spicer.. · lf'lmefs R. Graves . 

NTHONY SMITH, fenior, of the parilh of 
Clcrkenwell, makcth oath and f.1ith, that in 

the year of our Lord one thoufand [even hundred 
and forty fix,_ he had a violent ague a.nd fever, and 
took fev·eral medicines, which did him.th;o deponent 
no manner 0f fervice, and which rendered him fo 
weak that he could fcarcely walk along the room; 
but on application to Walter Baker, of Helmet~ 
Court, in the Strand, this deponent bought of the 
f~id Walter Baker four or five papers of powder) 
which he called Scbwanberg 's univtrfol powder, &c. 
and which effeCl:ually cured this deponent in three 
weeks time,.and has kept in as good a fl:ate of health 
as ever 1Je was in his life; and this deponent further 
faith, that he verily believes, that he was cured of hi:~ 
ague and fever by the faid powder ; this deponent 
having taken no other medicine than the faid pow~ 

_ der, from the time of his application to the faid 
Walter Baker, until he. was cured, Ambon;• Smith, 

Sworn Feb. i o~ I 52, at the 
Putli~· Office, before ¥. Spicer, 

• 

ICHAEL SMITH, junior, of the parifh of 
Clerkenwell, maketh oath and faith, that he 

this deponent, in the year of our Lord one thouf:.HJd 
feven hundred <!nd forty fix, had a moil: violent fc
le~, which he had ~or fame time before he aaJicd 
to. Walt~r :Baker :I. OX· Helmet-Court, iu th~ Strand, 

· · ,. . who 
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who on .apP'llcation fold this deponent three or four 
papers of powder, which· he called Scbwanberg' s 
rmiveJfa.Z powder, &c. which foon fubdued the fever, 
and this deponent became intirely well in lefs than 
a \veek's time ; and this deponent further faith, 
that he verily believes, that by the faid powder he 
was refl:ored to his former il:ate of health ; he this 
deponent having taken no other medicine than the 

·powder aforefaid. Michael Smith. 
Swmz .Feb. ro, 17 52, at the 

Public O.ffi'ce, before W. Spicer. 
' 

' 

· LIZABETH PATMAN) of Grays- Inn-Lane;. 
in the county of Middlefex,widow,maketh oath 

and faith, that fhe, this deponent, in the month of 
· Augufr, in the year of our Lord one thouf.1nd feven 
·hundred and forty feven, was feized with violent 
pains in the head, and was in. a fever for a month, 
when fhe applied to Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, 
in the Strand, who fold her three papers of powder, 
at three feveral times, which he called Scbwanberg's 
uni·verfal fever .powder; and this deponent further 
faith, that before fhe had. taken the lafr paper; the 
pains inl1er head abated, and in two days time the 
fever intirely left her ; and this deponent further · 
faith,that ilie verily believes, that by taking the faid 
pr:rwJer fhe was intirely. cured of the faid fever, fhe,. 
this deponent, having taken no other medicine. 

. Elizabeth Patmar. 
.. Swmz at the Public Office, Feb. 10, 17 52, 
before W. Spicer; · 
' 

· LEXANDER FOREMAN, of the parifh o! 
St. Martin in the Fields,in the county of Mid

dlefex, maketh oath and faith, that h~ this deponent 
ha;:h a fon, who- was then not quite three years oid, 
who in the month of December, one tfioufand feven 
hundred and forty ,feven, had -a violem fever, and 
that then he -applied to Walter Baker,: of Helme'-

Court, 

• 

• 
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Court, in the Strand, who "fold him feveral dofes of 
Schwanberg's univerfal fever pqwder, which his faid 
fon took according to faid, Baker's ·directions, and 
that in feven or eight days time, he this deponent 
faith, his faid fDn was as brifk and lively, and in as 
good a fiate Of health, as he this deponent remem
bers him to have been; and this deponent further 
faith, and verily believeth his faid fon was reftored 
to his former fiate of health, by taking the faid pow-
der, and without any other medicine. · · 

. · .11/exander Foremti'N-. 
8vnrn at the Public Ojjt'ce, · 

Feb. 10. 1752, before W. Spicer; · • 

' , DW ARD JONES of the. parifh of St. Bridget;, 
othcrwife St. Brides,Fleet-iheet~London, taylor 

and undertaker, .maketh oath and faith, that in the 
year ef our ~ord one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty five, hearing of the great many cures that were 
performed by a fever powder, which was then vended 
and fold by Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand, he this deponent apply'd himfelf to faid 
Baker for fame offaid powder, in order to give it 
to this deponent's friend, one John Freak, of Fea
thers-Court, Drury-Lane, who then lay dangeroufly 

. il!·of a fever, which fever powder this deponent's 
friend accor.dingly took, and he afterwards became 
much better, and then this deponent's friend took 
,k\'eral other dofes of f:tid powder, and in a thort 
time was really cured·; and· this deponent further 
faith, that it was a whitilh heavy powder, and that 
the faid Baker called it Baron Scbwanberg' s univafal 
fever powtl•r ;· and this deponent further faith, that 
his {aid friend bought of faid Baker-, at feveral times 
;:ftc; he was-cured of his faid fever, feveral dofes o'f 
the faid powder, which the faid Freak always too~ 
to his advantage ; and this deponent further faith; 
that he bas bought the faid fever powder of the faid 
Baker,.. and. has t\\kcn the fame to his advantage;-

• 
and: 

• 
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~nd that this deponent has known fcveral periom 
of his acquaintance who have bought the faid fever 
powder of f;.id Baker, who have alfo taken it to 
their advant!Jg;-. Edward Jonn. 

SworiZ the gtb Day of ildarch, 17 52, 
at my Cbamben itt S)'1uonds-lnn, 
Francis Eld. 

OHN RUTTER, of the pariil1 of St. Clement 
Danes, in the county df rviiddlefex, !hoe-maker, 

-• make_th oath and faith, that he this deponent~ in the 
·month of April, in th_e year of our Lord one thou~ 
fand feven hundred and forty fix, had a fon about 
feven years old, who then had a flow and lingering 
fever on him, and had -no appetite, but was in a 
continual wafting condition, and had been fo for a 
long time; and this deponent further faith, that he 
apply'd to Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand, when this deponent's faid fon was fo ex
tremely ill, that this deponent or his wife did not 
expetl:. him to fur.vive, who. fold this deponent 
three or four papers of powder at fevcral times, 
which he called Schwanberg's tmiverfal powder, 
which after his faid fon had taken, his faid fon's 
fever and thidl: abated, his .appetite and firength re· 
turned, and· he became hearty and well as ever he 
was in his life; and this deponent further faith, 
that he verily believes, that his faid fon's recovery 
was intirely owing to the taking the faid pow· 
dcr, he having taken no other medicine. 

. . . 'joJm Rtltter, 
Sworn March q, 1752, at my Chambers 

i11 Lincoln's-lmz, E. Sawyer. 
' 

AUL NE'WELL,ofthe pari!h of·St.George the 
Martyr,. in the county of Middlefex, fchool

mafl:cr, maketh oath and faith, that in or about the 
year one thoufand. (even hundred and forty four, or
one thoufand feven hundred and forty five, he was 
. . well. 



• 

• 

• 
• 
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. well acquainted with Walter B1ker, now of Helmetd 
Court, in the Strand, in the faid county, and well 
remembers that the faid B:.1ker, at or about the time 
herein fpecifieu, did vend and publifh a whitifh fever 

· powder, which the faid Baker always called Baron 
Schwan~erg' s fever powder, and declared that it was 
communicated to him by faid Schwanberg, and of 
which faid powder the faid Baker fold feveral quan
tities,~.t different times, to this deponent's acquaint
ance and friends, particularly to Mr. Thomas Ewart, 
Mr. Edward Jones, and Mr. Gafcoigne, which, to 
this deponent's remembrance, relieved and cured 
them of their feveral drfo.rders and complaints; and 
this deponent further faith, that about the time before 
mention'd, he heard that the fever powder, which 
faidBaker vended and publilhed, had been communi
cated by baron Schwanberg to doCI:orRobertJames,of 
Craigs- Court, in the parilh of St. Martin in the • 

· Fields, in the-faid county; and this deponent further 
faith, that he firmly believes, thanhe fever powder 
which doCI:or Robert James now vends in his own 
name,and for which he has obtained letters patent, is 
made and prepared ·of the fame materials as that ven
ded and publilhed by faidBaker ever fincet~e time or 
times herein before mentioned; and this- deponent 
further faith, th.at he has heard by feveral perfons, that 
the faid Baker venaed and fold the faid fever powder 

·for feveral years before the within mention'd time. 
Paul Newell, 

Sworn March 18, 1752, at th~ 
. Public Office, -bifore A. Allen, 

• • • 

AR Y WORLIDGE, wife of Thomas Wor~ 
lidge, painter, of the pari!h of St. Paul, Co

vent-Garden, in the county of Middlefex, maket~ 
·oath and faith, that fhe this deponent, on the fe
venth day of January, in the year of our Lord one 

· thoufand fev'en hundred and forty feven, was feized, 
with violent p~ins in. her head,~cold 1hivering all over 

! . b~ 
• 

• 
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ha body, 1111d aching pains· in her back and bones, 
nnd was extremely thidly, attended with a hic-h · 
fever, which raged all that night and the followi~g 
morning, whereupon this deponent fent for Mr. 
Vtlalter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the Strand. 
·wJ10 v ifited this deponent accordingly, ami then fold 
this ucponent a fmall paper of powder, which he
called Schwa11berg's uni'Uufal powdtr, &c. and 
in about half an hour after this deponent had taken 
it, l11e had two or three gentle vomits, and then a 
fine fweat was raifed, which by the next day fol
lowing had fo gn:!at an effeCt upon her this depoi1ent, 
that the pains in this-deponent's head and body lefe 
her, and the fever alfo went intirely off, and in four 
clays time this deponent was in as fine a fl:ate of 
)Jealtb as ever; and this .deponent further faith, that 
lhe verily believes that fue was cured of her faid 
fever by means of the faid powder,_ without taking 
any other medicine. - Mary Worlidgt, 

Sworn Marcb IJ, 1752, at tht 
PuNh Office: before Tho. Lane. 

Al'vlES STURGES ADAMS, of the parilh of 
St. Martin in the fields, in the county of Mid

ukfex, grocer,and Ann lliS wife,feverally make oath 
and lay : And firft, this deponent James Sturges 
Adams fur himfelf f.1ith, that a fon of this deponent, 
an infant of about the age of four years, was, in the year · 
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty 
fi1 ~, aftlich::d with a violent fever, and had it for fe-
r era! davs, wl1ereupon this ueponent applied to Wal
ter Uaker, of the parilh of St. Mary le Strand, wh<> 
fv!J him, this dep,>nent, two or three papers of pow~ 
der, which he called S<bwanberg's powder,wbich this _ 
deponent gave tv his (:tid fcm, and which in two or 
three Jays intirely fubdued it, and he became in
tirely well ; am! this deponent further faith, that 
fume time after, his d;tughter, an infant of about 
thr~e } ears old, having nearly the fame kind of. 

fever, 

• • 
• 

• 
• 

• 
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fever, this deponent again applied to (aid Walter 
l3aker, who at this deponent's reque:fl: attended her; 
ana, gave her a paper or two of the filid powder, I 

and the fever abated, and fhe becarne in three or · 
four days intirely well ; and this deponent further 
faith, that he _yerily believes, that the faid powder 
refiored his faid two children to their former :fl:ate 

• 

of health: And this deponent Ann Adams for -
herfelffaith, that in the faid vear one thoufaHd feven 

" hundred and forty five, fhe~ lo:fl: her appetite,- and 
had a burning fever, and then applied to faid Baker, 
who gave this deponent two papers of the faid pow
der, which he called Schvtanberg's powder, which 
this deponent took, and in two or three days was 
freed from her fever, and became hearty and well; 
and this deponent further faith, that fhe verily believes 

· .that fhe this deponent was cured by the faid Schwan• 
berg's powder. 

-

Sworn J!pri/7, 1752, • " ., 
at the Public on:ce, bel'ore ]ames Stutges .ndams, 

'JJ" 1' .dim Adams. me H. Montague. -
' 

OHN QUICK, clerk to Mr. William Sherratt, ' 
of the Inner Temple,London,gentlerRan,maketh 

oath and faith, that he this deponent, on the twenty 
third day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty two, went to the houfe of doB:or Robert James, 
in Craigs-Court, near Charing-Crofs, and did then 
and there buy two parcels of fever powder,for which 
this deponent paid five fhillings; and this d~ponent 
faith, that at the time aforefaid there_ was given to 
this deponent the pamphlet hereunto annex'd; in
titledA Dijflrtation on Fevers, and hzfiammatory Di
jlemprts, and fo forth ; and this depon~nt further 
faita, that on the twenty fixth day of J nne, this de
patient broke open one of the faid parcels of feve1' 
powder, which was fealed, and in the fcal was the 
following, By the King!s Patr.ilt, and on the other 
fide of the faid parcel wa; printed th~ words follow-· 

• - mg, 
• 

' - • 
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ing, By the King's Autbority, Dollar James's Powd,·r, 
2s. 6d. and that the ~nnex'd directions marked hy 
this deponeqt for taking the {aid powder were wrap'd 
round two dofes of the faid fever powder ; and tbis 
deponent furt~1~r faith, that th~ (aid two dofes of the 
[aid fever powder, nor the faid parcel now feal' d up as 
before pefcribed, n~r the faid pamphlet, nor the 
f1id directions for . taking the faid. fever powder, 
have· ever been. out of this depone11t's cufl:ody. 

. · . 1 olm fi(,uick, 
Sworn Jmze 26, 17 52, at the . 

Publi~· Ojfiu, before me E. Sawyer. 

NN MARSHALL, wife of John Marfl1all, 
of the parHh of St. Giles in the fields, in the 

county of Middlefex, maketh oath and faith, that 
fhe this deponent, in the .year of our Lord one thou
fahd feven hundred and torty five; had a mofl: violent 
fever, attended with a delirium or light-headednefs, 
and no one expeCted this deponC'nt to live, and then 
had not above fourteen· days to go. with child, whicl1 
fever this deponent had had for leveral days b~fore· 
this deponent's husband applied to \Valter Baker~ 
of Helmet-Court, in the StranJ, who defired th~ 
f:tid Baker to come and fee this deponent, which he 
accordingly did, and he then fold this deponent three 
or four papers of powder, which il1e took at feveral 
times, according to faid Baker's directions, and in 
about eight dar:; time the fever intirely left this de
ponent, and fhe was lafely ~cliver'd of a fon; and 
chis· deponent further faith, that fhe verily bdieves ... 
that ihe owes her life to the taki·ng the f.1iJ pow
der, which the faid Baker called Scinuanberg;' s tmi·wr~ 
fa! p>wdcr, &c. this deponent having taken no other 
medicine whatfoever, .dnn lvlarJba/l, 

Sworn lvfarcb 9• i 7 52, at my 
Cbamben, in'Symond's-lmt, Francis Eld. 

'1\, rv ARY CHAPMAN, of the pari(h of St. Mil
dred, iu the Poultry, Lm1don, widow, and 

I p;ll'cry~ 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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pafl:ry- ccok, maketh oath and faith, that in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty 
three, fhe was feized with a violent fever, and was 
fo bJd therewith that her life was wholly defpaired of, 
as this deponent was and has been informed, by fe. 
vera! who then faw her, and as this de~onent ve. 
rily believes ; and this deponent was, while {he was 
fo ill as aforefaid, perfuaded tobuy ofW:ilter Baker, 
now of Helmet-Court, in the parifh of St. Mary 
le Strand, in the county of Middlefex, three dofes 
of a fever powder or medicine, which he called 
Baro11 Schwan berg's univerfal fever powder, which ac
cording! fhe did, and paid for each dofe two fhil· 
lings an fix pence, which intirely cured this depo
nent of the faid fever; and this deponent further 
f.1ith, that it was a whitifh heavy powder, and gritted 
a little in her teeth, and that it vomited, fweated, 
and purged this deponent, as fhe this deponent very 
well remembers. Mary Chapman. 

Swom April 4, 17 52, at my 
Houft, in Bofwe/1-Court, Tho. Lane, 

' 

ILLIAM F ARR, of the paiifh of St. Sepul· 
chre, maketh oath and faith, that he this de· 

runent, in Augufl: one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty feven, had ah intermitting fever for nearly a 
month, and then being in a very low and weak con-· 
clition he took three papers of powder, which he 
bmo~ght of Walter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the 
Strand, which he called Schwanberg's univetfal pow
der, &c. and which faid powder this deponent took 
at three feveral times, and in a fortnight's time af
terwards his fever left him, and ~his deponent became 
intire! y well, and free from the faid fever ; and this 
deponent further faith, that he verily believes that 
the faid powder refl:orcd this deponent to his former 
fiate of health. · William Farr. 

Swmz April 4, 1752, at my 
Haufe, in JJoftue/l.Court, Tho. Lane • 

• 
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LIZABETH F ARR, of the parirn of Saint 

Sepulchre, maketh oath and faith, that in the 
month of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty feven, fhe this 
deponent had for fome time a violent fever, and 
none expected her life; but upon appli~ation to 
Walter Baker, of the parifh of St. Mary lc Strand, 
fne bought of him, the faid Baker, fo:.~r or five pa
pers of powder, and took them at diR:crent times, 
which the faid Baker called Schwmtb.:rg' s mzivcrfal 
powder, &c. and in fix or feven days the fever in
tircly left her, and fhe became as well as ever {he 
was in her life ; and this deponent further faith, 
that {he verily believes, that fhe was intirely cured 
by the faid Schwanb~rg's powder, without the help 
uf any other medicine. Elizahth Parr. 

Sworn April 4, 1752, at my 
Hmfe, in Bofwe/1-Cor~rt, Thomas Lane, 

NN CROFTS, of the parifi1 of Saint James 

th.lt {be this deponent, to the befr of her remem-
brance, from the year one thouf,wd fcven hundred 
and forty, or forty one, to this prefent year, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty two, hJs boug'lt 
ufWalter Baker, of Helmet-Court, in the Strand, 
not only for herfelf, but for feveral of her friends 
~.nd acquaintance, who have had fevers, and otber 
d if\.,rders, feveral parcels, papers, and dofes of baron 
Schwanberg's univerfal fever powder, of which faid 
fever powder fhe has taken very often herfelf, awf 
has alfo been prefent and feen feveral other perfons 
take the faid fever powder·; and this deponent fur
ther faith, that fhe never faw it given, nor when 
fhe has taken it herfelf, but that it operated fome
~imes more fmartly on one perfon than another, and 
that fometimes it would have little or no effeCt, fave 
gently purging and fweattng; and this deponent 
fllnher laith, that ihe never heard of any bad effecr 

· I 2 from 
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from any perfon that ever took it, but on the ~Oik 
• 

trary, that they did very well, and got relievcJ" 
from their feveral complaints and. diforders, by 
taking of the faid fever powder, to their great joy 
and JatisfaC!ion; and this deponent further faith, 
that {he knew the late baron Schwanberg very well, 
and that he had been feveral times at this deponent's 
houfe along with faid Baker; and, to the befl: of this 
deponent's remembrance and belief, fhe has. heard 
the faid baron .Schwanberg fay, that he had told no 
other perf on, befides the faid .Walter Baker, and on~ 
doCtor James, the manner of preparing the faid fever 
pov<!der, or words to the fame or the like effeCt. 

Amz Crofts. 
S!D>ril at the Public O.ffiu, 

Xo·v. 17, Ij)Z, before me Thot}fas Bennett. 
' • 

r E 0 RG E LAIGHT,. gfCold-bath-fields, 
.J Cleikenwell, cordwainer, maketh oath and 
f1ith, ,that he this deponent, in the beginning of the 
-rear one thoufand feven hundred and forty fix, when 
he iiad an intermitting ague and fever, took at dilfe. 
rent times eighteen. or nineteen dofes of baron 
fdnv-anberg's univer(~l fever powder, which, to the 
beH of this deponent's meri10r:y and belief, operated 
varioufly; for the fitft dofe operated gently upwar~s 
znd downwards, the fecond T'\therl~fs, the third had 
]i:tle dt"<:Cl: at all, fave fweating and gently purging, 
;~nd fo on of all the rcft this deponent took; for fome 
would puke him, fgrne purge him, and fome of the 
faid powders would but gef)tly op~n his body, and 
put him into a gentle fweat ; and this deponent fur
ther faith, that the faid powders cured him CJf tha; 
long and lingering ague and fever, which had fo 
miferably affiiBed him for near feven years before he 
took the faid fever powder. George Laight. 

Swom Nov. x7, 1'752., at the 
P;;t-litOjjice, inSym~nd' s- Inn, before me Tho, Bennett. 

. ' . 

THOMAS 
' . . 
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· HOMAS EWART, of the parilh of S't. Giles 

in the fields, in the county of Middlefex, print- -
feller, maketh oath and· faith, that in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand {even hundred and forty fiv~, 
he was well acquainted with Walter Baker, now of 
Helmet-€ourt, in the Strand, in the faid county, 
at which time this deponent well remembers the faid 
Baker to vend and publifh a whitifh fever powder, 
which the faid Baker called Baron Schwm1berg's 
antimo11ia! fever powder, and of which faid fever 
powdel' the faid Baker fold feveral quantities at dif- . 
ferent times to this deponent's friends and acquain
tance, which to the heft of this deponent's remem
brance cured them of their different diforders and 
complaints; and this deponent further faith, that 
in the faid year, he has heard the faid Baker fay, 
that the powder, which he vended and publi!hed, had 
been communicated by baron Schwanberg, to doB:or 
Robert James, of Craig's-Court, in the parilh of 
St. Martin in the fields, in th~ faid county, which 
this deponent fome time after asked the faid Baker, 
whether baron Schwanberg had taught the faid James 
the method of making the faid fever powderj the 
f:~id Baker then vended and fold ? and the faid 
Baker anfwer'd in the affirmative, and then faid to 
this deponent, that the faid James, being a phyfici
an, it was not to be prefumed· that he would turn 
quack, for that the faid Baker had then a good un
derftanding with faid James, and that he the fair. 
Baker had kept and fupported the faid Schwanbcrg's 
family for feveral years, therefore the [aid Baker 
W;tS under no uneafinefs or concern, about the faid 
James's aeting contrary, either to faid Baker's, or 
to faid inventor Schwanberg's family's interdl: ; 
and this deponent further faith, that he cannot help 
believing, that the fever powder, which is ven•led 
in the name of Dottor]ames's, and forwbich the f.,id 
J ~mes has obtain'd letters pa[cnt, is the fMne anti
monialfe:ver powder that the faiJ Baker. has vended, 

. I 3 . publifi1'd, 
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publifued, arrd,fold; to t~is deponent'S" befl: ·rem-em-. 
brance and belief, ever fince. the year one thoufancl: 
feven hundred and forty five,and that as far as this de
ponent can learn from, others converfation,, the faid. 
Baker vended and fold the faid fever powder for years 
before the above· mention'd time, 'lbQfnas Ewat't, 

• • • 

Sworn March 18, 1752, at tb.t. 
Public Ojji(e, be.fot't me A. Allen. 

Cfhe followirzg is a Copy of Dr. James's Specification. 
for a Powder and Pill, enter' d. in the Rolls
Office. 

0 all to whom thefe prefents lhall come, 1-
. Robert James, of the parifh of Saint-James, 

We:ll:minfl:er, doctor in p)lyfic, fend greeting: 
Whereas his moB: excellent majefl:y kingGeorge the 
fecund, by his. letters paten~ under the great feal of 
Great-Britain, bearing date the thirteenth day of 
November, in the_ twenty fidl: year of his.reign, did 

· give and grant unto me the faid Robert] ames his ef
pecialiicence, that I the faid Robert James, during 
the term of years therein expreffed, £hould, and 
lawfully might, make, ufe, exercife and vend with
in England and Wales, and town of Berwick up
on Tweed, and_his maje:ll:y's colonies and plantati
ons in America, my invention of a powder and pill, . 
which in a few hours, and with a very few dofes, 
mo:ll: effectually cure acute fevers of all kinds, in 
which faid letters . patent is contained a provifo,. 
obliging me the faid Robert J~mes, by a writing un
der my hand.and feal, to caufe a particular dcfcrip
tion of the ~ature of the faid invention, and in what 
!l;lan ner the fame is to be performed, to be inrolled · 
in his majefl:y's high court of chancery, within three 
hlcndar months after the date of the faid recited 

• 

letters patent; as in and by the fame (relation being 
. thereunto had) may more at large appear. Now 
know ye, that in compliance with the £1id provifo, 
I ~he faid Robert James do her~by d(l~lare, that the 

. !"<Lit! . 
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faid invention..: is· to be performed in~ the manner fo}.;_ 
lowing : • T!ia, t is to fay, . 

THE Pow:Ol::R, · Take antimony,. calcine it 
with a continual long protracted heat, .in a flat un~ 
glazed earthen velfel, adding to it from time to time 
a fujficient quantity of. any animal oil . or · fait, welL 
depblegmated; then boil it in melted nitre for a con~ 
fidera:ble time, and feparate· the powder ·rrom the. 
nitre, by dilfolving it in water. . · 

THE PtLL, Take quickfilver, make an amal~ 
gama with eq~al parts of the martial. regulus of an~ 
tlmony and pure filver, adding a proportionable . 
quantity of fa! ammoniac ; diftil off the mercury by. 
a .retort into a glafs receiver; then with llh;s quick-: 
filver make a freili amalgama with the lame ingredi
ents, Difl:il ;tgain, and repeat this operation nine. or · 
ten times; then dilfolve tfiis mercur}' in fpirit ()f 
nitre; put it into a glafs retort,and diftil to drynefs~ . 
calcine the caput mortuum till it becomes of a gold . 
colour; burn fpirits of wine upon it, and keep it 
for ufe.---It is impofflble for any one that does not. 
fee or attend to the procefs, to fpecify the precife . 
dofe, becaufe. the medicines. will be ftronger or weak-:
er according as the procefs is conducted. In gene
ral, thirty grains of the antimonial _powder, and. 
one grain of the mercurial powder is a moderate 
dofe; though fome.times more, fometimes lefs is re
quired. IN wITNEss whereof, I the faid Robert 
James have hereunto fet my hand.and feal, this I Ith 
day of February, 1747. Robert James. 

And be it remembered, that on the nth day of 
February, the aforefaid Robert James came before 
our lord the king in his chancery, and acknowledg~ 
ed the aforefaid writing, and every thing therein 
contained and fpecified in form abovefaid ; and the 
faid writing was fl:amped according to the all: of par-
1ii!ment, made in the fixth year of the reign of the 
Jate king William and queen Mary, and fo forth. 

lnrolled .the 11th day of February, in ~he twenty 
. firft 
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firfl: year of the. reign· of his majefl:y king George 
the fecond. 

CJ'bis is ·a true Copy of the-original Record, re
maining in the Chapel of the Rolls, baving been 
&J:amincd by me, 

Henry R-ooke, Clerk of the Rolls, 

Dr. Robert 1ames's lf.fjidavii, which prevailed before 
all the foregoing. 

· OBERT JAMES, of the parilh of Saint Mar
tin in the fields, in the county of Middefex, 

dotl:or of phyfic, maketh oath and faith, th:!t the 
powder and pill mentioned in the letters patent, 
granted>'hy his prefent- majefi:y, under the great feal 
of Great-Britain, the thirteenth day of November, 
in the twenty firfr year. of his reign·, unto this de
ponent, for the fole making and vending· thereof for 
a term of fourteen years, and a particular defcript!on 
whereof was inrolled in the high court of rhancery, 
on the eleventh day of .February then nextfollowing, 
in the year· one thoufand feven hunJrcd and forty 

. feven, purfuant to a provifo in the faid ietter.; patent 
contained, was, at the time of the date and Wuing 
ofthe f.:~id letters patent, a newimt'ntion, as to the 
publick ufe and exercife thereof, and invented and 
found out by this deponent; and this depr:nent fur-
t·her faith, that the faid powdc:· and piil, or eithr·;· 
of them, were not invented or fonn.:i our bv O!l'c 

Willi:lm Schv.mnberg, common!_, call'.] bamr, 
Schwanberg, ,,r any other perfon fave thi:· ;.~~one!::~ 
to the knowledge cr belief of this t;~p· o~':;1t; ;-,Iii 

~ . 
this deponent fa;th, the JaiJ powder and r-:il are' •.:q 
different from any powder, pill, or other medic :nc, 
which the f<lid "William Schwanbe·rg at any · n:r: 
communicated to, or acquainted this deponent ·.':i:h 
the materials or preparation ot~ or th<,t wa: 1 ·,;ie, 
prepared, \'enucd, or difpofed of by the L\.j <V il
liam Schwanberg, at any time (luring h:s !i{e; or 
by Walter Baker, of. Helm~t-Court, in th\: Strand, 
in the county of Middlelex; or any other perfon, 

:\t 
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at any time before the date and fuingforth of the:· 
f~id letters patent, and the inrolling the faid defcrip
twn thereof, to the- knowledge or belief of this .de
ponent; and this deponent faith, that the faid. Wil
liam Schwanberg firfr became known to this depo
nent in the month of June, in the year one thoufand · 
~even hundred an.d forty one, and then was cafually 
mtroduccd to thts deponent, upon the trial of fame 
oar, when the faid. William Sc4wanberg declared. 
to this dei!onent, ~e.bad been trying experiments 
in pur.fuit of tb~ ~hilofopher's fl:one, and appearing 
to be in very indigent circumfl:ances, and this· de-. 
ponent being then engaged in writing the medicinal 
diClionary, which this deponent afterwards publilhed, 
and in which yvork this deponent employed feveral. 
l1ands, and the faid Willii;lm Schwanberg under
fl:anding the· High Dutc~, . .this. d.eponent employed 
him for fame time, i.ri tranllating, feveral · palfages. 
out of the German writers; toinfert in the faid .dic
tionary, and .by which the faid Schwanberg got his. 
bread at t)lat tim!!; and th.is depo!J~nt faith, . that 
the faid William Schwanberg, during his being fo 
employed by this deponent, often mention'd fevcral, 
medi~ines, and·ampng them a powder, the making 
whereof he had--learned from a .German chymifr, one 
Frobenius, whom he~had followed from G!!r-{llany 
to England; for though the faidSchwanberg fome~ 
times affetl:ed.to be friled baron, it was an alfumed 
title, without any the leafl: colour of right, and he was. 
n~eanly defcended, as this depone~t is credibly in
formed and believes.:, and the.faid William Schwan
berg ·~ever pretended to this depQnent, that he the~ 
faid. William Schwanberg bad,; ever; 'invepted apy · 
medicine of any kind wh?~fo.ever·; ~ito this depon~ri~ 
! aith, that the. faid William Schwanberg, when he : 
mentioned the faid powder, told .this deponent. it 
was much ufed in Hungary, in thatfort-of malignanJ: 
fever, which . was from ·its· great frequency in that·. 
co.untry ~alled the Hungadan _fever, and the .way.o.f 
the f<Jid Will.iam .SchwM~erg's maki.ng. th~ faid podw:-

cr, 
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der, as he iliewed it to this' deponent, was as follows·:· 
He took the common black antimony of the fhops, 
a potJnd, and • put it int,) an earthen vefrei, which' 
was fetover a very brif1( fre, and when it was very 
hot and ready to melt, he put to it, by a handful at a 
time, about a quarter of a pound of the commorr 
fbavings of hart!horn, keeping it continually fl:ir-. 
ing, by thi3 means the aHti_mony became of a dark 
alh colour, which was then ft,!tered to fhnd fome time 
longer on the fir-e., anc was then finifhed ; and this 
deponent faith, ~hat he never was informed by the 
fc1id William Schwan berg, of his making any other 
powder, er of any other· materials, or iri any other 
manner, than is- herei'n before · fet forth to have
been communi£ated· by him to this deponent; .and· 
this deponent faith, that the faid a-ntimonial· powder, 
prepared in manner aforefaid by_ the faid· Schwanberg, 
was not new, but _mention is made thereof in feveral 

• 

authors who wrote upon chymifiry long before the fai'd 
'Villiam Schwan berg and this deponent ever faw one 
another; and this deponent furthe·r faith, that feveral
of the materials, and the manner of· making this dew 
ponent's faid powdeE, the defcription whereof i;! in
rolled in· the faid court of chancery as aforefaid, · a,re 
different froni thofe:thafwere· ufed in, and the nun
net 0{ m~kiilg; the' ~aid 'Schwan berg's faid powder; 
and· thi's· deponent faith, that this deponent's faid 
powder is, by means of thofe materials, and the dif
ferent manner of preparing the fame, very different 
in its operation and. effeets from:the faid Schwan
b~rg's fai.d yowder; a~d this. deponent faith~ ;hat the 
fatd'medtcme, for wh1ch thts deponent obrtuned.the 
faid letters pate!lt·, is :a powder and pill, and that one 
grain of the faid pill is introductJ~ int~· this depo
nent's faid po~der:, in making up _the dofe th~reof, 
ahd is, and has been. fo commonly made up, fold, 
difpenfed, and adminifired by this deponent, by which 

. a·quantity of quickfilver is introduced into the faid 
medicine, ;tnd is of great&fficacy therein ; and this 
depQnent faitb, that no. quickfilver, in any fhapes 
. · Wi\5 
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deponent, ever ufed qy the faid illiam Schwan
.berg in the compofition of, or making his faid fever 
powder, or any ways introduced therein ; and this 
de~onent faith, that to the befr of his remembrance 
l1e never acknowledged or admitted to ·walter Ba· 
·ker, Mary Schwanberg, or Peter Gandon, or any 
other perfon, that the. faid powder, prepared by this 
deponent, and ·for whi.ch this deponent obtained his 
majeftis faid letters patent,-,.wa_s the fame powder, 
or like any powder that had been made by the faid 
vVillia111 Schwanberg, or any thing to that or' the 
like efte•:l:, nor. did this deponent ever call the faid 
powder, for which this deponent obtained the faid 
letters patent, the fai(Schwanberg's, or the faid b<!-
ron's powder, but always called the fame this depo
llent's fe\'er powder ; and this deponent never did 
mold! or trouble the faid Walter Baker, or any other 
perfon, in the fale of the faid baron Schwanberg's 
faid powder ; and this deponent faith, that the pow
der. contained in the phial, fealed up, with a label 
annexed thereto, and exhibited to this deponent, :tt 
the time of making this his affidavit, is fome of the 
powder that was ufually made and fold by the faid 
William Schwanberg,J;>y the name of his fever pCi>W

dcr, and which was ·made by the faid Schwanberg 
in this deponent's .prefence, and which powder this 
deponent hath had in his cufrody, ever fince the 
fame was made, and hath not been altered, but is 
in the fame condition at this time, as it was when the 
fame was fomade by the faid Schwanberg. 

R. James. 
Sworn at my Haufe in Curjitor's Stre.et, 

the 6th Day of December,17 52, before me Tho.Bennett • 
• 

'lo tbe Right Honourable the Lol'ds of a Cotr~mittee of 
His Majejly's Moji Ho1-1ourable Privy Council. · . 

May it pleafe your· Lordfhips, . 
N obedience to your lordlhips order of the eigh .. 
teenth 9f February laft,-recitirtg, that .-his majefry 

having 
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<Iiaving ·been:. ,-plea fed by! his. order 'in· council ofthe j 

fourteenth·~f la!l:_ January,· to r!!fer·unto your lord~ 1 

fuips the humble petition:of W :ilterBaker, ofHelin'et 
•C6uit, 'in=.the Stnind, chymift,' humbly praying; that 
his maje!l:y's letters patent,' hit~ly 1granted to·dotl:ot 
·RobertJan_j.es,p,hyfician,for the fole power· and privii. . 

· lege of making{ vending .a.n9, felling, -for the term. of 
fou~teen y~ars;a powder: inv.eDted by ·h,im for the cure 
·of acute :fh~rS', dieumatf{ms; p1etitif\ts,·1ml{iri~~m '· 
_n:~atiohs, ahd: foi<rdievipg the gout,- fcurvy ,and other• 
chronical diftempers, ·may :be vaca~ed, puifuapHo 
~he p~wer referved. :to :hi~ maje!l:y-iii'the faid letters 

. patent :for t~at ,purpcife,. i.n regard • tne 'fai'd pqwder 
Wa~ .~Ot inVented' OJ' ~he faj~d,O.~Of James~ the' fame I 

havi~g·. ~een' '(oa'nd -.04~ bf10n~ · WJ,mam: =Schwan-' 
berg· ;, 'commonly ·call1d ·~ baroh ·Schwan berg·, '· and ' . . ' . 
ii1tif·you~r lorQ!hip~: we~ thereliy ple~(eil 'to refer the 
f~id petitio,n fb' ·us,_ a, :cppy 1whereof. was ;thereunto . 
·annexed; to examine into the fame, arid report a f\a't<i . 
of .the cafe to y6ur Jo(dlhips, together :wi t.h our :opii I 

niori what may be pr?per ~0 be d9ne·thereup9ni' .. : 
: 'We have t'!ken the fame iri.to ·cqnfideration, and 
~e~ri attimded: thereupon .. by. council on the part o.f 
the·petiti()ner,:·and: alfo on th.e part.of do,CI;or ]flr.J.es{. 
arid upon peru~ng thektters. patent~ gr~rttep· to 'dot:- · 

. tor ] ames, · ~np. · alfci' · tl:le fpecificat,ioi'l 'of' Jiis. ~c~ 
. dicirie inrolled· in chancery, we:find .tH:it the new i.~<.:: ·• 

' 

• 

~· vention~ to whiehthefaid letter.s patent relate;is·c·o~ : 
pounded of a po,vder and pill, \vl1ereas the petition; ; 
and affidavits:Ja.id1Jefore US in fupport of it,' Col1Cerit 
the PQ'fd~r, wHiCh is orte· of the' ingredients: only;_ I 

fo· tbat Juppofing, w;hat. th:,,petitioner fays to _be tqte; • 
it is quite immateri'!l,, and don't affeEI:the'~niedicin~, . 
which dotl:ot' James: claims'an exc!ufive:privilege '()'t . 
.felling;; an.cl th~refqre we. are humbly ?f .opi!)ion? . 
. :.fbat'~he faid petition· is not pertinent, and ought ta 
1bedrftniffed,·. . ..,~yr~.. ·; .... ·· . 
·- ~It w!J{c~fshu.1tjbly.fubmifi?fo{our JimlfbiptC::~;:ftdcratio~f 

. • c • • •• ., ''"'"'·''? • I ' D 'f)..·d· ... 
1 '.]) , .b 1; > _I t ... •; • !. :.}·':·~::~ . ' f ~'Y! t.' ,~ 
! J~ern./Uh.1~57.• . ~t,;'> c;;:-~. . ..... ~ lf/.,)'futi·ay~ 

'... • .... --'i' ...... -. • :tt .. 
' . ~ • \ ·-·~,_t:.'.?:l" 
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